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INTRODUCTION
Danping measurements are very s e n s it iv e  to  sm all 
changes in  the in te r n a l structure o f m etals even on an atomic 
s c a le .  The o r ig in a l terms o f reference fo r  the work described  
in  t h is  t h e s is  were to  study the on set o f fra c tu r e  or the 
p r e -fr a c tu re  con d ition s in  m etals. Before the work was 
s ta r te d  i t  was thought th at cracks and macroscopic in te rn a l  
d e fe c ts  would alm ost c e r ta in ly  be r e f le c te d  in  damping measurements 
made a t  k ilo c y c le  freq u en cies . I t  was a ls o  thought th at the  
form ation o f  a non-coherent p r e c ip ita te  might behave a s  an in c ip ie n t  
or a c tu a l crack.
In  order to  deform m etal specimens to  the ex ten t of  
crack in i t ia t io n  w ithout a lte r in g  th e ir  shape and s iz e  and thus 
th e ir  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  damping measurements, i t  was necessary  to  
use fa t ig u e  as the means o f producing damage.
The form ation and growth o f  non-coherent p r e c ip ita te s  
can be obtained by the r e a d ily  co n tro lled  p rocess o f in te rn a l  
o x id a tio n . That means was th erefore  chosen t o  in v e s t ig a te  the  
e f f e c t  o f  p r e c ip ita te s  on dai^ ing.
I For s in p l ic i t y  i t  was decided to  carry out the
in v e s t ig a t io n s  on copper and aluminium, both o f  which have a 
fa ce  cen tred  cubic stru c tu re . Two m etals were chosen so th a t  
in te r  conparisôn o f r e s u lt s  would be p o s s ib le .
When the experim ental work was underway^ i t  was 
found th a t the e f f e c t s  due to  crack s, in te r n a l d e fe c ts  and 
p r e c ip ita te s  were in s ig n if ic a n t  conpared w ith  those due to
< - 2 -
I
I d is lo c a t io n  damping. The work th erefo re  n a tu ra lly  reso lved
I i t s e l f  in to  determ ining the e f f e c t  o f fa tig u e  and p r e c ip ita t io ni
on d is lo c a t io n  behaviour as measured by damping. In the  
former case recovery measurements proved the most u s e fu l.
W ithin the department there was no experience o f  
damping ca p a c ity  measurements. I t  was, however, intended th a t  
(j the work should extend beyond th a t envisaged in  th e  p resen t
,Vj
th e s is  and so a la rg e  amount o f  time was spent on developing  
and c a lib r a t in g  the apparatus and in v e s t ig a t in g  the e f f e c t  o f  
v a r ia b le s  in  technique which might in  turn a f f e c t  the accuracy  
o f  the damping measurements. This th e s is  d escr ib es th ese  
prelim inary in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  some d e t a i l .
I t  was found necessary to  a id  the in v e s t ig a t io n s  of 
danping on crack in i t ia t io n  w ith o p t ic a l  m icroscope ob servations. 
These were extended to  o p t ic a l and e le c tr o n  microscope stu d ies  
o f the su rface stru ctu re  a r is in g  during fa t ig u e .
pFrom the e f f e c t  of fa tig u e  on the damping cap acity  
o f  the m etals in v e st ig a te d  combined w ith  the inform ation  obtained  
from e le c tr o n  microscope stu d ies  and published  work a general 
p ic tu re  o f  m etal fra ctu re  by fa tig u e  i s  developed.
. C H A P T E R  I
S ec tio n  1 .
S ec tio n  2 .
S ec tio n  3.
Fatigue o f non-ferrous m etals.
P r e c ip ita t io n  by in te rn a l ox id a tion  and 
a sso c ia te d  e f f e c t s  on m e ta llic  p ro p ertie s
D is lo c a tio n  damping and th e o r ie s  proposed 
to  account for  th is  phenomenon*
-JEis
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SgCTION 1 . THE FRACTURE OF NON-FERROUS METALS BY FATIGUE
Early th e o r ie s  o f  fa tig u e  were based on in s u f f ic ie n t  
experim ental data . The a p p lic a tio n  o f new techniques along  
w ith  an inproved knowledge o f the stru ctu re  o f  m etals have 
a id ed  in v e s t ig a to r s  in  the p a st few  years to  a rr iv e  f in a l ly  a t  
what must be a near approximation to  the mechanisms o f fa t ig u e . 
Early Theories o f  Fatigue
1The a t t r i t io n  theory o f Ewing and Humfrey  ^ which
assumes th a t d eb ris  i s  b u i l t  up in  the s l i p  bands, and the
2amorphous la y er  theory o f B e ilty  and fu rth er  developed by
3Rosenheim and Ewing , are based on id eas which are not c o n s is te n t  
w ith  presen t knowledge o f atomic stru ctu re .
Gough and Hanson based the fo llo w in g  theory on 
the form ation o f lo c a l  p la s t ic  reg ion s during fa t ig u e .
As fa t ig u e  proceeded deform ation in  th ese  p la s t ic  reg ion s  
was assumed to  in crease  but a t a decreasing  r a te  because  
o f  s tr a in  hardening. I t  was then  proposed th a t i f  the  
ap p lied  s t r e s s  was l e s s  than the fa t ig u e  l im it  then  p la s t ic  
deform ation would cease} for  s tr e s s e s  above the sa fe  range 
lo c a l  s tr a in  hardening was thought to  exceed the l im it  which 
the m etal could undergo w ithout forming a crack. Recent work 
by Wood and Se g a l l   ^ which shows th a t p la s t ic  s tr a in  and 
s l i p  development can continue w ithout work hardening even
a t  vary low  s t r e s s e s ,  does not support the above id e a s .
I
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The q u a n tita tiv e  theory developed Isy Qrowan and based on 
th e  id ea s o f  Gough and Hanson i s  a lso  th erefore  based on 
an assunption  th a t  a c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  s tr a in  hardening e x is te d  
fo r  the p la s t ic  r e g io n s , and i s  not supported by experim ental 
evid en ce.
In th e  p ast ten  years experim ental observations
u sin g  the m icroscope, the e le c tr o n  m icroscope, s to r ed  energy
measurements. X-ray d if fr a c t io n  ob servation s and low
tenperature fa t ig u e  experim ents have helped to  e lu c id a te
fa t ig u e  mechanisms.
The most notab le a sp ec t o f room tenperature fa t ig u e
i s  the broad coarse s l ip  bands which develop from i n i t i a l l y
f in e  s l i p  tr a c e s  during a t e s t .  This a sp ect o f  fa t ig u e  has
1
been noted as ea r ly  as 1903 by Ewing and Humfrey and 
subsequently  by many la te r  workers such as Gough and Hanson ,
7 8 9 10R osenhein , Thomson and Wadsworth, F orsyth  and Wood
and i s  now recogn ised  as a c h a r a c te r is t ic  fea tu re  o f  fa t ig u e .
11Wood and oth ers have shown th a t s l i p  in  th e se  bands i s  o f  
the order o f  a few l a t t i c e  spacings g iv in g  a movement o f
-7approximateJy 10 cms. These broad bands can s t a r t  and 
stop  w e ll  w ith in  a grain} t h is  in  i t s e l f  in d ic a te s  th a t the  
s l i p  movement in  the in d iv id u a l l in e s  o f  th e  band i s  f in e  
s in c e ,  a s Wood p o in ts  o u t, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  se e  how the m etal 
stru ctu re  could accommodate a coarse  s l i p  step  away from a grain  
boundary. Ab the temperature i s  lowered th ese  bands tend to
j L
a
^ E C T !  ON O f  ô d O / K O  
4NO Na«ROVv/
E^t-rusiohs
f\<sr 3  S S e c T f o N  OF  B r o a d  
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become f in e r  and more s im ila r  to  bands a r is in g  from pure 
t e n s i l e  s t r e s s e s .
This development or coarsen ing o f  s l ip  bands a t  
room tenperature can take p la ce  w ithout continued work
5hardening o f the m etal as shown by Wood and Segall>
i t  can a ls o  occur g iv in g  r i s e  to  very l i t t l e  a s te r  ism  in  x -ray
§ 9  1 2 » 18
d if f r a c t io n  photographs . Recovery measurements by
14Cleœeborough ab ^  . have shown th a t the stru c tu re  a r is in g  from
t h i s  type o f  fa t ig u e  i s  removed a t  con p aratively  h igh  
tem peratures} in  t h i s  case  a tenperature o f  400%  was 
req u ired ^  This was 100% higher than the normal recovery  
tenperature o f  specimens which had been deformed by pure 
con p ression . These f a c t s  in d ic a te  th a t the d is lo c a t io n  
co n fig u ra tio n s in  the fa tig u e d  m etal are extrem ely s ta b le  
and th a t no agglom eration o f  d is lo c a t io n s  o f  any one sig n  e x is t .
15Mott has proposed a model fo r  the development
16o f  broad fa t ig u e  bands based on Seeger’s theory o f  cross  
s l i p  and work so fte n in g . I t  i s  suggested th a t  numerous 
sh o rt s l i p  l i n e s .  F ig . l a ,  are f i r s t  formed which are  
term inated a t  some b a rr ier . I t  i s  fu rth er  su ggested  
th a t  during fa t ig u e  con tin u a l movement backwards and forwards 
o f  d is lo c a t io n s  along AB F ig . lb  p ast s l ip  l in è  CD 
e v en tu a lly  leadf to  cross s l ip  and subsequent a n n ih ila t io n  of  
th e  d is lo c a t io n s . Such a p rocess would perm it source S and 
other nearby sources to  generate more d is lo c a t io n s .
—6 —
This theory w i l l  be d iscu ssed  fu r th er  in  the con clu sion s o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s .
The use o f  high s t r e s s e s  in  fa t ig u e  t e s t s  g ives  
r i s e  to  v a s t ly  d if fe r e n t  e f f e c t s  from th o se  d escrib ed  above.
As the c y c l ic  s tr e s s  i s  increased  a ster ism  in  back r e f le c t io n
5 ,1 3  ,13x -ra y  photographs in creases . The s l i p  bands tend
to  be r e s t r ic t e d  to  much sm aller reg ion s i . e .  th ey  are no 
lon ger  composed o f  m ultip le  numbers o f  s l i p  l i n e s ,  and as
13shown by Kemsley a sm aller fr a c t io n  o f  the gra in s conta in
13s l i p  l in e s .  Hardness measurements made by Kemsley show 
th a t the hardness in  annealed specimens o f  copper fa t ig u e d  a t
I
+ 16000 lb s  in.B f a l l s  o f f  slow ly  during subsequent annealing  
between 450% and 900% w ithout re  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  tak in g  p la c e .  
At + 25000 lb s  in .^  fa t ig u e  g iv es  r i s e  to  behaviour  
which i s  more comparable w ith co ld  worked m aterial$  
re c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  takes p lace  between 350% and 600% .
The fra c tu re  o f  annealed copper fa tig u e d  a t  h igh s t r e s s e s  i s
17in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  w hile a t  low s t r e s s e s  tran s c r y s t a l l in e .
Apart from t h i s  l a s t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  i t  can be seen  th a t fa tig u e  
a t  h igh s tr e s s e s  g iv es r i s e  to  a stru ctu re  which i s  more 
s im ila r  in  p ro p er tie s  to  m etals deformed by n o n -e y e lie  s tr e s s in g .  
P oin t D efects in  Fatigued M étals
Only in  recen t years w ith  th e  advent o f  ir r a d ia t io n  
damage, has the e f f e c t  o f p o in t d e fe c ts  on the p la s t i c  
p r o p e r tie s  o f  m etals been ap p rec ia ted . From the great
- 7 -
buUt o f  experim ental work subsequently ca rr ied  out on
e le c t r ic a l  r e s i s t i v i t y  measurements made on quenched go ld ,
copper and aluminium, much q u a n tita tiv e  in form ation  has been 
1 8  >19 , ao
gathered . The r e s u lt s  obtained for  go ld  and copper
g iv e  the energy o f  form ation o f  a vacancy Ep as being  
approxim ately 1*0 ev w hile the energy o f  m igration  has 
rep ea ted ly  been found to  be 0*7 ev . The sum Em + Ep 
shou ld  be the same as th a t for  th e  a c t iv a t io n  energy for  
s e l f  d if fu s io n  fip which has been rep orted  a s approxim ately  
1*8 ev from d if fu s io n  experim ents. The agreement between thei 
two s e t s  o f  r e s u lt s  i s  considered  s a t is fa c to r y . The above 
experim ental va lu es o f  % in  p a r ticu la r  are in  good agreement 
w ith  th e o r e t ic a l  e st im a te s . Experim ental va lu es fo r  Bp 
fo r  aluminium vary between 0* 9 and 1* 4 ev} t h is  i s  a lso  in  
good agreement w ith  the lower va lu es obtained  fo r  Ep 
and Em fo r  aluminium which have been found to  be 0*76 aW  0*44 ev  
r e s p e c t iv e ly . The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  above inform ation  
i s  th a t  recovery  due t o  vacancy m igration  should occur a t  lower 
ten peratu res in  aluminium than in  copper.
The value o f  0*7 ev fo r  E^ in  copper i s  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  recovery e f f e c t s  which take p lace  between 250*K and 350% . 
Other typ es o f  recovery measurements which in c lu d e  damping, 
y ie ld  s tr e n g th , and d e n s ity  measurements a l l  show pronounced 
e f f e c t s  o cc ta r in g  in  the reg ion  o f  room ten peratu re a f te r  p o in t  
d e fe c ts  have been introduced hr e ith e r  quenching, ir r a d ia t io n  or
deform ation. This recovery  in  copper i s  now a ttr ib u te d
19w ith  confidence to  the movement o f  vacan cies .
I n t e r s t i t i a l  atoms do not appear t o  p lay  anything
l ik e  such a la r g e  part during recovery  as do vacan cies in
deformed m eta ls> although the experim ents o f  McCammon and 
21
Rosenberg su ggest th a t th e ir  im m obility  a t  about 40%  in crea ses  
the fa t ig u e  stren g th  o f  the m etal in  th a t tem perature reg ion . 
Other types o f  d e fe c ts  such as d ivacan cies and vacancy 
c lu s te r s  are a ls o  thought t o  e x is t }  the low ^  v a lu e  o f  a 
divacancy in  copper i s  thought to  account fo r  recovery  
phenomena a f te r  deform ation and ir r a d ia t io n  noted in  the reg io n
19o f  170%  .
Mechanisms which have been proposed t o  e x p la in  the  
form ation o f p o in t d e fec ts  during deform ation have been
22 23 24 18summarised by Mason , Mott , S e itz  , and C o t tr e l l  
18C o t t r e l l  - has suggested  a mechanism which would be j ^ t i c u l a r l y  
productive o f  p o in t d e fe c ts  during deform ation by fa t ig u e .
By conç)aring many of the r e s u l t s  and ob servations  
obta in ed  from fa tig u e  experim ents, w ith  th e  above inform ation  
the in g r e ss io n  i s  obtained th a t p o in t  d e fe c ts  are crea ted  
in  abundance during fa tig u e  and p la y  a la rg e  p art in  the
p rocess o f fa t ig u e .
The low  fa tig u e  r e s is ta n c e  o f  age hardened a l lo y s
85 86 87as dem onstrated by Haastock ’ ’ u s in g  damping experim ents,
has been rep orted  as being due to  overageing. T his would
-9 -
req u ire th a t d if fu s io n  during fa t ig u e  was much more rapid
than during s t a t i c  deform ation. F orsyth  and Stubbington^^ *
have su ggested  th a t the form ation o f ex tru sio n s in  fa tig u ed
A1 -  4^ copper i s  due to  the confinem ent o f  s l i p  to
s o f t  narrow over-aged r e g io n s , t h i s  e f f e c t  being suppressed
a t  -90% .
29Broom, Molineux and W hittaker g iv e  the r a t io  
o f  fa t ig u e  s tren g th  to  Ü .T .S. fo r  f u l ly  hardened D.T.D 683 
a l lo y  fa tig u e d  a t  18% and -183% } in  the former case  the r a t io  i s
290*48 w h ile  in  th e  la t t e r  i t  i s  0*d?t Broom e t  ^  suggested  
th a t  p r e c ip ita t io n  and overageing had occurred a t  room ten^Derature.
By in crea sin g  the ra te  o f  room tenperatu re d if fu s io n ,  
the presence o f  large  numbers o f vacancies in  fa t ig u e d  m etal 
would account r e a d ily  fo r  a l l  the above o b serv a tio n s.
30Broom and Ham have found th a t work hardened 
copper can be so ften ed  by fa tig u e  a t  293% whereas no 
so fte n in g  occurs a t  90%. This su ggests th a t  vacant l a t t i c e  
s i t e s  are produced in  such numbers as to  g iv e  d is lo c a t io n  
clim b and lo c a l  rearrangement ak in  to  p o ly g o n isa tio n .
X-ray back r e f le c t io n  photographs a lso  showed improvement 
in  the r e s o lu t io n  o f the copper and K d ou b let
in  the specimen fa tig u e d  a t  293% .
The con clu sion  th a t work so fte n in g  during fa tig u e
i s  due t o  p o in t d e fe c ts  i s  p a r tly  supported by work 
so fte n in g  which has been shown to  occur during th e  ir r a d ia t io n
-10—
31o f  work-hardened m etals •
Work so fte n in g  has a ls o  been shown to  take  
p la ce  in  hard worked m ateria ls during fa t ig u e  by Polakowski
33 ±^ 3 33 34,and Palehoudhur i  , Kemsley , Ludwic and Scheu and Kenyon 
as
F orsyth  has s ta te d  th a t r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  tak es p la ce  
a t  room tenperature along s l ip  s t r ia t io n s  during th e  fa t ig u e  
o f  work hardened aluminium.
I t  has r e c e n tly  been suggested  th a t hardening  
o f  annealed m etal by fa t ig u e  i s  more s im ila r  to  ir r a d ia t io n  
hardening than to  work hardening. By conparing th e  
r a t io s  o f  [ fo r  u n id ir e c t io n a lly  worked copper,
w ith  copper fa tigu ed  hardened a t  90% and 293%  and a lso  
w ith  ir r a d ia te d  copper, Broom and Ham have shown t h a t ,  
w ith  r e sp e c t  to  hardening, room tenperature fa t ig u e  
conpares w ith  ir r a d ia tio n  and low tenperature fa t ig u e  
compares w ith u n id ir e c t io n a l deform ation} <5  ^^ i s  the  
flow  s tr e s s  a t  tenperature T a n d i s  the e la s t i c  con stan t.
36Broom and Ham have subsequently shown c le a r ly  th a t  
hardening takes p la ce  in  the reg io n s between the s l i p  
bands o f  s in g le  c r y s ta ls  o f  copper fa tig u e d  a t  room 
tenperature and th a t the r e s u lt in g  t e n s i le  curve obtained  
a f te r  fa t ig u e  shows a y ie ld  drop and i s  very  s im ila r  to  
th a t obtained by ir r a d ia tio n . The authors concluded th a t  
p o in t d e fe c ts  can make a large  co n tr ib u tio n  to  hardening 
during fa t ig u e .
-1 1 -
d on siliies o f d is lo c a t io n  loops
37have been observed by S e g a ll and P artridge in  F.C.C. m etals 
fa tig u e d  and examined by tran sm ission  e le c tr o n  microscopy#
These are taken to  a rr iv e  ftom la r g e  numbers o f  p o in t d e fe c ts .
The above survey shows the inportance o f  p o in t  
d e fe c ts  in  fa t ig u e  a t  room tenperature# S evera l recen t
2 3 , 38
th e o r ie s  o f  fa t ig u e  have been based on the e f f e c t s
23o f  th e se  p o in t d efects#  Mott for  example has proposed  
th a t  p la te s  o f  d e fe c ts  are formed in  the s l i p  bands and 
can not d if fu s e  away before r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  ta k es p la c e .
4 5
A fter  10 to  10 oyelôs i t  i s  fu rth er  su ggested  th a t  the  
atom ic p lan es round the a c t iv e  s l i p  p lanes are c o n p le te ly  
d isord ered  and the c r y s ta l  expands. During re c r y s t a l l i s a t io n ,
which i s  assumed to  take p la ce  because o f  th e se  s t r e s s e s ,  
co n tra c tio n  occurs and cracks are thus formed in  the  
r eg io n s o f the s l ip  bands.
MSTALLOGRAPHIG OBSERVATIONS SHOWING THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
fatigue cracks and FATIGUE SLIP BANDS.
. . .  1
As e a r ly  as 1903 Ewing and Humfrey noted  th a t
cracks developed in  s l ip  bands formed by fa t ig u e  in  Swedish
iron } th e se  cracks were shown up by subsequent
p o lish in g  and e tch in g  o f  the m eta l. S l ip  bands formed
during fa t ig u e  have s in ce  been the o b ject o f most m etallographic




Thomson has r e c e n tly  describ ed  a s e r ie s  o f  
observations made on annealed copper and n ic k e l by 
fa t ig u in g  the m etal in  push p u ll  a t  about 1000 c / s ,  
e le c t r o ly t i c a l ly  p o lish in g , then r e - fa t ig u in g  and so  on 
u n t i l  fra c tu re  occurred. The p art p layed  by s l i p  bands 
in  crack in i t ia t io n  i s  shown c le a r ly  by th e se  experim ents. 
Thomson e t  have found th a t a f te r  as l i t t l e  as 5% o f  
the fa t ig u e  l i f e  o f the specimen some o f  the s l i p  bands 
are not p o lish ed  away as are the m ajority} he has c a l le d  
th ese  p e r s is te n t  s l ip  bands. On subsequent a p p lic a t io n  
o f  a t e n s i le  s t r e s s  to  the fa tig u ed  m a ter ia l, p e r s is t e n t  
bands which were greater than one grain  lon g  were observed  
to  open up in to  large  c a v it ie s  showing th ese  bands t o  be 
crack s. The f i n a l  fra c tu re  was always caused by the  
propagation o f  th ese  p e r s is te n t  markings. S im ila r  r e s u lt s
38have been noted on n ic k e l by Thomson and in  aluminium by
39Smith . In th e  la t t e r  case however, a s îjn ila r  e f f e c t  was 
noted to  occur a t  the grain  boundaries a t  room tem perature .
38F orsyth  has observed h o les in  th e  s l i p  bands 
o f  fa t ig u e d  and p o lish ed  aluminium and aluminium a l lo y s .  
These rows o f  h o le s  were s ta te d  to  form th e  path  a longI which th e  a c t iv e  crack ev en tu a lly  propagated. S im ilar
39ob servations were made by Smith on aluminium fa tig u e d  
a t  low s t r e s s ,  i . e .  a t  s tr e s s  am plitudes o f th e  order of
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o n e-h a lf  the 10 endurance l im it .  Smith noted th a t  th ese
d ots jo in ed  up to  g ive the u su a l type o f  p e r s is t e n t  markings
when the specimen was fa tig u ed  a t  a higher s t r e s s .
E xtrusion  o f c r y s ta l l in e  m ater ia l from th e
s l i p  bands of fa tig u e d  aluminium -4^ copper has been
asobserved by Forsyth and Stubbington . On subsequent 
p o lish in g  and e tch in g  w ith 10^ NaOH c r e v ic e s  were observed  
ad jacen t to  the p o s it io n  o f  the o r ig in a l ex tr u s io n .
Subsequent t e n s i l e  s tr e s s  ap p lied  to  the m etal gave r i s e  
to  e l l i p t i c a l  cracks forming in  the reg io n s from which
9ex tru sio n  had taken p la c e . Forsyth d id  not observe t h i s  
type o f  surface stru ctu re  in  fa tig u e d  99* 99^ pure aluminium, 
but ra th er  the su rface  o f the pure m etal was deformed by 
grooves and r id g e s . H ull has fa tig u ed  O.F.H.C. copper 
a t  4%  and has observed ex tru sion s and in tr u s io n s  a long  
the s l i p  bands on the surface o f the m eta l. The form ation  
o f  im tn u s io n s  and extru sion s i s  th ere fo re  not suppressed  
a t  low ten peratu re8 in  copper.
A ll the above m etallographic and e le c tr o n  
m icroscope s tu d ie s  show th a t the operatin g  s l i p  bands p lay  
a major r o le  in  the in i t ia t io n  o f  fa t ig u e  crack s.
The deep c r e v ic e s  produced in  th e se  s l i p  bands during fa t ig u e  
have been suggested  by se v e r a l workers to  a c t  as s t r e s s  
r a is e r s  in  a manner s im ila r  to  a crack or th a t  the c re v ic es
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are in  fa c t  in c ip ie n t  cracks. This i s  su b sta n tia ted  by the
8work o f Thomson and Wadsworth who. found th a t i f  th e  deep s l ip  
bands were rep ea ted ly  removed when they extended only over one 
g ra in , then the l i f e  of the specimen appeared to  be prolonged  
in d e f in i t e ly .  The development o f  permanent s l ip  bands was 
found by Thomson and Wadsworth to  be con sid erab ly  decreased  
by t e s t in g  in  pure n itrogen . I t  i s  notab le th a t Gough and
41Sopwith obtained a marked in crease  in  the fa t ig u e  l i f e  o f
-2copper, 70 /30  brass and lead  during t e s t s  made a t  a pressu re o f 10
S im ilar  inprovements have been noted r e c e n tly  a t  Farnborough in  
Al-Zm-Mg-Cu a l lo y s  and a ls o  in  iro n  when fa t ig u e  was ca rr ied  out
-5 3 8a t  an a ir  pressure o f 10 mm. Hg. Thomson e t  ^  have 
su ggested  th a t the presence o f gaseous atom s, oxygon in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
would a s s i s t  in  th e  p rocess o f  permanent s l i p  band form ation by 
p reven tin g  the two s id e s  o f the bands from jo in in g  to g e th er  once 
formed* the above r e s u lt s  would appear to  support t h i s .
When the presen t work was s ta r te d , the r e la t iv e  part: 
played  by p o in t d e fe c ts  as conpared w ith  the s in p le  notch e f f e c t  
produced by in tr u s io n s  was not known.
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SgCTION I I . THE EFFECT OF PRECIPITATES ON THE DEFORMATION
AND FRACTURE OF METALS.
The p rocess o f growing a p r e c ip ita te  in  a s o l id  
l a t t i c e  i s  u su a lly  accompanied by an in crea se  in  th e  
hardness o f  the l a t t i c e .  This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  so when 
the p r e c ip ita te  i s  sm all and evenly d isp ersed  throughout 
the m etal. The great bulk o f work on age hardening in  
c e r ta in  a l lo y  system s bears th is  ou t. Another method 
o f  in troducing a growing p r e c ip ita te  i s  by in te r n a l  
o x id a tio n , which may be defin ed  as the o x id is in g  and 
p r e c ip ita t in g  out o f one or more o f the minor and l e s s  
noble elem ents in  an a llo y  system.
In ter n a l O xidation
In the presen t work p r e c ip ita t io n  by in te r n a l  
o x id a tio n  was stu d ied .
A general survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e  up t o  1953 has
43been g iven  by Cupp .
In tern a l ox id ation  o f an a l lo y  may be c a r r ie d  
out when the fre e  energy o f  form ation o f the so lu te  oxide  
i s  grea ter  than th e  so lv en t oxide. A second n e c e s s ity  i s  
th a t oxygen must d is so lv e  and d if fu s e  in  and through the  
so lv e n t  m etal a t  a greater ra te  than the s o lu te .  A ctual 
form ation o f the d isp ersed  oxide tak es p la c e  by oxygen 
f i r s t l y  d if fu s in g  through the so lv e n t  then  combining w ith  
th e  s o lu te .  The p a r t ic le s  may extend  from the com pletely
-16—
u n oxid ised  su rface o f  the so lv en t r ig h t  in to  the in te r io r  
o f  the specimen* An unoxid ised  so lu te  may be obtained by 
m aintaining the p a r t ia l  pressure of the o x id is in g  atmosphere 
ju s t  below th a t required  to  form the so lv e n t oxide* in  
the case o f  copper a llo y s  t h is  i s  u su a lly  done by annealing  
the copper a llo y s in  the atmosphere obtained from an equal
71m ixture o f copper and cuprous oxide powders . The time 
req u ired  to  com pletely o x id ise  a p ie c e  o f m etal and the  
type o f  d isp ersed  phase obtained v a r ie s  w ith  temperatmre 
o f  form ation, oxygen p a r t ia l  p ressu re , the r e la t iv e  h eats  
o f  form ation o f so lu te  and so lv en t oxide and the r e la t iv e  
d if fu s io n  r a te s  o f the so lu te  m etal outwards compared w ith
44 45oxygen inwards. Rhines and M je r in g  and Druyvesteyn
have o u tlin ed  the ways in  which th e  above v a r ia b le s  e f f e c t  
th e  p a r t ic le  s i z e ,  d is tr ib u tio n  and r a te  o f  form ation .
44Rhines has a ls o  shown th a t in te r n a l o x id a tio n  in  copper
a l lo y  occurs between 750% and 1000% as a r e la t iv e ly
s in p le  d if fu s io n  p r o c ess , i^ ic h  can be d escrib ed  m athem atically .
The s im p lif ie d  r e la t io n  derived i s
2
lo g  ^  ^   ( l )t  t '
where a ‘ and b‘ are  co n sta n ts , t  i s  the tim e in  seconds
and T i s  the a b so lu te  tem perature, i s  the con cen tra tion
o f  s o lu te . This exp ression  i s  v a l id  on ly  when the so lu te
con ten t i s  between 0 -1  and l^V
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The accuracy i s  g iven  as approxim ately 5^.
E ffe c t  o f In tern a l O xidation on the P h y sica l p r o p e r tie s  o f  
a llo y s*
Hardness and T en sile  Strength
As would be expected a d isp ersed  f in e  oxide  
phase hardens the m etal. This i s  most n o tic ea b le  in  the  
c a ses  o f  f in e  p r e c ip ita te s  obtained from very s ta b le  phases 
such as Aig^O  ^ in  copper. A la rg e  number o f  f in e  p a r t ic le s  
w i l l  b lock  s l ip  in  more g lid e  p lan es than w i l l  a sm aller  
number o f  coarse p a r tic le s*  This was dem onstrated by 
Smith and De whir s t  who too^ hardness measurements from 
th e  o u ts id e  to  the in s id e  o f  a specimen. In the copper 
0*6^ aluminium a l lo y  the hardness a t  the o u ts id e  was 
110 v .p .n . The inner zone con ta in in g  la rg er  p a r t ic le s  had 
a hardness o f 80 v .p .n . A s im ila r  specimen annealed  in  
n itro g en  had a hardness o f 50 v .p .n .
In ter  c r y s ta l l in e  em brittlem ent a ls o  ta k es p la c e  
in  the case o f p o ly c r y s ta ll in e  a l lo y s  e s p e c ia l ly  where la rg e  
bareness in crea ses  have been ob ta in ed , e lo n g a tio n  o fte n  
being reduced to  as l i t t l e  a s 1 to  2^.
Gregory and Smith u sin g  A g-S i and Ag-Al 
a l lo y s  have rep orted  g r ea tly  in creased  room tender a t  ure  
t e n s i l e  p r o p e r tie s  w ith  reduced d u c t i l i t y  a f t e r  in te r n a l  
o x id a tio n  o f th e se  a l lo y s .
Creep.
De f i r s t  r e a l is e d  th a t in te r n a i ox id a tio n
—18-
could  improve the creep stren gth  o f  a m etal. Martin and
49
Smith concluded th a t improvement in  creep r e s is ta n c e  took  
p la c e  a t  200°C a f te r  in te r n a lly  o x id is in g  Cu-Si and 
Cu-Al a lloys^  the greater  creep r e s is ta n c e  was shown 
by specimens con ta in in g  the f in e r  d isp e r s io n s .
F a tig u e . The only work on t h is  a sp ec t o f  the su b jec t
50appears to  have been carr ied  out by Martin and Smith
who noted th a t in te r n a l ox id a tio n  o f  copper s i l i c o n  and
copper aluminium a llo y s  r e su lte d  in  a dim inished fa t ig u e
l i f e  in  p o ly  c r y s ta l l in e  specimens and an in creased  fa t ig u e
l i f e  in  the case o f s in g le  c r y s ta ls .  I t  was concluded th a t
in  p o ly c r y s ta ll in e  specimens the gra in  in te r io r s  were a t
l e a s t  as strong a s the unoxid ised  specimens but cracks
formed and propagated much more r e a d ily  from the weakened
or em b rittled  gra in  boundaries.
E ffe c t  o f In tern a l O xidation on Damping*
61Granato and Lucke have s ta te d  th a t removal 
o f im p u ritie s  by in te r n a l ox id ation  in crea ses  the damping.
This was taken as proof th a t i i^ u r i t i e s  which were n ot in  
s o l id  so lu t io n  d id  not p in  down d is lo c a t io n  l in e s .  Hanstock 
has a lso  shown th a t  the anp litude dependent damping o f  age- 
hardening a llo y s  in crea ses  rap id ly  when overageing tak es p la c e .
51Aggin t h i s  was in terp re ted  by Granato and Lucke as being due 
to  the removal o f  the a llq y in g  elem ents from s o l id  so lu tio n .
26
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SECTIQN 3. DISLOCATION DAI^H^G OF METALS
G lossary o f Terms used in  Chapter
The meaning o f the term i s  as s ta te d  below u n le ss
s p e c i f i c a l ly  mentioned otherw ise in  th e  t e x t .
A -  e f f e c t iv e  mass per u n it  len g th  o f d is lo c a t io n  =
a -  l a t t i c e  parameter
B -  damping constan t
b -  Burgers v ecto r  o f a d is lo c a t io n
C -  l in e  ten s io n  in  a bowed out d is lo c a t io n  ^
c -  con cen tra tion  o f in p u r ity  atoms on a d is lo c a t io n  l in e
Co -  con cen tra tion  o f in p u r ity  atoms in  l a t t i c e
6^ -  s p e c i f ic  h eat -  constant pressu re
CyT -  s p e c i f ic  heat -  constan t volume
D -  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  = ÜoC. ^
D^ jy -  therm al d i f f u s iv i t y
> E -  Young* s modulus
‘ f  -  frequency o f  v ib r a tio n
K -  (dranato and Lucke tljeory) -  a parameter dependent on
o r ie n ta t io n  and a n i^ o p h y ,  probably g iven  by wherd. R i s
the r e so lv e d  shear s tr e s s  fa c to r . ^
K -  Gas constan t
k -  Boltzman constan t
L^ -  d is lo c a t io n  network len g th
L  ^ -  d is lo c a t io n  le n g th  between in p u r ity  p in n in g  p o in ts .
L -  (Granato and Lucke) -  the average loop  le n g th  = LM 4-L c
-2 0 -
r  - C-
T -  tenperature in  degrees ab so lu te
t  -  tim e
A t  -  an p litu d e independent decrement
-  am plitude dependent decrement
-  modulus d e fe c t  accompanying e ith e r  A l or
6) -  angular frequency o f  v ib r a tio n
ir  -  r e la x a t io n  time
Aj, -  r e la x a t io n  stren g th
A  "  A r i
Lo -  s t r a in  am plitude o f measurement
t  -  f r a c t io n a l  d iffe re n c e  in  th e  s iz e  o f  s o lu te  and so lv e n t  atoms 
-Æ  -  d is lo c a t io n  d en sity
X  “ average w avelength o f  s tr e s s  f i e l d  o f  im purity  atom
y ii -  shear modulus
(T -  a p p lied  s t r e s s
<5  ^ -  average va lue o f s tr e s s  f i e l d  o f im purity
-  o r ie n ta t io n  fa c to r  accounting fo r  d if fe r e n c e  in  r e so lv e d
shear s t r e s s  on the s l ip  p lan es and a p p lied  lo n g itu d in a l s t r e s s .
2  -  C o t tr e l l  m is f i t  parameter measuring the magnitude o f  the
l a t t i c e  d is lo c a t io n  a t  a p o in t d e fe c t .
-  d e n s ity
^  -  P o isson s r a t io
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Measures o f In tern a l F r ic t io n
There are sev er a l measures o f in te r n a l  f r i c t io n  and
th e se  are a l l  r e la te d  as fo llo w s:
The logarith m ic  decrement A  i s  g iven  by the fr a c t io n a l
decrease in  v ib r a tio n  am plitude per c y c le .  From the shape o f the
reson ant curve the decrement i s  g iven  d ir e c t ly  by ^  Vg -
where Vg and Vi are the h a lf  amplitude fre q u en c ie s  and the
resonant frequency. The term damping ca p a c ity  per cent used by
engin eers i s  r e la te d  to  the decrement A  by 200 A. . A lso i f   ^ W
i s  th e  v ib r a t io n a l energy d is s ip a te d  per c y c le  and W i s  the
t o t a l  v ib r a t io n a l energy o f  the resonant specimen then  A = 6 W
2W '
The a tten u a tio n  o f  u ltr a so n ic  waves in  a m a ter ia l i s  r e la te d  to
i t s  damping by the fo llo w in g , A = ^  where A i s  the a tten u a tio n ,
f
V the v e lo c it y  o f  the propagating wave and f  i t s  frequency. The
r e la t io n s h ip  between th ese  variou s measurements and I  the
Qdamping cap acity  i s  th ere fo re
^  - i f  ' I T '  -  a V  f -   a.
52 53 64 22F oster Zoner Nowick and Mason have a l l  summarised 
the va r io u s types o f apparatus fo r  determ ining the above measures 
o f damping in  s o l id s .
D is lo c a tio n  Damping
The damping in  m etals which i s  a scr ib ed  to  d is lo c a t io n  
m otion i s  made up from two d is t in c t  c o n tr ib u tio n s . p ig ,
s t r a i n  Amplitude )
F)(r.  I.
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shows ty p ic a l  danping measurements as a fu n c tio n  o f  measuring
s tr a in  a n p litu d e . The curve i s  seen  to  be made up o f  a low
an p litu d e  reg ion  in  which the damping i s  am plitude independent.
In the second r eg io n  the damping in c r e a se s  r a p id ly  w ith  maaauring
am plitude o f v ib r a tio n . These two conponenU w i l l  h erea fter
be s ig n if ie d  by A ,  and ^ R e s p e c t iv e ly . The la t t e r  type o f
66danping was f i r s t  demonstrated by Bead in  z in c  s in g le  c r y s t a ls .  
The r a te  o f  in crea se  o f t h i s  damping depended very s tr o n g ly  on 
o r ie n ta t io n  of th e  c r y s ta l  being g r e a te s t  when the specimen a x is -  
hexagonal a x is  was about 60°. These experim ents o f  Read were 
the f i r s t  to  s ig n if y  th a t the component o f  s t r e s s  r e so lv e d  along  
the s l i p  plane was in p o rta n t, and the damping o f  the m etal was 
a ss o c ia te d  w ith s l i p  and d is lo c a t io n  m otion. The form o f  the  
damping-amplitude measurement curve has subsequently  been shown 
to  apply to  copper, s i l v e r ,  aluminium, lea d  and germanium. In  
cubic m etals the o r ie n ta t io n  dependence o f  F ig . ( l )  was found by 
Read t o  be s l ig h t  conpared w ith hexagonal m etals> t h i s  must be 
a d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f  the many more p o s s ib le  s l i p  p lan es in  cubic  
m eta ls.
Both A ,  and Admeasurements are a f fe c te d  by in p u r ity  
con ten t o f  the m eta l, s ta te  o f an n ea l, tem perature o f  measurement, 
p r e -s tr a in in g  and in  the former case frequency. The ways which 
th ese  v a r ia b le s  a f f e c t  the two damping components are q u a lita t iv e ly
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s im ila r . V ariation s in  Young* s modulus A E are u su a lly  a sso c ia ted
E
w ith  changes in  A i and As A in c re a se s  E d e c re a ses , and in
the case o f amplitude dependent measurements, the parameter r =
96 ^i s  u su a lly  between 1 and 4 ,  and, as shown by Nowick , appears to
55be independent o f  tenperature and frequency. Read has provided
ex ce p tio n a l r e s u lt s  to  t h i s .  In z in c s in g le  c r y s ta ls  r  was
found to  vary from 0* 5 to  11 w ith  the o r ie n ta t io n  o f the c r y s ta l .
Changes in  E are u su a lly  fo llo w ed  by changes in  the
reson ant frequency of the v ib ra tin g  specim en, a parameter to  which
E i s  in tim a te ly  r e la te d . The modulus e f f e c t  a r is e s  fl*om the
s t r a in  in  a s tr e s se d  m etal being made up o f  two components,
namely, and 6^ where 6^ i s  the e la s t i c  s t r a in  and the s tr a in  due
to  d is lo c a t io n s . I f  a d is lo c a t io n  bows o u t, th e  out o f phase
conponent o f  con trib u tes to  the damping lo s s  and the in  phase
conponent o f  con tr ib u tes to  the modulus d e fe c t  a E .
E
E f fe c t  o f Impurity on A: , An and E Measurements.
The damping o f  pure m etals in  the k i lo c y c le  per second  
frequency range i s  g r ea tly  reduced by added in p u r ity  and a 
corresponding in crease  in  Young's modulus i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h i s .
The exact amount o f  t h i s  red uction  i s  m odified  by the s ta te  of anneal
56o f  the m eta l. Weertman and S a lk o v itz  have dem onstrated the  
red u ctio n  in  damping which occurs when in p u r it ie s  are added to  lea d  
w h ile  Takahashi and Weinig and M achliif ® have shown the same
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e f f e c t  by adding in p u r it ie s  to  copper. In  the case  o f A c  
measurements, the value o f  Ajrdecreases a s  the in p u r ity  content 
in c r e a s e s , whereas in  the case o f  measurements th e  s t r e s s  
an p litu d e  a t  which the damping in c re a se s  i s  moved t o  the r ig h t  in  
F ig . ( 1 ) .
More r e c e n tly  i t  has been found th a t  e f f e c t s  s im ila r  to  
th ose  o f  in p u r it ie s  are obtained by quenching or ir r a d ia t io n . The 
e f f e c t  o f  quenching or ir r a d ia t io n , however, i s  n ot im m ediate, 
and a tim e in te r v a l  e x is t s  between the treatm ent and the f in a l  
atta inm en t o f th e  low danping^ t h i s  tim e in te r v a l  i s  very
59ten peratu re dependent. Levy and Metzger have dem onstrated the
e f f e c t  o f  water quenching aluminium^ in  t h i s  ca se  A^alm ost disappeared
R osew all and Nowick have reported  large  d ecreases in  the in te r n a l
f r i c t io n  o f  gold  which was cooled  in  a ir  from 900°C. Duckanp and 
61S osin  reduced the danping and in creased  th e  Young* s  modulus o f  
p o ly c r y s ta ll in e  copper by means o f  e le c tr o n  bombardment a t  -180°C 
p lu s  a room tenperature anneal. Neutron and gamma ir r a d ia t io n  o f  
copper s in g le  c r y s ta ls  has the same e f f e c t  as shown by Thomson,
62 63Holmes and B lew itt and Thomson and Holmes # B arnes, Hancock
64and S i lk  have found th a t  the e f f e c t s  o f  gamma and neutron  
ir r a d ia t io n  and quenching are p r a c t ic a l ly  the same provided the  
treatm en ts in troduce s im ila r  numbers o f va ca n c ies  in to  the m etal.
The presence of in p u r ity  atoms and p o in t d e fe c ts  th erefore
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low ers A  and th ese  im p erfection s are more e f f e c t iv e  i f  annealing
has a llow ed  them to  d if fu s e  to  the d is lo c a t io n s .
There are observed excep tion s to  th e  above e f f e c t s ,  for  
66example, Read , u sin g  99*999% pure z in c  obtained  damping measurements
which were on order o f  magnitude l e s s  than th ose  obtain ed  by
66S w ift  and Richardson , who used z in c w ith  a minimum im purity of  
-a10 . The reason fo r  t h i s  i s  not a t  a l l  c le a r .  Weertman and
56S a lk o v itz  a lso  rep ort excep tion s to  th e  above g e n e r a lity  in  some 
o f  th e ir  lead-bism uth specim ens, a lthough the authors have not 
commented on i t .  Weertman and S a lk o v itz  have concluded th a t  
a c tu a l p inning o f  the d is lo c a t io n s  does not tak e p la c e  a t  room 
tem perature in  th e ir  lea d  a l lo y s .  They a r r iv e  a t  t h i s  con clu sion  
because o f  the c a lc u la te d  low binding en erg ies  o f  bism uth, t i n  and 
cadmium to  the d is lo c a t io n s .
E f fe c t  o f  Temperature o f Measurement
Both A t and A depend very much on th e  tem perature of 
measurement. In  copper A j  measurements a t  low  tem peratures have 
shown th a t  between two and four peaks occur in  the range 20 -  130°K
67in  annealed copper , w hile r e c e n tly  the s in g le  peak, which has
68 22 69been noted  j5o occur a t  about 100°K in  worked copper and named
67the Bordoni peak, has been shown by Thomson and Holmes ^to c o n s is t  
o f  many super inposed peaks. N ib l i t t  and Wilks^^ and Thomson and
67Holmes have shown th a t apart from th e se  peaks th ere  e x is t s  a
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background Ax lo s s  which in c re a se s  w ith  in c re a s in g  temperature of  
measurement between 0°K and 250°K. The r e s u l t s  o f  the former 
gave an alm ost l in e a r  r i s e  in  At w ith  tenperature between 150°K. 
and 290°K. The la t t e r  workers have s ta te d  th a t  t h i s  background 
r is e  may be subdivided in to  two ra n g es, i . e .  between 40°K. and 
180°K and from 180°K upwards. Between 180°K. and room 
tenperature Thomson and Holmes f i t t e d  the r i s e  in  Aj[ a g a in s t  a T 
curve. Further work i s  n ecessary  t o  e s ta b l is h  the exact nature  
o f  the r e la t io n sh ip  between A j and tem perature. A modulus change 
was alw ays found t o  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  each damping p ro cess  observed  
between 20°K. and room ten peratu re. This dependence o f  the  
modulus on tenperature i s  inportant as a measure o f the v a l id i t y  
o f  some o f  the proposed mechanisms.
70Bimbaum and Levy reported  a r e la x a t io n  peak in  
aluminium however only  a f te r  s tr a in in g  and rap id  c o o lin g  t o  72°K.
The r e la x a t io n  peak occurred a t 100°K. Apart from t h is  peak the
decrement o f deformed c r y s ta ls  ex h ib ited  only  a s l ig h t  dependence 
on tem perature in  the range 77°K to  350°K.
Very l i t t l e  work has been done on the tenperature dependence
71
o f  . N ib le t t  and Wilks have found th a t in  copper the am plitude 
dependent danping v a r ie s  alm ost l in e a r ly  between 15 and 300°K,' 
la rg er  v a r ia t io n s  being obtained w ith  higher measuring am plitudes.
56Weertman and S a lk o v itz  have a lso  found a r i s e  in  A w ith  temperatureH
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il
in  d i lu te  le a d - t in  a l lo y s .
E f fe c t  o f  Frequency.
4%Measurements -  These are d iv id ed  in to  two ra n g es,
namely, the k ilo c y c le  range and the m egacycle range.
In th e  f i r s t  case  conparison o f  measurements made on
even the same specimen a t  d if fe r e n t  freq u en c ie s  are com plicated
due to  the structure s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the m easurements, s in ce  a t
d if fe r e n t  harmonics d if fe r e n t  p a rts  o f  the specimen are e x c ite d .
Small d iffe r e n c e s  in  d is lo c a t io n  d e n s i t ie s  or in p u r ity  con ten ts
over the len gth  o f  a specimen w i l l  th e re fo re  g ive  r i s e  to  m islead ing
-6r e s u l t s .  R esu lts  o f Marx obtained from 10 in p u r ity  copper and
75p u b lish ed  by Weertman show t h a t ^ i  in c re a se s  l e s s  than 50% a t
room tenperature between 40 and 260 K c/sec . Measurements made
68by Wginig and M achlin a t  1 c y c le / s e c , and mentioned e a r l ie r  in  
con n ection  w ith  in p u r it ie s ,  show a range o f v a lu e s  comparable 
w ith  th ose  obtained from k ilo c y c le  measurements.
I t  i s  im possib le to  say p r e c is e ly  a t  p r e sen t in  which 
manner v a r ie s  a t  lower freq u en cies .
In the megacycle range u ltr a s o n ic  a tten u a tio n  measurements
72have been made by Granato e t  a l  on germanium and th e  a tten u a tio n
A
A was found to  be equal to  a constan t x  f  where f  i s  the frequency  
and n approxim ately equal t o  2 .
73Rika to  and T ru e ll have found th a t  the damping va lu es
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o f  aluminium measured a t  10 m egacycles per se c . a f t e r  p la s t ic  
deform ation were tw ice th a t obtained when measured a t  5 megacycles 
per se c . The measured modulus was th e  same a t  both freq u en c ie s , 
grin ce  th e  a tten u a tio n  = / . a  f the above two s e t s  o f  r e s u l t s  show 
th a t  in  the megacycle range i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  frequency.
\M easu rem en ts -  Nowick found th a t  a s c a t t e r  e x is t s  
fo r  damping measurements made on copper s in g le  c r y s ta ls  in  the  
k ilo c y c le  range. The s c a t te r  was about a frequency independent 
l i n e .  As w ith measurements in  the k i lo c y c le  range conparison  
o f  r e s u lt s  are d i f f i c u l t  d ie  to  d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  the specimen
74being e x c ite d  a t  d if fe r e n t  harmonics. Zener, Clark and Smith
have rep orted  frequency independent va lu es fo r  co ld  worked
m a te r ia ls . I t  i s  g en era lly  accepted  th a t va lu es are independent
o f  frequency. The mechanism i s  am plitude dependent and i s
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  a s t a t ic  h y s te r e s is  lo s s  which in  tu rn  i s  q u ite
independent o f frequency.
E f fe c t  o f P r e str e ss in g
The danping cap acity  of pure annealed  m etals i s  a lte r e d
d r a s t ic a l ly  by even sm all s tr e s s e s  such as in v o lv ed  in  handling.
86S w ift and Richardson have shown th a t  handling annealed zinc  
could  in crea se  th e  damping by ten  t im e s . Other s tr ik in g  examples
Vo f  the s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f the damping p r o p e r tie s  o f s in g le  c r y s ta ls
55 76 77have been reported  by Read, Found, and Lawson.
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In v e s t ig a tio n s  on the e f f e c t  o f low s t r e s s e s  on annealed
f  6 599* 99@% copper were made by Read , who dem onstrated th a t  the  
danping sy s te m a tic a lly  in creased  w ith  in c r e a s in g  p r e -s tr a in  between
2 7860 and 150 lb / i n  • Nowick has p u b lish ed  r e s u l t s  s im ila r  t o  those
2o f  Read fo r  p r e -s tr e s s e s  between 70 and 170 l b / i n  . In the
l a t t e r  case no change in  len g th  o f specim en was observed* For
74 ,77 ,79 , 115la rg e r  pre s tr e s s e s  many workers have shown th a t  the
in te r n a l f r i c t io n  goes through a maximum when p lo t te d  a g a in s t  degree
80o f  co ld  work. The r e s u lt s  o f Weertman and K oehler are
"6 . .in form ative  in  t h i s  respect*, fo r  copper c r y s ta ls  o f  10 in p u r ity ,  
i t  i s  shown th a t the p o s it io n  of th e  maximum in c r e a se s  as the  
measuring s tr e s s  an p litu d e decreases^ i t  i s  a ls o  shown th a t  
h e a v ily  worked c r y s ta ls  have l i t t l e  an p litu d e  dependent damping. In 
gen era l the maxima in  the dam ping-pre-strain  curves are observed
74 ,77, 79in  the range between 1 and 10% e lo n g a tio n  • The tenperature
a t  which deform ation i s  ca rr ied  out a f f e c t s  the r e s u lt in g  maxima.
Thus, Lawson found th a t the lower the ten peratu re o f deform ation
th e higher the maximum. The time between deform ation and making
81measurements i s  a lso  o f  inportance. Boulanger , e s ta b lish e d  th a t  
whether or not a maximum occurred w ith  a deformed nickel-chrom e a l lo y  
depended on how long  the specimen had r e s te d  a t  room tem perature.
This was not found to  be the case w ith  aluminium, however, as 
the r e s u l t s  o f Granato e t  a l  F ig . (4 ) show. Here a maximum was 
observed w hile deform ation was tak in g  p la c e . The tim e allow ed  
b efore tak in g  measurements a ls o  a f f e c t s  the s iz e  o f  the
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7 4maximum  ^ thus Zener, Clark and Smith rep orted  on ly  a very sm all 
a t
maximum/about 5% e lo n g a tio n  in  p o ly c r y s ta ll in e  brass a f t e r  
the specimen had r e s te d  for  two weeks. Some in v e s t ig a to r s  
have found no peak. K oster obtained a continuous in c re a se  in
8 2  8 3j damping w ith  co ld  work o f  iro n  and aluminium . D arlin g  has
determ ined th a t the in te r n a l f r i c t io n  24 hours a f t e r  s tr a in in g  o f
tough p itc h  copper as a fu n ctio n  of p r e -s tr a in  depends markedly on
the s t a t e  o f  anneal o f the m etal. The h igher the p r io r  anneal
th e  greater the maximum  ^ a l l  curves e x h ib ite d  a maximum to  a
g rea ter  or le s s e r  degree. The s iz e  o f  the maximum a ls o  depended
on the p eriod  o f time between s tr a in in g  and m easuring. For tough
p itc h  copper the maximum was always grea ter  fo r  the sh o r te s t  periods
o f  tim e , w hile fo r  high p u r ity  copper the magnitude o f  th e
maximum v a r ied  in  a complex manner w ith  time*, t h i s  l a t t e r  v a r ia t io n
was due to  an in crea se  in  damping w ith  time a f t e r  deform ation by
sm all p r e -s tr a in s  and a decrease in  damping w ith  tim e a f t e r  la rg e
86p r e -s tr a in s . Mima has observed two peaks a f t e r  working aluminium. 
These occurred fo r  15% and 55% red u ction  o f  area . A gain , the  
s i z e  o f  the peaks dim inished g r e a tly  w ith  time a f t e r  the p r e -s tr a in .
When sim ultaneous ob servation s are made on modulus 
changes occurring w ith the damping changes caused by p r e -s tr a in in g  
th e se  g en era lly  show an in c r e a se , i . e . ,  the n a tu ra l frequency o f  a 
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E ffe c t  o f  Fatigue on Damping
/ \ 86 27F ig . (2 ; g iv es  the damping r e s u l t s  obtained by Hanstock 
during fa t ig u e  o f a f u l l y  h e a t-tre a ted  aluminium a l lo y  a t  the shown
s tr e s s  l e v e l s .  The end p o in t o f curves 1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  6 and 7
rep resen t the number o f  c y c le s  a t which a fa t ig u e  crack appeared.
No fa t ig u e  crack, however, was formed a t  the end p o in ts  o f  curves
2 and 5. The r e s u l t s  show th a t the value o f  A  shows an in crea se
a f t e r  a much sm aller number o f s tr e s s  c y c le s  when h igher a lte r n a tin g
/ \ 86 s tr a in s  are used. F ig . (3 ) taken from Hanstock and Murray shows
th a t a f te r  a c r i t i c a l  am plitude o f  v ib r a tio n  the damping r i s e s  w ith
continued v ib r a tio n . The a c tu a l r i s e  in  damping a f t e r  900,000
c y c le s  fo r  s p e c i f ic  am plitudes i s  shown a t  p o in ts  A, B and C.
I t  should be noted th a t th ese  r e s u l t s  are a ls o  fo r  a f u l l y  h ea t-
tr e a te d  a l lo y ,  and the r e s u lt s  in  F ig . (3) can be r e la te d  to  those
in  F ig . ( 2 ) .  Truel and Hikato found th a t continued fa t ig u e  o f
variou s aluminium a l lo y s  g en era lly  r e su lte d  in  a gradual in crease
in  the u ltr a so n ic  a tten u a tio n . F a ilu re  o f the m etal by fa tig u e
was preceded by la rg e  in creases in  a tten u a tio n . The warning period
o f in c re a s in g  a tten u a tio n  decreased as the s t r e s s  l e v e l  was in creased ,
ftom  se v e r a l minutes to  one minute.
In  pure aluminium the damping measurements them selves
can a l t e r  the damping o f the m etal. This g iv e s  r i s e  to  the
r e te n t io n  o f the h igh  amplitude A  a fÿer  the s t r e s s  am plitude
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has been reduced to  lower v a lu e s . This e f f e c t  has a ls o  been
68 66 observed in  aluminium by Wert , in  z in c  by S w ift and Richardson ,
89and has been d iscu ssed  by Birbaum , who a lso  noted the e f f e c t  in
55s a l t t  The r e s u lt  i s  a double valued decrement behaviour. Read 
f i r s t  noted t h is  behaviour in  z in c . In  copper th e  e f f e c t  has not
90been noted u n t i l  recen tly^  ' Beshers , has observed an in crease
in  the decrement o f  copper and copper-gold c r y s t a l s ,  w hile
—6v ib r a tin g  a t  s tr a in  an p litu d es o f 2*4 x  10 and 1*08 x 10 
r e s p e c t iv e ly . The in crease  slowed down or stopped a f t e r  a w h ile .
T his r e s id u a l damping i s  th erefore  very s im ila r  to  the double valued
decrement behaviour o f  aluminium and z in c . I t  occu rs, however, a t
h igher s tr a in  am plitudes.
P re -8tr a in in g  or fa t ig u in g  a m etal i s  seen  to  in crease
th e damping o f  annealed metals> the amount o f the in crea se
depends g r e a t ly  on th e  s t a t ic  or a lte r n a tin g  s t r a in ,  th e  time between
s tr a in in g  and measuring,' and the s ta te  o f p r ior  anneal o f  the
m etal.
Recovery o f Damping a t  Low Temperatures a f t e r  Deformation
The danping cap acity  of a m etal a f t e r  handling or s tr e s s in g  
can change markedly a t  room tem perature. In  most ca ses  t h is  change 
i s  a red u ctio n . Changes in  the modulus o f e l a s t i c i t y  are always 
a ss o c ia te d  w ith  th e se  changes in  damping. This type o f  recovery
cannot be r e la te d  to  the so ften in g  behaviour a sso c ia te d  w ith  the
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o n set o f  normal recovery and re  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n ,  fo r  no red u ction  in  
t e n s i l e  stren g th  occurs during annealing  a t  room tem perature, and 
no red u ction s are observed in  X-ray l in e  breadth. In  view  o f the  
la rg e  changes in  damping which can occur a t  room tem perature i t  has 
been f e l t  th a t  t h i s  type o f recovery must th ere fo re  be a sso c ia te d  
w ith  some mechanism other than th a t which g iv es  r i s e  t o  s e l f  
d if fu s io n .
91F orster and Koster f i r s t  dem onstrated t h i s  low temperature
54:an n ea lin g  in  deformed brass and low-carbon s t e e l .  Nowick has 
summarised most o f  the e a r l ie r  ob servations on low tenperature  
recovery  o f  danping a f te r  deform ation. These c o n s is te n t ly  show 
th a t con p lete  recovery o f  damping can take p la ce  a t  room temperature 
in  te n s  o f  hours or in  minutes a t 100°C. T his a p p lie s  to  deformed
92 , 93 82 83brass and iro n  . In the case o f  aluminium K oster has
found th a t recovery was not complete below r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  temperatures.
56More r e c e n t ly  Weertman and S a lk o v itz  reported  recovery  o f the in creased  
damping o f lead  caused by handling. T his recovery took  p lace  a t
93room ten p eratu re . F u s f ie ld  obtained an a c t iv a t io n  energy o f  l e s s  
than 10,000 c a ls /m o l, i . e .  *435 e v for  the recovery o f  co ld  worked 
b r a ss .
94:Koster and S to lte  have made recovery measurements on alpha 
brass w ith  and w ithout a load  on the specimen. Their f i r s t  
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the load  was removed im m ediately or kept on. In other experim ents
i t  was found th a t i f  the load  was removed a f te r  some recovery  bad
taken p la c e , then a new in crea se  in  in te r n a l f r i c t io n  was produced.
This in crea se  a ls o  recovered  w ith  tim e. The r a te  a t  which t h is
second recovery took  p lace  depended on the duration  o f  th e  f i r s t
reco v ery , even i f  the danping during the f i r s t  recovery  had
96reached a steady s t a t e .  Granato, Hikato and Lucke have p u b lish ed
r e s u lt s  s im ila r  in  nature to  the above. These were obtained  from
u ltr a so n ic  a tten u a tio n  measurements made during lo a d in g  and
unloading o f aluminium. The r e s u lt s  are shown in  F ig , (4 ) and
are eq u iva len t to  those obtained by K oster and S t o l t e .  Gordon 
97and Nowick have made modulus and danping recovery measurements
on Na(& c r y s ta ls  and found th a t i f  two deformed c r y s t a ls  were f
alj.owed to  recover to  d if fe r e n t  ex te n ts  a f te r  s tr a in in g , subsequent
Z-ray ir r a d ia t io n  im m ediately conpleted  the recovery p r o c ess . The
sum t o t a l  recovery due t o  both deform ation and ir r a d ia t io n  qas
the same for  both c r y s ta ls  although the in d iv id u a l amounts due to
86defommation and ir r a d ia t io n  d if fe r e d . Mima has measured the ra te  
o f  recovery  o f  danping o f  aluminium a t  room tenperature a f te r  
red u ctio n  o f  areas of 15^, 65*4^ and 72*3^. In the f i r s t  case  
the decrease in  danping fo llow ed  a t%T law , but t h i s  r a te  o f  decrease
98was not found to  apply in  the other two c a se s . Smith has 
measured the modulus in crease  o f  O.F.H.G. copper a f te r  1^ and Q%
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deformation^ from a mechanism based on d is lo c a t io n  in te r a c t io n .
Smith obtained two a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies fo r  the recovery  p rocess a f te r  
1^ ex ten sio n  and 8^ ex ten s io n , namely, 25 ,000  ca ls /m o le  + 10^ and
, 84:21 ,500  ca ls/m ole  + 5%. In the recovery experim ents made by D arling
on annealed tough p itc h  copper and high p u r ity  copper, the tough
p itc h  copper always showed a decrease o f damping a f te r  s tr e s s in g .
In th e  case o f  high p u r ity  copper a r i s e  in  damping w ith  tim e was
observed a f te r  sm all p r e -s tr e s s e s  and a f a l l  a f te r  h igher p r e -s tr e s s e s
fo r  m ateria l p rev io u sly  annealed a t 400°C. A r i s e  fo llo w ed  by a f a l l ,
however, was obtained in  specimens p rev io u sly  annealed a t  600°C.
Modulus measurements showed an in crease  in  a l l  c a se s . Such
e f f e c t s  so fa r  have not been found by other in v e s t ig a to r s .
Darling* s measurements were made a t  approxim ately 1 c y c le /s e c .
Room temperature recovery o f the in crea se  in  damping
caused by measurements, and mentioned p r e v io u s ly , can take p lace
in  a manner s im ila r  to  the recovery o f damping a f te r  deform ation.
66S w ift and Richardson showed th a t the h y s te r e s is  e f f e c t  in  zinc  
annealed out a f te r  a few minutes a t room temperature fo llo w in g
90a sudden red u ction  o f  o s c i l la t in g  am plitude. Beshers found 
th a t the recovery o f h is  measurement-induced in crea se  in  pure 
copper fo llow ed  a law , when subsequent measurements were made
99a t  lower anp litu de s .  V a llu r i has observed the recovery  o f in te r n a l
f r i c t io n  during p er iod s o f r e s t  in  high p u r ity  aluminium specimens
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a f t e r  being su b jected  to  fa t ig u e  s t r e s s e s  in  to r s io n . A
d is lo c a t io n  rearrangement mechanism gave an e f f e c t iv e  a c t iv a t io n  
energy o f  10,000 c a lo r ie s  or l e s s  per gram m olecule fo r  th e  p ro cess .
Sim ilar typ es o f low tenç>erature damping recovery  
behaviour have been noted w ith  ir r a d ia t io n  or quenched copper and 
aluminium. Barnes, Hancock and S ilk  measured a gradual decrease  
in  the i n i t i a l l y  h igh  damping o f  pure annealed copper a f t e r  
gamma ir r a d ia t io n , neutron ir r a d ia t io n  and quenching. This
decrease was alm ost con ç le te  a f te r  8 hours a t  room tem perature.
looLevy and Metzgrr obtained conçilete recovery o f quenched aluminium
—6in  l e s s  than 40 m ins, the f in a l  value being 3*7 x  10 . Slow r a te s
o f  c o o lin g  t o  350°C fo llow ed  by quenching gave much h igher damping 
va lu es and slower recovery .
Proposed Theories to  Account fo r  D is lo c a tio n  Damping
U n til very r e c e n tly  q u a n tita tiv e  models put forward 
to  account fo r  the in te r n a l A r ictio n  r e s u lt s  ju s t  d escrib ed  have 
been r e s t r ic t e d  in  the temperature and frequency ranges which they  
cover . I t  w i l l  be shown th a t even now th ere i s  s t i l l  no conprehensive 
model which w i l l  account q u a n tita t iv e ly  fo r  the frequency v a r ia tio n  
and tenperature v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  e x is t in g  experim ental r e s u l t s .
56Read suggested  th a t d is lo c a t io n s  moving under an app lied  
o s c i l la t o r y  s tr e s s  might be the cause o f  the damping observed in  
h is  own experim ents. This was the f i r s t  referen ce  to  d is lo c a t io n
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damping. Read p o stu la ted  a type o f work-hardening p ro cess occurring
each c y c le . This gave  r i s e  to  a h y s te r e s is  lo s s  during d is lo c a t io n
101m otion. Read and iÿ n d a ll  subsequently abandoned t h i s  elem entary
id e a , sin ce  i t  was observed th a t the danping cou ld  remain constan t
fo r  o s c i l la t o r y  s t r e s s e s  above the e la s t i c  l im i t .  To ea p la in  the
in crea se  th a t could occur in  the damping w ith  in c r e a s in g  s tr a in
66am plitude S w ift and Richardson suggested  th a t  the d is lo c a t io n s  
were toYn away from pinning p o in ts  a t  h igher am p litu d es, and did  
not r e jo in  them im m ediately the s tr a in  am plitude was reduced . A 
h y s te r e s is  loop  th erefo re  r e su lte d  g iv in g  r i s e  to  an in c re a se  in  
the danping.
Recent th e o r ie s  can be d iv id ed  m ainly in to  th ree  groups. 
Those which depend on a s t a t i c  h y s te r e s is  model, th ose  based on 
p o te n t ia l  w e ll  m odels, and, f i n a l ly ,  models based on th e  s tr in g -w ise  
v ib r a tio n  o f d is lo c a t io n s .
In the f i r s t  type o f mechanism the d is lo c a t io n  i s  thought 
o f a s g iv in g  r i s e  to  a s tr a in  con trib u tion  which i s  in  phase w ith  
the ap p lied  s t r e s s  w hile the s tr e s s  i s  in c r e a s in g . During the 
d ecreasin g  s t r e s s  p art o f the c y c le ,  a s im ila r  type o f in  phase 
d is lo c a t io n  s tr a in  w i l l  occur, o f a d if fe r e n t  value however from 
th a t con trib u ted  during load in g . A h y s te r e s is  loop i s  th erefore  
formed g iv in g  r is e  to  an energy lo s s  fo r  each c y c le  o f s t r e s s .




d is lo c a t io n  s tr a in  co n tr ib u tio n  occurs in sta n ta n eo u sly  w ithout a 
time d er iva tive^  hence the term s t a t i c  h y s te r e s is  has been ap p lied  to  
t h i s  type mf damping. The d if fe r e n t  ways in  which t h i s  h y s te r e s is  
i s  a p p lied  to  d is lo c a t io n  motion g iv es  r i s e  to  the var iou s mechanisms 
proposed.
Models based on the s tr in g -w ise  v ib r a t io n  o f a d is lo c a t io n  
in  co n tra st to  the above a l l  have a time d e r iv a tiv e  in  the s t r e s s -  
8tr a in  equation , i . e . ,  the process i s  o f a r e la x a t io n  nature and 
should g ive  r is e  to  a r e la x a tio n  peak in  the p lo t  o f  damping a g a in st  
tenperature or ^ eq u en cy . The h y s te r e s is  a r is e s  from th e in c lu s io n  
o f  a damping constan t in  the equation o f motion o f  the d is lo c a t io n ,  
which i s  p ic tu red  as v ib r a tin g  s tr in g -w ise  between p in n ing  p o in ts .
Most mechanisms which depend on the d is lo c a t io n  being held  
in  energy w e lls  a ls o  f a l l  in to  the s tr a in  r e la x a t io n  or a n e la s t ic  
category . In  t h i s  case the d is lo c a t io n  i s  p ic tu red  a s ly in g  in  
a p o te n t ia l  trough, and an ap p lied  s t r e s s  can then move p art co? 
whole o f  the d is lo c a t io n  in to  an adjacent trough. The w e ll between
troughs i s  g en era lly  taken to  be F ieri*  s s t r e s s .  Such a process
would a lso  be therm ally a c tiv a te d . When the s t r e s s  i s  p er io d ic  
the s tr a in  has an out o f phase component which g iv e s  r i s e  to  an 
a n e la s t ic  h y s te r e s is  loop . In t h i s  l a s t  treatm ent the damping i s
ch a ra cter ised  by the r e la t io n sh ip  A  » ^  -^---------  where
i s  th e  r e la x a t io n  stren g th  and the r e la x a t io n  tim e. in  th is
case obeys the Arrhenius type equation "Y" - ^
-39 r
S ta t ic  h y s te r e s is  Models
54rNowick proposed th a t d is lo c a t io n  damping may be 
accounted for  by a p rocess o f s t a t i c  h y s te r e s is .  H is proposed  
theory was purely  q u a l ita t iv e . He p ic tu red  th e  d is lo c a t io n s  
as being torn  lo o se  ftom sm all b arr iers for  each increm ent o f  s t r e s s ^  , 
a s t e p - l ik e  s t r e s s  s tr a in  loop thus r e s u l t s .  i fy s te r e s is  occurs
because the d is lo c a t io n  once p u lle d  lo o se  would not re tu rn  to  i t s  
o r ig in a l p o s it io n  u n le ss  a reverse  s t r e s s  was a p p lied . The 
model as such would account q u a lita t iv e ly  fo r  the am plitude
75dependent dancing noted in  the k ilo c y c le  range. Weertman
66and Weertman and S a lk o v itz  used Nowick* s id ea  fo r  the b a s is  o f a 
more q u a n tita tiv e  theory to  account fo r  the am plitude independent 
damping observed in  th e ir  experim ents on impure lea d  and measured 
in  the k ilo c y c le  range. The d is lo c a t io n s  are p o s tu la te d  as moving 
backwards and forwards over the s t r e s s  f i e l d s  o f  in p u r ity  atoms.
The theory req u ires th at the d is lo c a t io n  l in e s  are not a c tu a lly  
pinned by th e  im p u rities which are in  turn more or l e s s  randomly
56d is tr ib u te d  throughout the l a t t i c e .  Weertman and S a lk o v itz  
ca rr ied  out c a lc u la t io n s  to  show th a t th ese  requirem ents are f u l f i l l e d  
in  the case o f iiipure lead  w^ ere ?  ^  0*1. The decrement has
been c a lc u la te d  and i s  g iven  by
A t O' O Z - Æ - X (?)
/v\
aFig. 8. T h e  soIhI line shim.s I he (^ 1 1  ss-sl rain  law th a t resnltg  fo r th e  model 
show n in  F ig  7. T he ela.'^lie s tra in  has la en siilitrae ted  ou t so th a t  on ly  th e  
d isloca tion  s tra in  is shown. T he p a th  A I U ' U K F  is followed fo r in creasing  stresB; 
th e  p a th  F A  is followed for deerea'^inc stress. T h e  dashed  line is th a t  which 
w ould resu lt if not all of the  hs»ps had the sam e length, h u t th e n ' w:is a d is tr i­
b u tio n  o f lengths (ref. I». (C ourtesy  Jttuninf  of Af>plh\i Phyf>icf.)
Fie. 5-
Low S tress Field High S tress  Field
\
U
(a) (b) ic) (d)
Increasing S tress
t i g .  7. T h e  successive draw ings ind ica te  srh e rn a tica lly  th e  bow ing  o u t  o f a  
p inned  d islocation  line by an increasing applierl stress. T h e  len g th  o f loop  d e te r ­
m in ed  b y  im p u rity  p inn ing  is deiiotial by  L^,  and  th a t  detl rm in ed  b y  th e  ne tw ork  
by  L y . .As tin- s tn  ss incn-ases, the  loops how o u t u n til b reak aw ay  occurs. F o r 
very  large stresses, th e  d ish x a tio n s  m u ltip ly  acco rd ing  to  th e  F ra n k -R e a d  m ech­




Weertman and S a lk o v tiz  used the theory o f  Mott and Babarro 
fo r  determ ining dM t h is  i s  g iven  by
■ - ............................................................... (3)
The modulus change A s  was found to  be Equal to  A j •, thus the
E
r a t io  r  ^ = 1. This i s  the major f a u lt  o f  the above theory
63 97s in c e  Thomson and Holmes and Gordon and Nowick have ob ta in ed
va lu es o f  r^ which approximate to  one ten th . Furthermore,
Thomson and Holmes have shown rather c o n c lu s iv e ly  th a t ( \ r ^  2?
a n d ^ k  ^  % t h is  does not agree a t  a l l  w ith  the above theory .
£
Weertman and S a lk o v itz  proposed th a t the la rg e  in crea se  in  
damping observed a t  higher s tr a in  am plitudes takes p la ce  when 
and presumably i s  a lso  o f a s t a t i c  h y s te r e s is  nature.
103 ,1 0 4 , 51Granato and Lucke a ls o  used the s t a t i c
h y s te r e s is  mechanism to  account for  the an^ litu de dependent, 
frequency independent danping. The s t r e s s - d is lo c a t io n  s t r a in  curve 
for  a h a lf  o s c i l l a t io n  i s  p ostu la ted  to  be o f the form shown in  
F ig . ( s ) .  This s t r e s s - s t r a in  curve a r is e s  d ir e c t ly  from a 
breakaway mechanism o f the d is lo c a t io n  from içç iu r ity  p in n in g  p o in ts ,  
as shown in  F ig . ( 6 ) .  When the d is lo c a t io n  breaks from one 
in ç u r ity  p inn ing p o in t the process i s  ca ta stro p h ic  along the










This r e la t io n sh ip  i s  s l ig h t ly  more complex fo r  freq u en c ie s  nearing  
d is lo c a t io n  resonant frequencies*
104Granato and Lucke have t e s t e d  the theory f a i r l y  r ig o r o u s ly , 
and there i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t t h is  mechanism can account fo r  a 
grea t d ea l o f  the p resen t amplitude dependent r e s u l t s .  The theory  
p r e d ic ts  th a t  a p lo t  o f lo g  A a g a in st 1 for  any onespecimen  
w i l l  g ive  a s tr a ig h t  l in e .  Such p lo t s  however do not givd s tr a ig h t  
l in e s  over a large  range o f s tr e s s  am plitudes. This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly
71 106so when the ex te n s iv e  r e s u lt s  o f N ib le tt  and W ilkes and Takahaski
71are so  p lo t te d . N ib le t t  and Wilkes have su ggested  th a t  Granato 
and Lucke* s theory i s  correct in  nature and th a t  the above d e v ia t io n  
from a s tr a ig h t  l in e  may be due to  in crea ses  in  A t  during th e  breakaway 
p ro cess) the corrected  va lu es may then g ive  a l in e a r  p lo t .
32 .Mason 1 has su ggested  th a t the p lo t  i s  not lin e a r  due to  somé other
dancing mechanism in te r fe r in g  a t  higher a n p litu d es . The temperature
dependence o f the Granato and Lucke model depends p u rely  on the
1 9  7  r e la t io n
v a r ia t io n  o f  L which v a r ie s  according to  the C o t tr e l l
- C — ( 5)
Thus from measurements a t  various ten d era tu res, Q the b inding energy 
between im purity and d is lo c a t io n  can be obtained . When t h i s  i s
done the v a lu es obtained appear to  be high in  conparison w ith  other  
66estim a tes . Equation (4) p r e d ic ts  a l e v e l l in g  o f f  a t  high  
s tr a in  am plitudes. This i s  not found g en era lly  in  p r a c t ic e .
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However, i t  i s  q u ite  probable th a t some other dancing mechanism
22
i s  predom inating a t  higher s tr e s s  am plitudes* Mason has proposed
a s p e c i f ic  mechanism. The model i s  a ls o  probably not a p p lic a b le
to  the r e s u lt s  o f Weertman and S a lk o v itz  s in c e , as th e se  authors
have shown, the d is lo c a t io n s  are not pinned by the im p u r itie s  in
lea d ) the c a lc u la te d  b in d in g-en erg ies showed th a t  l i t t l e  seg reg a tio n
would occur a t  a l l .  This may account fo r  the d iscrep ancy  in  the
61value of Q obtained by Granato and Lucke 
y The modulus change occurring w ith  the d is lo c a t io n
 ^ breakaway in  th e  above theory i s  shown to  be the same as equation  ( 4 ) .
65 , 96Thus, the r a t io  i^ =  1 i s  in  agreement w ith  experim ental r e s u l t s  
The above model and treatm ent however are the most e x te n s iv e  so far  
given  to  account for  amplitude dependent damping. Beshers q u ite
independently  obtained the em p irica l r e la t io n sh ip
( 6)
where A + B are con stan ts for  a p a r ticu la r  curve, from h is  am plitude 
dependent damping r e s u l t s .  This was taken as con firm ation  of the 
j Granato and Lucke theory for  impure m eta ls.
Models Based on V is c o -e la s t ic  R elaxation  ;i! 109■J Koehler has app lied  Rayleigh* s equation  o f m otion o f
J a stre tch ed  s tr in g  to  a bowing d is lo c a t io n  held  between two 
{. p inning p o in ts ,  thus Koehler takes as the b a s ic  equation  o f motion
V. o f  th e  d is lo c a t io n
(7)
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The meanings o f  the co n sta n ts  A, B and C are g iv en  
in  th e  g lo s sa r y  o f  term s used .
K oehler so lv e d  th e  above equation  o f m otion fo r  k i lo c y c le
76fre q u en c ie s  o n ly . Weertman p o in ted  out th a t  the bowing mechanism 
should  a ls o  g iv e  r i s e  to  la rg e  lo s s e s  a t  megacycle fre q u en c ie s  o f  
measurements. At th e se  higher freq u en c ie s  Weertman su g g es ted  th a t
56the h y s te r e s is  model proposed by Weertman and S a lk o v itz  would not 
have time t o  o p era te . The d is lo c a t io n s  would however be ab le  to  
o s c ia l la t e  backwards and forwards between in p u r it ie s  which would 
e f f e c t i v e ly  p in  the d is lo c a t io n  a t th e se  h igher fr e q u e n c ie s .
Equations fo r  th e  damping fa c to r  B have been g iv en  by
110 111 112 E shelby and L e ib fr e id  . In the l a t t e r  case Nabarro has
c o rrec ted  an apparent error and has shown th a t  the e stim a te  was o f
the c o rr ec t  form and magnitude but n u m erica lly  to o  high* Granato
and Lucke have ta b u la ted  the r e s u l t s  obtained  u sin g  th e  above two
th e o r ie s  fo r  le a d , copper, aluminium, z in c and germanium. The
r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from L e ib re id ’ s theory  are two orders o f  magnitude
higher than th o se  obta in ed  from Eshelby* s trea tm en t. L e ib fr e id
tr e a te d  th e  damping con stan t B as a r is in g  from the in t e r a c t io n  o f
moving d is lo c a t io n s  w ith  therm ally  e x c ite d  sound waves w h ile  Eshelby
thought o f  th e  damping as a r is in g  from ir r e v e r s ib le  h ea t f lo w  occu rrin g
in  the neighbourhood o f the o s c i l l a t i n g  d is lo c a t io n .
The l a t e s t  and f u l l e s t  s o lu t io n  to  the eq u ation  (? )  has
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103being  g iven  by Granato and Lucke • This a n a ly s is  o f  Granato 
and Lucke was aimed a t  exp la in in g  Af damping. Their model i s  
shown in  F ig . ( 6 ) and p ic tu r es  the d is lo c a t io n  o s c i l l a t in g  between 
C o t tr e l l  p in n ing  p o in ts . At higher s t r e s s e s  the d is lo c a t io n  
breaks away and g iv es  the s t a t i c  h y s te r e s is  l o s s  a lread y  d escr ib ed . 
At low  s t r e s s e s  where no breakaway occurs the d is lo c a t io n  m otion i s  
opposed by some danping mechanism (c o n s t . B equation  7 ) ,  which  
g iv e s  r i s e  to  a phase la g  fo r  an o sc i% lla tin g  s t r e s s  and hence 
damping and modulus e f f e c t s .  At low freq u en c ie s  (below  10 K c/sec)
Granato and Lucke have poin ted  out th a t th e ir  theory does not apply.
Their so lu t io n  to  equation  (?) fo r  k i lo c y c le  freq u en c ie s  g iv e s
95
A t
where — 1 2 0 — 1 - 0 ^ 0-rric
(-V
and A4, =  6
• • • • •  s.  • • • ( 9 )
fo r  megacycle freq u en cies  the so lu t io n  tak es in to  account th e  f a c t  
th a t the measuring freq u en cies are nearin g  the d is lo c a t io n  resonant 
frequency.
The megacycle r e s u lt s  d escrib ed  under the heading  
" E ffect o f Frequency" are in  agreement w ith  the above ex p ress io n
A. f>for A J and /  A E \  . The dependence o f  A t and/A  E y  on L and L
E
r e s p e c t iv e ly  has been v e r i f ie d  by Thomson and Holmes w ith
ir r a d ia t io n  experim ents. This agreement on the e f f e c t  o f  loop  
len g th  bears con sid erab le  w eight in  favour o f the th eo ry ) s in ce
a = c the damping i s  p rop ortion a l to  the fo u rth  power w hile  L
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th e  modulus v a r ie s  w ith  the second power. A consequence o f  t h is
theory  i s  th a t the d is lo c a t io n s  bow out approxim ately 80 l a t t i c e
-G -7diam eters fo r  L m v a lu es o f 2  x  1 0  cms a t  s t r a in s  o f  1 0  .
The tenperature dependence o f  th e  decrement depends on
the param eters B and L w hile the modulus i s  tem perature independent.
63
■i In t h i s  r e sp e c t  the theory i s  in v a lid  s in ce  Thomson and Holmesj'i
'5 have found the modulus to  vary in tim a te ly  w ith  th e  decrem ent.
J A lso  a t  tem peratures where in p u r it ie s  are im m obile, v a r ia t io n s  in
B w i l l  not account fo r  the tenperature dependence o f  . The
treatm ent i s  otherw ise s u f f ic ie n t ly  r ig o ro u s to  enable determ inations
o f  and B to  be made) the value obtained  fo r  B i s  in
112agreement w ith  the Leibfreid-N abarro theory
67Thomson and Holmes have a ls o  used th e  d is lo c a t io n  bowing 
model to  e x p la in  the temperature dependent A^-danping in  the second  
temperature range o f  the background l o s s .  T his range i s  from 
180°K. upwards. The decrement and modulus changes are derived as
Ar-5^8-Xi- ...... (10) ^   (ll)
These are e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to  Granato and Lucke* s v a lu e s  
w ithout the frequency term in  the A j;exp ression . Eg i s  the  
e la s t i c  Young*s modulus. Using Leibfreid* s su g g e s tio n  th a t th e  
average unpinned len g th  of d is lo c a t io n  in c r e a se s  w ith  tem perature 
combined w ith  t h i s  equation  fo r  the fo rc e  o f a p in n ing  p o in t  due 
t o  therm ally  induced o s c i l l a t io n ,  Thomson and Holmds have obtained
—46—
an exp ression  for  the number o f  e f f e c t iv e  p in n ing  p o in ts  per u n it  
len g th ) n e g le c tin g  network p inning p o in ts  t h i s  i s
S ince =
where A = 
equations (lO ) and ( l l )  become
 .....................




^  "  c - [ fwhere i s  an o r ie n ta t io n  fa c to r  and Fq i s  the fo rc e  which must 
be exceeded i f  ^he d is lo c a t io n  i s  t o  be e f f e c t iv e ly  fr e e  from i t s  
pinning p o in t . For h igh enough teu p era tu res , i . e .  above 
approxim ately 1 7 0 ^  for  the r e s u lt s  o f  Thomson and Holmes
Thus 4ja(Tand AE ^  T. This r e la t io n sh ip  g iv e s  good agreement 
E
w ith  the tenperature dependence o f  th e ir  own r e s u l t s .  The 
theory appears to  be s a t is fa c to r y  fo r  freq u en c ies  o f  measurement 
made in  the k i lo c y c le  range where damping has no marked frequency  
dependence. The om ission o f a frequency term a r is e s  because  
Thomson and Holmes d id  not use equation (7 ) but s in p ly  c a lc u la te d  
the d is lo c a t io n  modulus d e fe c t  from a loop le n g th  d is tr ib u t io n  
fu n c tio n . They then  used t h is  r e la t io n sh ip  as a b a s is  fo r  the  
damping lo s s .  The fou rth  and second power terms o f th e  loop  
len g th  for  the decrement and modulus d e fe c ts  r e s p e c t iv e ly  were 
determ ined exp erim en ta lly .
P o te n t ia l  W ell Models
113 114 67Mason , Seeger , and Thomson and Holmes have a l l  used
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p o te n t ia l  w e ll  models w ith some su ccess to  account for  th e  low
68
tem perature damping peaks o r ig in a lly  observed by Bordoni
67Thomson and Holmes based th e ir  model on Seeger* s ideas#  Their
in te r p r e ta tio n  has th e  ddvantage over o th ers in  th a t  t h e ir  own
69recen t experim ental r e s u lt s  and those o f  N ib le t t  and W ilkes 
have thrown a great d ea l o f l ig h t  on the problem. T his a sp ec t  
o f damping and the background r i s e  in  A j a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e se  
peaks, i . e .  A x.rise between l^ K . to  150^K, w i l l  not be d isc u sse d  
fu rth er  s in ce  the mechanism in vo lved  i s  not r e le v a n t t o  the  
p resen t work.
110Eshelby has obtained an e x p r e ss io n  fo r  c\^ by assuming
the d is lo c a t io n s  to  be held  in  p o ten ti à l  w e l ls > the nature o f
th ese  w e lls  i s  not s p e c if ie d . I t  i s  assumed th a t  the d is lo c a t io n  i s
c o n p le te ly  fr e e  to  v ib r a te  in  the w e ll .  During v ib r a t io n  the
d is lo c a t io n  i s  p ic tu red  as o s c i l la t in g  in  the w a ll . S in ce the
s t r e s s  f i e l d  o f  the d is lo c a t io n  w i l l  accompany i t  and cause a
f lu c tu a t in g  tem perature d is tr ib u t io n  in  the m a ter ia l th e  process
g iv e s  r i s e  to  Zener type th erm oelastic  damping. The m acroscopic
e f f e c t  o f  th e r m o -e la s tic  damping i s  d escr ib ed  f u l l y  l a t e r .  The
110ex p ress io n  derived  fo r  A  by Eshelby i s
^   <»)
In equation  (14) (  i s  the " cu t-o ff"  le n g th  below which th e  homogeneous
e la s t i c  s o lu t io n  o f th e  d is lo c a t io n  s t r e s s  f i e l d  eq u ation  does not
I
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apply and i s  approxim ately equal to  b. The w e ll  energy i s  taken  
as having a wave len g th  A snd dC i s  the l im it in g  shear s t r e s s .
This e x p ^ s io n  for  A r does not have th e  tem perature dependence th a t  
experim ental r e s u l t s  req u ire . The dependence o f  A -r  th e  fou rth  
power o f  loop len g th  i s  not p resen t. Indeed, the e f f e c t  o f  
im purity i s  not accounted for  a t  a l l .  The model would appear to  
be to o  h y p o th e tica l t o  be ap p lied  p r a c t ic a l ly .
Comparison o f Theories
Amplitude Independent Damping
The theory o f Granato and Lucke a s a p p lied  to  room 
tem perature damping measurements appears t o  g iv e  a reason ab le  
in te r p r e ta tio n  ofAjr- As w i l l  be shown, however, and contrary  
to  th e ir  own s p e c i f ic ia t io n ,  the theory appears to  apply to  measurements 
made w e ll below 10 K c /sec . The tem perature dependence a n a ly s is  
used by Thomson and Holmes in  equations (12) and (13) cou ld  r e a d ily  
be incorporated  in to  the Granato and Lucke th eo ry . The r e s u lt in g  
exp ress ion  fo r  A r  w i l l  not account fo r  the low tem perature peaks.
I t  i s  however not n ecessary  th a t one mechanism in  i t s e l f  should  
account fo r  a l l  the observed r e s u l t s .
Amplitude Dependent Damping
Of the th e o r ie s  to  account fo r  am plitude dependent 
danping, the ex p ressio n  derived  by Granato and Lucke has r ec e iv ed  




■  Without s ta t in g  why, N ib l i t t  and W ilkes su ggested  th a t  A f  might
in crea se  a s the loop len g th  in c r e a se s  due to  breakaway. This seems 
• reason ab le s in ce  during p arts G -  D and D -  A o f  f i g .  ( s )  the
A ^ in creased  len g th  o f d is lo c a t io n  L w i l l  now be moving. Granato and
Lucke have taken t h i s  motion to  be com p letely  . I t  does seem
th a t to  assume the n on -ex isten ce  o f any type o f  damping fa c to r  during  
th e se  p a r ts  o f the c y c le  i s  ra th er  d r a s t ic .  This may account for  
the n o n -lin ea r  p lo t s  o f l o g w h i c h  have a lread y  been m entioned.
No s a t is fa c to r y  treatm ent has y e t  been g iven  to  account
71fo r  the temperature dependence o f  quoted by N ib l i t t  and Wilkes 
A s th ese  workers p o in ted  out the con cen tra tion  o f  in p u r it ie s  on the  
d is lo c a t io n  l in e s  would not be expected  to  change much during the  
few hours when the specimens were coo led  below room ten p eratu re  during  
th e ir  experim ents. A temperature a n a ly s is  o f  An s im ila r  to  th a t  
used by Thomson and Holmes fo r  A j  i s  th ere fo re  s t i l l  req u ired  for  the  
an p litu d e dependent decrement.
T heories Proposed to  Account for  the R e la tio n sh ip  between  
Damping and P re -S tra in
The r e la t io n sh ip  between damping and p r e -s t r a in  has been
54 115exp la in ed  q u a l i t a t iv e ly  by Nowick and Hikato e t  a l  a s  fo llo w s .
When a s t r e s s  i s  a p p lied  to  an annealed m etal the d is lo c a t io n s  can 
break away from th e ir  in p u r ity  p inn ing p o in ts .  This g iv e s  r i s e  
to  longer f r e e  d is lo c a t io n  loop s L which can now v ib r a te  more
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r e a d ily  and thus g ive r i s e  to  an in c re a se  in  damping. As the
s tr e s s  i s  in creased  lo n g  Frank-Reid sources s t a r t  to  operate
g iv in g  r i s e  to  an in crea se  in  the d is lo c a t io n  d e n s ity . These
newly created  d is lo c a t io n s  w i l l  a ls o  g iv e  r i s e  to  an in c r e a se  in
the danping of th e  m eta l, w ith  l i t t l e  i f  any sh orten in g  o f  L.
This can a l l  occur in  what appears to  be the l in e a r  e l a s t i c  p art
l i so f the s t r e s s  s t r a in  curve . For continued s t r e s s in g  a stage
i'w'' w i l l  be reached when th e  a d d itio n  o f more d is lo c a t io n s  to  the  
l a t t i c e  w i l l  r e s u l t  in  d is lo c a t io n  in te r a c t io n . This in  turn  
w i l l  decrease L and the a b i l i t y  o f  the d is lo c a t io n s  to  o s c i l l a t e .
The above sequence w i l l  g ive r i s e  to  a maximum in  the danping-pre­
s tr a in  curve. Such a p ic tu re  seems q u ite  reason ab le .
26 , 27The r e s u lt s  obtained by Hanstock from damping
measurements made during fa tig u e  can b e s t  be in te r p r e te d  a s a r is in g  
' from an overageing p ro cess . The high su rface  shear s tr a in s  used  
hy Hanstock for  fa t ig u e  and damping measurements w i l l  g iv e  r i s e  
; to  gross p la s t ic  deform ation and p r e c ip ita t io n  as a lread y  d iscu sse d  
in  the s e c t io n  on fa t ig u e . As p r e c ip ita t io n  proceeds th e  damping 
w i l l  in crea se  due to  the greater amount o f  s l i p  which can take p lace  
I Hanstock* s e a r l ie r  theory  assumed th at th e  in c re a se  o f damping was 
due to  crack form ation in  the specimen) however, the r e s u l t s  o f  
F ig . ( 2 ) show th a t  cracks are not n ecessary  fo r  a la rg e  in crea se  
in  danping to  occur during c y c l ic  s t r e s s in g .
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Thep r ie s  Proposed to  Account fo r  the Recovery o f  Damping a f t e r  
S tr e ss in g
These f a l l  in to  th ree  c la s s e s .
The A n n ih ila tio n  Theory
98Smith proposed th a t the in c re a se  in  modulus observed  
a f te r  and ^ e l o n g a t i o n  could only  be accounted fo r  by some 
d is lo c a t io n  mechanism) he suggested  a n n ih ila t io n  by the c ro ss  s l i p  
o f screw conponents o f  d is lo c a t io n  lo o p s . Using a modulus decay 
r a te  based on an exp on en tia l fu n ctio n  o f  tim e Smith ob ta in ed  
two d if fe r e n t  a c t iv a t io n  en erg ies  (a lrea d y  m entioned) fo r  specim ens 
elon gated  by two d if fe r e n t  amounts. For e ith e r  deform ation  theI  a c t iv a t io n  energy obtained  was not unique but d is tr ib u te d  about a mean, in  a Gaussian manner. Sm ithotherefore concluded th a t th e  decay was due to  d is lo c a t io n  m otion rather than to  some mechanism w hich would depend on a unique a c t iv a t io n  energy, e . g .  p o in t d e fe c t  m igration .
I t  should  be noted  however th a t the two d i f f e r in g  e lo n g a t io n s  would 
g ive  r i s e  to  two v a s t ly  d if fe r e n t  con cen tra tion s o f  p o in t d e f e c t s ,  
and i t  w i l l  be shown th a t  th is  d iffe r e n c e  between the two s e t s  o f  
specim ens u n le ss  taken in to  account would g ive  r i s e  to  two 
a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg ie s  in s te a d  of one. The above th eory  co u ld  not 
e x p la in  the r e s u l t s  shown in  F ig . ( 4 ) .
D is lo c a tio n  Rearrangement TheoryI In both the models to  be d escr ib ed  i t  i s  assumed th a tthe d is lo c a t io n s  in  deformed m etal are in  two form s, nam ely, those
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t ig h t ly  bound in  the subgrain s tr u c tu r e , and th ose  which are  
r e la t iv e ly  fr e e  to  move w ith in  the sub g r a in s . The p ro cess  o f  
recovery  i s  v is u a lis e d  a s  rearrangement o f  th ese  d is lo c a t io n s  
w ith in  the subgrains. The above id ea s  were f i r s t  su g g ested  and
116 , 97 y 117developed by Nowick . Nowick has not proposed any s p e c i f ic
rearrangement mechanism but sim ply a red u ctio n  in  the e f f e c t i v e  
®number o f fr e e  d is lo c a t io n s . In accordance w ith  t h i s  th eo ry  
Nowick has shown se m i-q u a n tita tiv e ly  th a t  th e  r ed u c tio n  in  danping 
'of Na^f/deformed by 2^ in  conpression  i s  due to  a r ed u c tio n  in  
r e la t iv e  fre e  d is lo c a t io n  numbers and not due to  a sh o rten in g  o f  
ÎLoop len g th . The above r e s u lt s  were obtained  from a m athem atical 
a n a ly s is  o f  modulus recovery and ir r a d ia t io n  recovery  r e s u l t s .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  v is u a l i s e  how the d is lo c a t io n s  can rearrange  
them selves in  such a fa sh io n  th a t the decrement d ecrea ses and y e t  
fthe loop  len g th  rem ains constan t.i 99V a llu r i has proposed th a t during d e fo r m a tio n ,d is lo c a tio n s
in s id e  the subgrains g iv in g  r i s e  to  a term A .,are p i l e d  up and th a t  
durir^ recovery the back s tr e s s  o f  th ese  " p ile-u p s"  cau ses th e  ' 
d is lo c a t io n s  to  move to  s ta b le  p o s it io n s  in  the subgrain  boundaries 
ifcere they are tem porarily  im m obilised. The rem aining damping 
caused by th ese  d is lo c a t io n s  in  the subgrain  bou nd aries.
V a llu r i has s in p ly  proposed th a t
i t - y  '  (1=)
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where A  = 4 r  + 4 ^ ,  4 r i s  assumed to  remain c o n sta n t.
Ki and Kq are c o n sta n ts , ^  i s  the nutober o f  r e l a t iv e l y  f r e e  
d is lo c a t io n s  p i le d  up in  the subgrains. For fa t ig u e d  aluminium  
the e f f e c t iv e  heat o f  a c t iv a t io n  o f the recovery  p ro cess  (Q -  
i s  found to  be 9 ,980 ca ls/gm  mole. Why the d is lo c a t io n s  should  
move to  the sub gra in  boundaries i s  not a t  a l l  c le a r ,  a lth ou gh  
t h i s  i s  an e s s e n t ia l  assum ption o f the th eory .
P o in t D efect Pinning^ Theory
96Granato and Hikato and Lucke have proposed th a t
recovery  of  Aj; , and AE a f te r  deform ation i s  due to  th e  m igration
E
o f p o in t d e fe c t s ,  crea ted  during d eform ation ,to  the d is lo c a t io n
l in e s .  S ince the only  v a r ia t io n  o f  ,  4#^and A E  w ith  tim e i s
E
in  L, the G o ttr e ll-B e ilb y  r e la t io n
(5)  (16)
w  c y )  -   (17)
has s in p ly  been incorporated  in to  equ ation s ( 4 ) ,  (8)  and (9)  
through equation  (5) to  g ive
A , x C ^ .   ( l e )
' '  [ f f  ^  6  n T  .......
^  ^   (20]
where ^  - AC„i~Cio ^ K r J
where A i , Ag, Aq and have the meaning p r e v io u s ly  a sc r ib e d  to  them.
I
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(t)is  the number of m obile d e fe c ts  which have d if fu s e d  t o  the
d is lo c a t io n s  in  tim e t
i s  the number o f d e fe c ts  o f the above type in  the l a t t i c e
( t )  and Cio are '^ ,^ ^nd expressed  as c o n c e n tr a tio n s ,
oL i s  a c o n s t a n t . A i s  a measure o f  the s tr en g th  o f  th e
IC o ttre ll a t t r a c t io n  between d e fec t and d is lo c a t io n . i s  the
Iconcentration  of immobile p o in t d e f e c t s ,  i . e .  in p u r it ie s .
I f  the r a te  o f  recovery o f / I n , and A fi i s  made a t£
[more than one tenperatu re a f te r  deform ation and 6,^ has th e  same 
; i n i t i a l  v a lu e , then  the a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r  th e  p ro cess cani
J r e a d ily  be c a lc u la te d .
95Granato and Lucke have t e s t e d  th e ir  th eory  r ig o r o u s ly
97
u sin g  the p u b lish ed  r e s u l t s  on s a l t  by Gordon and Nowick , 
deformed copper by Sm ith, aluminium by Hikato e t  a l  and K oester ,an d  
on zinc by A le r s . Apart from the l a s t  case where the amount 
Leformation was very  small^-0* 5^, the agreement between th eo ry  and 
experim ental r e s u l t s  i s  e x c e l le n t .  Granato and Lucke have estim ated  
ihe a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r  recovery in  s a l t  as b ein g  about 23 keal/m ole  
ind have su ggested  th a t  t h i s  i s  due t o  n eg a tiv e  io n  v a c a n c ie s . From 
Ithe r e s u l t s  on copper by Sm ith, Granato and Lucke have ob ta in ed  an 
la c t iv a t io n  energy o f  24 k ca l/m o le , i . e .  ju s t  s l i g h t l y  g r ea ter  
than 1 e . v .  A gain i t  i s  suggested  th a t  vacan c ies produced by 
deform ation cause the p inn ing o f  d is lo c a t io n s .  A p p lic a tio n  o f the
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theory to  the r e s u l t s  o f Gordon and Nowick g iv e s  a l l  the param eters 
in  equation s ( 1 8 ) ,  (19) and (20) and reason ab le r e s u l t s  were obtained. 
Since i t  i s  assumed th a t the deform ation i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  la r g e  
to  produce p o in t d e fe c ts  and y e t  sm all enough so  th a t d is lo c a t io n  
in te r a c t io n  does not occu r, the mechanism i s  v a l id  fo r  deform ation  
between approxim ately 0* 5 to
As s ta te d  e a r l ie r  a consequence o f th e  c o n sta n ts  in  the  
terms Aq and A  ^ in  equation s (9) and (9) i s  th a t th e  th eory  fo r  A r  
does not apply below 10 k c /s e c . Granato and Lucke have p o in ted  
out however th a t should lower frequency measurements be found to  
app ly , then only A© and Ag, o f  equation s ^8) and (9) w i l l  req u ire
95[a lte r a tio n . Granato e t  a l  w ithout knowing the frequency o f
I  measurements have shown th a t the r e s u l t s  o f  Smith fo r  1^ deform ation
f i t  th e ir  theory very w e l l .  These r e s u l t s  however were obta in ed
86‘om measurements made a t  900 c y c le s /s e c  , w e ll  below the low er  
.im it fo r  the above th eory . I t  must be concluded th e r e fo r e  th a t
rranato and Lucke* s theory  for  req u ires  r e v is in g . B eshers  
IS found e n p ir ic a l ly  th a t the ra te  o f decrease o f th e  r i s e  in  
inping caused by the h igh  an p litu de damping measurements in  pure 
[copper could  be rep resen ted  by
A u  -  K e (21)
IBeshers has used H arper's ev a lu a tio n  o f which i s  g iv en  by
x f  '  .....................
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where K i s  a con stan t and and A are as fo r  Granato and Lucke* s
equation s- The com bination o f  equations (21) and (22) g iv e s
r i s e  to  an ex p ress io n  very  s im ila r  to  equation  (18) ob ta in ed
t h e o r e t ic a l ly  by Granato and Lucke- The equation  o f  th e  l a t t e r
[workers i s  more com plete and tak es in to  account vary in g  v a lu e s  o f
ICio formed by d if f e r e n t  amounts o f  deform ation. I t  a ls o  ta k e s
I in to  account the e f f e c t  o f  in p u r it ie s .
Both Granato and Lucke* s th eory  and Beshers* eq u ation
■e based on the law derived  by C o t tr e l l  and B e ilb y . S in ce
the d e r iv a tio n  o f  the G o ttr e ll-B e ilb y  ex p r ess io n , i t  i s  assumed
ihat the con cen tra tion  Gio o f mobile p o in t d e fe c ts  does n o t change,
Ithe above equations can on ly  be used to  d escr ib e  the e a r ly  s ta g e s
[of recovery . For lon ger  p eriod s o f tim e i t  would be n ecessa ry  to
102[modify the eq uation s according to  Harper . Using eq u a tio n  (21)
90[Beshers has obtained  an a c t iv a t io n  energy in  the r eg io n  o f
,15 k. c a ls /m o le . This i s  taken as ev id en ce th a t  the reco v ery  i s
lue to  the m igration  o f p o in t d e fe c ts  to  th e  d is lo c a t io n  l i n e s .
86Mima has shown th a t h is  damping recovery  r e s u l t  
btaiàed:Æ .fter 15^ red u ctio n  o f area fo l lo w  a t  law  and t h i s  i s
ken a s meaning the recovery  p rocess i s  due to  d i f f u s io n  o f  
i^%)oint d e fe c ts  to  the d is lo c a t io n  l i n e s .  T his law was not obeyed 
‘or 65*4 and 72*3^ red u ctio n s o f area and i t  was assumed th a t  
i s lo c a t io n  in te r a c t io n  was a lso  p la y in g  a p art in  the recovery
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p rocess fo r  th ese  la rg e r  amounts o f deform ation.
In favour o f  a p o in t p in n ing  mechanism are th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  K oster and S t o l t e ,  and Granato, H ikato and Lucke d isc u sse d  
e a r l ie r .  I t  would be very d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  th e ir  r e s u l t s  by 
any mechanism other than one based on d is lo c a t io n  p in n ing  by p o in t  
d e fe c ts .
The damping recovery  r e s u l t s  caused by quenching and 
•rad ia tion  a ls o  favour the above theory s in ce  p o in t d e fe c t s  are  
created in  abundance during the p ro cesses  w hile the d is lo c a t io n  
len sity  i s  a lte r e d  very l i t t l e  or not a t  a l l .
I t  would seem reasonable to  su ggest th a t  the reco v ery  
R e s u lt s  noted by V a llu r i are a ls o  due to  p o in t d e fe c t  p inn ing, 
sin ce  as has a lread y  been shown p o in t d e fe c ts  appear to  be 
[created in  abundance during fa t ig u e .
117Nowick has p o in ted  out th a t  the re s u i t s  o f  Gordon
97
Lnd Nowick which show th a t  decreases during 4  and
E
‘ecovery o f deformed s a l t  co n tra d ic t the above th eo ry . They 
idmit however th a t  th e ir  con clu sion s are drawn from on ly  one 
let o f  r e s u l t s  on Na In favour o f th e  p in n in g  theory
‘e a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  ju s t  d escrib ed . For deform ation g rea ter  




C H A P T E R  Z
F C onstruction  o f apparatus to  measure damping c a p a c ity ,
■ I'i
'f) c a lib r a t io n  and in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the e f f e c t  o f c e r ta in
v a r ia b le s  on measurements o f  damping.
1
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CQNSTRUCTIÜN OF APPARATUS FOR MEASURING INTERNAT, FRICTION
The aim o f  the p resen t work was to  use danping
measurements as an a id  to  in v e s t ig a t in g  fra c tu re  o f  m eta ls .
A method o f  measuring damping was sought which would not
e n t a i l  th e  c o n str u c tio n  o f elaborate a m p lif ie r s  or tun ing
c ir c u i t s .  Measurements made in  the k i lo c y c le  range are
a t t r a c t iv e  because la rg e  s tr a in  am plitudes can be o b ta in ed ,
and in  some ca ses th ese  have been made la rg e  enough to
26fa t ig u e  specim ens .
F atigue was chosen as the method o f  in trod u cin g  
fr a c tu r e  s in c e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  deform the m etal to  the  
e x te n t o f  crack i n i t i a t i o n  without a lt e r in g  the shape o f  
th e  specimen; i t  was fu rth er  decided to  do t h i s  on a 
sep arate  apparatus. Because the damping ca p a c ity  o f  a 
bar v a r ie s  im m ediately a f te r  deform ation, rap id  in s e r t io n  
o f  the specim en and tak in g  of i n i t i a l  measurements i s  
o f  inp or ta n c e . Furthermore a b i l i t y  to  in corp orate  th e  
specim en in  the apparatus without s tr a in in g  i s  n ecessa ry . 
Measurements made a t  more than one tem perature are a ls o  
v a lu a b le  for  g iv in g  inform ation on a c t iv a t io n  e n e r g ie s .
The apparatus which seemed most su ita b le  to  
f u l f i l  th ese  requirem ents was th a t i n i t i a l l y  developed by 
F orster^^ . In t h i s  method the bar v ib r a te s  tr a n sv e r se ly  
in  fr e e  fr e e  m otion and th e  damping ca p a c ity  i s  measured from  




F ig . 1 shows a t y p ic a l  
v ib r a tio n  am plitude  
versu s fteq uency  curve  
fo r  a m ater ia l o f  
am plitude independent 
danç)ing, where Vy> i s  
the reson ant frequ en cy o f  
the bar and = 2a± . 
The damping c a p a c ity  i s  
g iven  by
 (1)
The specim en i s  supported a t short d is ta n c e s  from the nodes 
by wire or co tto n  threads and these two supports can be u sed  
to  v ib r a te  and d e te c t  v ib r a tio n  o f th e  bar. From th e many
ty p es o f  v ib r a to r s  and transducers a v a i la b le ,  R och elle  s a l t  
p ie z o  e le c tr o  c r y s t a ls  were chosen a s a means o f  co n vertin g  
a lte r n a t in g  v o lta g e s  in to  mechanical v ib r a t io n s  and v ic e - v e r s a .
A ny standard type o s c i l la t o r  which can supply a lte r n a t in g
v o lta g e s  a t  any k i lo c y c le  frequency i s  su ita b le  fo r  fe e d in g
the c r y s t a ls .  The v o lta g e  generated in  th e  output c r y s t a l
i s  fed  in to  an a n ^ l if ie r  and oscilloscope* , the output from  th e  a n p l i f i e i
in  turn i s  fe d  in t o  a v a lv e  voltm eter which th en  g iv e s  a read in g
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d ir e c t ly  p rop ortion a l to  the vo ltage  generated in  th e  c r y s t a l .  
F ig . 2 shows sch em a tica lly  the general arrangement o f  the  
apparatus.
 ^ D -  Decade O s c il la to r
F / C s .
E and D -  E x c it in g  and 
D etec tin g  C r y sta ls
B -  T est specim en  
supported by  threads  
approxim ately 7 ” long
S -  o s c i l lo s c o p e  w ith  
gain  o f  X 900
V -  v a lv e  vo ltm eter
E le c t r ic a l  Apparatus
Moirhead Wigan Decade O s c il la to r - This instrum ent
has a con tin u ou sly  v a r ia b le  frequency range o f 1 -  11 ,000  
c y c le s  per second and 10 -  111,100 c y c le s  per second.
The hourly s t a b i l i t y  o f  the frequency i s  s p e c if ie d  as 
+ 0* 02^ . This was v e r i f ie d  from a c tu a l measurements made 
over a p er iod  o f one day, however, when making damping 
c a p a c ity  measurements a t  low s tr e s s  am plitudes i t  was n ecessary  
to  use the feed -b ack  c o n tro l and t h is  a c c e le r a te d  frequency  
d r i f t .  Although the frequency accuracy i s  + 0*2% or + 0-5^  
(w hichever i s  the g r e a te r ) , a high degree o f  accuracy i s  not  
n ecessary  s in ce  the damping measurements depend only  on the  
f i r s t  power o f  the frequency. The above frequency accuracy  
i s  obtained  a f te r  15 minutes warming up p er iod  fo r  th e  frequency  
range 1 -  10 ,000  c / s .
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E x c ite r  and d etec to r  p ie zo  e le c t r ic  c r y s t a l s . -  These u n it s  
c o n s is t  o f R och elle  s a l t  p a r a l le l  bender c r y s ta ls  and 
fo r  p resen t purposes are b e st employed by d a n p in g  a t  one 
end between th in  pads of s t i f f  rubber, i . e .  g iv in g  a 
c a n t ile v e r  mounting. The dim ensions o f both c r y s ta ls  are
jl!'1 ” X  4 X  0.060** and they  p o sse ss  a resonant frequency g iven  
23T .
by ^  = I? k c /s  where T = th ick n ess  o f the c r y s ta l
and L i t s  fr e e  len g th . The c r y s ta ls  were clanped midway
which gave them a resonant, frequency of 23 k c /s»  T his frequency
i s  w e ll  removed from the resonant freq u en c ies  o f the tr a n sv e r se ly
v ib r a tin g  specim ens used .
The makers gave the fo llo w in g  r e la t io n  between
displacem ent a p p lied  v o lta g e  and c r y s ta l  dim ensions
-12 /L ^D = 219 10 (« ) where D i s  in  m eters, V in  v o l t s
9
and L and T in  in c h e s .
A maximum inp ut vo ltage  o f  up t o  50 V r . m . s .  may be 
used  a t  1000 c s .
At one stage  o f  the work a Goodman v ib ra to r  was 
su b s t itu te d  for  the d river  c r y s ta l  in  an attem pt to  ob ta in  
higher am plitudes o f  v ib r a tio n . For t h i s  purpose the power 
from the o s c i l la t o r  was a n p lif ie d . The r e s u l t s ,  hov/ever, 
were no more s a t is fa c to r y  than th ose obtained from the c r y s ta l  
and were some bars a c tu a lly  poorer.
-6,^-
A m p lifier  and O sc illo sco p e  -  This in stru a a n t i s  a Cossor
Double Beam O scillograp h . I t  was decided  to  u se  the  
a c tu a l a n ç l i f i e r  in  th e  o sc illo sc o p e  fo r  am plify in g  purposes 
and t h i s  a m p lified  v o lta g e  was taken d ir e c t ly  from the 
cathode ray tube p la te s  v ia  ex tern a l term in a ls provided  
fo r  t h i s  purpose. The maximum gain  ob ta in ab le  i s  x  900 
from the main anç> lifier  and i s  s ta b le  up to  freq u en cies o f  
20 ,0 0 0  c / s .  The second beam and a m p lif ie r , ga in  x  30 , can 
be used  to  fo llo w  th e  v o lta g e  su p p lied  to  the d r iver  c r y s ta l .  
The two beams are a ls o  u s e fu l fo r  determ ining frequency  
s t a b i l i t i e s  by means o f l isa d ie w  f ig u r e s .  Phase d if fe r e n c e s ,  
as measured on t h is  instrum ent, between input and output 
v o lta g e s  cannot be used as an in d ic a t io n  o f damping beacuse o f  
th e  in terv en in g  capacitan ce p resen t in  the e x c ite r  and d r iver  
c r y s t a ls .
Valve vo ltm eters V. -  Marconi vacuum tube vo ltm eter  
Type TF 1300. This instrum ent has an inpedance o f
6 megohms a t  freq u en cid s o f  up to  20 k c /s  and when 
connected to  the output o f the o sc illo sc o p e  no v i s ib l e  lo a d in g  
i s  observable on the o sc illo sc o p e  tr a c e . The accuracy o f  
measurement i s  + 3^ o f f u l l  sc a le  d e f le c t io n  + 0*02 v o l t s .
During p art o f  the period  over which t h i s  work 
was ca rr ied  out a d if fe r e n t  instrum ent was used from th a t  
d escrib ed  above. This was a Model 26 Laboratory Valve
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V oltm eter, the accuracy o f  which was g iven  by the makers 
as being b e tte r  than + 1% f u l l  s c a le .  This instrum ent 
was supposed to  corapOy w ith  BSS. No. B.S.  89 fo r  F ir s t  
Grade moving c o i l  m eters. S t a b i l i t y  i s  g iven  as being  
b e tte r  than 0*75^ in  tw enty-four hours. Acceptance o f the  
accuracy o f  + 1^ gave r i s e  to  la rg e  errors in  damping 
c a p a c ity  measurements as w i l l  be d escrib ed  la t e r .
The su sp en sion  system-
F ig . 3 shows the frame-work and suspension  system  
w hile F ig . 4 i s  a photograph o f  the general assem bly.
The bar i s  suspended in  co tto n  threads which in  turn are  
f ix e d  to  the p ie z o  e le c t r ic  c r y s ta ls  by means o f sm all 
aluminium c l ip s .  The c r y s ta ls  are clamped between f in e  
pads o f rubber on to  the s t e e l  w eigh ts. These s t e e l  w eights  
are i s o la t e d  from v ib r a tio n  in  the room by suspending them 
on bronze sp rin gs which have a low reson an t frequ en cy , 
approxim ately ^ c y c le  per second, These sp rin gs prevent 
a l l  but severe v ib r a tio n s  from reaching the c r y s t a ls .
The frame-work r e s t s  on a s t e e l  p la te  which in  turn l i e s  
on a heavy s la te  bench. Because v ib r a t io n s  from the  
e x c it in g  c r y s ta l  are tran sm itted  d ir e c t ly  to  the r e c e iv e r  
c r y s ta l  by the a ir  between them i t  was found n ecessary  to  
s h ie ld  the r e c e iv e r  c r y s ta l  con çilete ly  in  an aluminium can. 
V oltage i s  fe d  t o  and taken ftom the c r y s ta l  by means o f
S Ü S P E M S I O M S Y S T E M
S c a l e  = 3
A -  S U S P E N S I O N  S P R I N G S  
6 - S t e e l  W e i g w t s
C  -  P i E z o  E l e c t r i c  C R Y S T A L S  Wi T w A l ü m i k j i u m  c a p s  
D - R U B B E R  B e t w e e n  m e t a l  c l a m p s  
E - C o t t o n  T h r e a d s
F - T O  O S C I L L A T O R
G  -  TO o s c i l l o s c o p e
M -  S P E C I M E N
k - e a r t h e d  IRON C Y L I N D R I C A L  SHI ELD  
L  - e a r t h e d  I RON B A S E  P L A T E  
M - E A R T H E D  M e t a l  f r a m e
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l ig h t  f l e x ib l e  sp rin gs v ia  vacuum t ig h t  term in a ls on the  
base p la t e .  The cornpleta assem bly as shown in  F ig . 3 
i s  designed  to  op erate  ' under vacuum.
D if f ic u lt y  was a t  f i r s t  encountered due to  
mains in te r fe r e n c e . This was f i n a l ly  reduced toO*5 m i l l i v o l t s  
by earth in g  the ta b le  framework, base p la te  and su spension  
system  and surrounding the d etector  v o lta g e  carryin g  sp rin gs  
by an earthed  s t e e l  sh ie ld .
F ree-F ree tran sverse  v ib r a tio n s  o f  a s t i f f  bar.
The equation  o f motion o f a s t i f f  bar i s
-  o  ....................... ( 2 )
where C = / e •, G i s  the v e lo c it y  o f  a lo n g itu d in a l wave
rin  the bar fo r  lo n g itu d in a l v ib ra tion s^  E i s  Young* s
Modulus^ y )  i s  the d en sity  o f the m a ter ia l.
2 2The tran sverse  v ib r a t io n s  k = a where fo r  a round
4
bar a i s  the radius^ for  a rectah gu lar  bar o f th ic lm ess  
in  the plane of v ib r a t io n , k = When the w avelength
o f  v ib r a tio n  X i s  large  compared w ith  k , then the n a tu ra l  
frequency o f v ib r a t io n  o f  the s t i f f  rod o f len g th  1 in  
tran sverse  m otion i s  obtained from the s o lu tio n  o f eq u ation  
( 2 ) and i s  g iven  by
..................................
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For the fundamental frequ en cy , (48 -  1 ) should  be
rep la ced  by 3*011?,. From (S) i t  can be seen  th a t  N i s
2
approxim ately p rop ortion a l to  ( 4S -  1 ) where 8 = 1 ,  2 ,  3 . . . .  
The overtones are th erefo re  not harmonious as in  the case
^  3 2 2o f  a v ib r a tin g  s tr in g  but are p ro p o rtio n a l to  9 ,  7 , 11 ..............
The asymmetric modes o f  v ib r a tio n  have freq u en cies  p ro p o rtio n a l
, 2 2 2 2 to  (45 + 1) i . e .  5 , 7 , 13 .................
For symmetric and asymmetric v ib r a tio n  th ere fo re  
2 2 2
N ^ ( 3 )  , > ( 2 )    where the r e sp e c t iv e
number o f  nodes are 2 ,  3 , 4 ,  ................  Table 1 g iv es  the
p o s it io n  o f  the nodes and r e la t iv e  fre q u en c ie s .
Table 1
No. o f  
tone
No. o f  
nodes
D istan ce o f nodes from end 
expressed  as x  o f len g th  
o f  bar T
R e la tiv e
Frequencies
Frequencies  
as a r a t io  
fo r  N.
1 2 0*2242 0*7758 3*011^ 1
2 3 0*1321 0*5 0*8679 25 2*756
3 4 0* 0944 0*3588 0*6442 
0*9056
27 5*409
4 5 0* 0734 0*277 0*5 0*723 
0*9266
29 8*933
109From equation  (2 ) R ale igh  has shown th a t
'V .  h. -  C o s U i s y ^ )  -  .f//vA  (4)
where y  i s  the* v e r tica l-d isp la c e m e n t o f any p o in t d is ta n c e  x  
from one end o f  the bar and yo i s  the v e r t ic a l  d isp lacem ent
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o f  the end. A p lo t  o f  y/yo  aga in st x /1  fo r  a fu lly -  
d e fle c te d  bar can be drawn and i s  shown in  F ig . 5.
I t  can be seen from th is  graph th at p r a c t ic a lly  no 
danping con trib u tion  w i l l  come from the specimen fo r  
d istan ces up to  0*2 o f i t s  len gth  Arom each end, sin ce the  
bar i s  p r a c t ic a lly  lin ea r  over th is  p ortion  and i s  th erefore  
v ir tu a lly  free  from str a in . The main damping con trib u tion  
cromes from the reg ion  between the nodes and in  p a r ticu la r  
the cen tre.
INITIAL OBSERVATIONS ON TRAI^ ISVERSELY VIBRATING BARS
The Resonant Frequency
Exploratory work w ith the apparatus was carr ied
out on co ld  worked and machined copper bars* These were
a.10 cms. long and ig  inch in  diam eter. A ll  subsequent work 
except where s p e c i f ic a l ly  s ta te d , was carried  out on bars o f  
th ese  dim ensions. The f i r s t  observation  to  be noted was 
th a t most o f th ese  bars had two fundamental resonant freq u en cies . 
The d ifferen ce  between these frequ en cies varied  from 1 -  100 c /s .^  
where the resonants were c lo s e , e . g .  1 c /s  a p art, measurements 
of damping could not be made because the peak o f one 
resonant in te r fe re d  with the h a lf  anp>litude frequency o f  
the other. Where the peaks had a large  separation  i t  was 
p o ss ib le  to  r o ta te  the bar u n t i l  one o f these alm ost or 
com pletely disappeared. Examination o f equation (3 ) shows 
th a t the two resonants can b est be accounted for  by 
the presence of a maximum and minimum diameter in  the bar * 
Modulation
With c er ta in  bars v ib ratin g  a t higher 
am plitudes, exceed ingly  high v o lta g es  were sometimes 
generated quite suddenly. The o sc illo sc o p e  trace  showed 
th a t t h is  was due to  the bar frequency being modulated 
on to  some high anplitude low frequency. This m odulation  
e f f e c t  was traced  to  the threads supporting the bar, which were






noted on th ese  occasions to  be v ib ratin g  markedly.
In the absence of the modulation e f f e c t ,  the threads 
appeared to  be quite s t i l l  although known to  be v ib r a tin g  
v e r t ic a l ly .  On most occasions when modulation occurred i t  
could  be removed by decreasing the anplitude o f v ib r a tio n  
o f  the bar then in creasin g  i t  again slow ly . When the  
apparatus was o r ig in a lly  construdted t h is  modulation 
occurred freq u en tly  and was p e r s is te n t . The p e r s is ten cy  
was removed lay s l ig h t ly  a lte r in g  the len gth  of the supporting  
threads.
Frequency measurements.
V aria tion s in  the resonant frequency of the 
specimen are o f  value when made sim ultaneously w ith  damping 
measurements. Only when large v a r ia tio n s occurred are  
th ese  quoted, as use o f the feed  back con tro l made accurate  
measurement o f  the resonant frequency in p o ss ib le . Even so 
la rg e  v a r ia tio n s must be trea ted  as in d ic a tiv e  on ly .
Shape of the Amplitude of V ibration versus frequency curve for  
m ateria ls o f low and high damping ca p a c ity .
F ig ^ ,6 a  and b show the graphs o f two copper bars of  
low and high amplitude dependent damping cap acity  r e s p e c t iv e ly . I t  
w i l l  be noted that the curve o f F ig. 6a i s  quite symmetrical about 
the resonant frequency while th a t o f F ig . 6b i s  n ot.
The reason fo r  th is  i s  quite c le a r . The resonant frequency
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o f  the bar in  F ig . 6b increases as the amplitude of  
v ib ra tio n  decreases^ th is  i s  caused by the reduced amplitude 
dependent damping and a corresponding increase in  
Young* s Modulus# Therefore, as the bar i s  o ff-tu n ed  to  the 
high frequency sid e  o f the curve, the resonant frequency o f  the 
bar w i l l  no longer be 1766.2 (F ig . 6b) but w i l l  be some value  
higher than th is^  therefore the bar must be o ff-tu n ed  s t i l l  
fu rther to  reach the h a lf anplitude frequency. In op p osition  
to  th is  the h a lf  amplitude w i l l  be reached early  on the low  
frequency sid e  o f the curve. These two e f f e c t s  th erefore  tend  
to  cancel each other out and a r e la t iv e ly  correct in d ic a tio n  o f
5 4 :the amplitude dependent damping i s  g iven . Nowick has poin ted  out 
th a t these curves can a c tu a lly  bend back on them selves in  extreme 
ca ses and thus cause a d isco n tin u ity  din the frequency amplitude 
p lo t .
I n i t i a l  measurements of the amplitude dependent damping o f  
an annealed copper bar.
Before c a lib r a tio n , measurements o f damping 
a t d if fe r e n t  an p litu des were made as fo llo w s . The bar 
was tuned to  one o f i t s  resonant frequencies then r o ta te d  
in  the supports u n t i l  the second resonant frequency alm ost 
or com pletely disappeared. This procedure a lso  perm itted  
the bar to  be e x c ited  to  higher am plitudes. The input 
to  the driver c r y s ta l  was adjusted u n t i l  the output v o lta g e  
reached some d esired  v a lu e , the in te rn a l f r i c t io n  was then
i J  _ L J
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measured by o ff-tu n in g  the bar on both s id es o f the resonant 
frequency and noting the frequencies required to  g ive  h a lf  
the vo ltage  obtained from the resonant frequency. The 
input vo ltage  was then increased u n t i l  the output vo ltage  
reached some other higher desired  va lu e , and the in te r n a l  
f r i c t io n  was again measured. Thus a s e r ie s  o f damping va lues  
were obtained over some unknown range o f v ib ra tio n  am plitudes.
F ig . 7 shows the values obtained for  a Johnston I-fethey sp ec tro sco p ic a l  
pure copper bar which has received  two vacuum anneals^ during 
th ese  anneals the bar was contained in  a sp ec tro sco p ic a lly  pure 
graphite ca se . The top curve i s  fo r  measurements a f te r  the  
bar was c a r e le s s ly  handled. Included a lso  in  F ig . 7 are  
measurements o f the m aterial as received  and machined.
D iscu ssion  o f R esu lts
These r e s u lt s  show th at the h eav ily  worked and 
machined bar has a peak in  the middle of the range in vestiga ted *
Such a peak i s  not in  accordance w ith the fin d in g s o f other  
workers. This peak was observed in  other bars o f annealed  
copper -  0 '2 #  S i which should be anplitude independent over 
the range in v e stig a te d . I t  was co n c lu d ed  th erefore  th a t  
e ith e r  the a m p lifica tio n  of the output vo ltage  or the va lve  
voltm eter s c a le ,o r  b o th ,, were n on -lin ear .
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I t  i s  f e l t  that the increase in  danping shown 
in  Fig* 7 i s  caused by annealing sin ce t h is  specimen was 
handled w ith great care. The r e s u lt s  obtained are in
accordance w ith those obtained by Barnes, Hancock and S ilk^ ^ , 
who suggested  the r is e  in  damping w ith annealing temperature 
was due to  agglom eration of the in p u r it ie s  in to  aggregates 
on the d is lo c a t io n  lin e s  thus g iv in g  r is e  to  longer fr e e  
len g th s o f d is lo c a t io n s . Whether or not th is  exp lanation
i s  correct i s  not known.
The e f f e c t  o f ca re less  handling o f annealed  
copper was demonstrated c le a r ly  by Head. The large in crease  
i s  known to  be caused by the generation  o f the new and th erefore  
unpinned d is lo c a tio n s  and a lso  increased  fre e  len gth s on 
p rev iou sly  pinned d is lo c a tio n s . The e f f e c t  has been
104explained  in  a q u an tita tive  manner by Granato and Lucke
3who showed th at the a c tiv e  d is lo c a tio n  length/cm . o f
pure copper s in g le  c r y sta ls  increased sy stem a tica lly  from
-6  -63 X  16 to  12 X  10 a fte r  conpressive loads varying
from 0 to  150 p . s . i .  Such a theory accounts r e a d ily  for
the curve obtained a fte r  ca re le ss  handling of the specimen.
Prelim inary work a lso  e s ta b lish ed  th a t the apparatus 
was capable of d e tec tin g  recovery in  the m etal a f te r  
fa t ig u e . U nfortunately , however, these r e s u lt s  are 
now known to  be inexact because o f the non-linear s c a le  on
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the valve voltm eter.
Conclusions
The apparatus demonstrated i t s  a b i l i t y  to  
measure in te rn a l f r ic t io n  q u a lita t iv e ly  and d e tec t the  
e f f e c t  o f deformation and recovery a fte r  deform ation. 
The measurements, however, were not exact and complete 
c a lib r a t io n  of the e le c tr ic a l  apparatus used has been 
shown to  be necessary irresp ec tiv e  o f the instrument 
makers cla im s.
CALIBRATION OF APPARATUS 
E le c tr ic a l  apparatus. -  A n p lifier  and valve voltm eter.
F ig . 8 shows the assembly used to  c a lib r a te  
the combination of the am plifier and valve voltm eter.
I'J u . %
A - atten u atoro s c i l la to r
o sc illo sc o p e  and a m p lifier
Vi -  valve voltm eter used fo r  damping 
measurements
Vg- sim ilar  valve voltm eter used for
determ ining input v o lta g e  to  atténuai
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A fix ed  voltage o f 6 v o lt s  output from the 
o s c i l la t o r  was fed  d ir e c t ly  in to  a standard Marconi
attenuator* The output voltage from the attenuator was
then fed  in to  the input o f  the o sc illo sc o p e  and the f in a l  
am plified  vo ltage was measured on the valve voltm eter V±. 
Sihoe a lte r in g  the attenuation  in  turn a lte r e d :  the load ing  
on the o s c i l la t o r ,  a valve voltm eter was required to  measure 
the output vo ltage  from the o s c i l la t o r .  I t  was p o ss ib le  
th erefore  to  supply an ab so lu te ly  constant vo ltage  to  the
a tten u ator . The above procedure g iv es  a very accurate
micro vo&tage supply. Using the 6 v o lt  input as a 
standard the measurements on the instrum ent Vi were p lo tte d  
aga in st input fo r  a l l  combinations o f c sc illo scop e  and 
voltm eter sc a le s  used F ig . 16 (see appendix).
This stan d ard isa tion  in  turn perm itted true vo ltage  
measurement to  be made from the r ece iv er  c r y s ta l.
DETmMimTIÛN OF A^ MPLITUDE OF VIBRATION OF A RBSüMTING 
BAR AT VARYING AMPLITUDES.
Several methods of measuring the amplitude o f  
v ib ra tio n  of a f le x in g  bar are a v a ila b le  e .g .  (a) the 
combination of stroboscopic l ig h t in g  and a microscope 
(b) by proxim ity meter methods and (c ) d ir e c t  observation  
o f r e f le c te d  l ig h t  from the bar. Méthod (c )  was used .
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The nodes and centre o f the bar were sp otted  
w ith  black c e llu lo se  and then dusted w ith 700 mesh 
carborundum powder. A microscope g iv in g  x 700 
m agnificationrwas focused on a su ita b ly  sm all p iece  o f  
carborundum. The width of the p a r t ic le  on the g r a tic u le  
was noted. The bar was then v ibrated  a t i t s  resonant 
frequency and the width of the p a r t ic le  again noted along  
w ith  the output vo ltage on the valve voltm eter. This was 
done throughout the amplitude range used in  th is  work.
At o f f  resonant frequencies and a t the nodes during 
r e s o n a n c e , the p a r t ic le s  were sharp and e a s i ly  d efin ed .
At the centre of the bar and during resonance, however, the  
p a r t ic le s  appeared as white l in e s  of r e f le c te d  l ig h t .
These observations whow that the bar was not being  
d e fle c te d  up and down in  a n on -flexu ra l manner by the  
c r y s ta ls  and that the measurements being made were caused  
purely by transverse v ib ration s of the bar. The microscope 
was standardised aga in st a m illim eter sca le  which was 
subdivided in to  hundredths. The bar was prevented from 
swinging backwards and forwards by bringing the stage o f  
the microscope up to  and ju st touching the ber*. This 
dim inished the output from the bar by only 3^.
The vo ltage  generated by the output c r y s ta l  
was found to  vary w ith  clamping pressu re . The clamping pressure
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was therefore  adjusted u n t i l  the observed v e r t ic a l  anç>litude 
o f the bar corresponded approximately to  some standard  
output v o lta g e . The clamping pressure then required  
approxim ately two days to  s e t t le  down, a fter  which the 
c a lib r a tio n  was determined. The curves o f v e r t ic a l  
anp litu de aga in st voltage generated are p lo tte d  in  F ig .17 
(se e  appendix to  t h is  chapter).
F ig .16 (see  appendix) shows the various 
c a lib r a tio n  curves for  the e le c t r ic a l  apparatus over a 
period  of many months. These p lo t s  demonstrate the  
s t a b i l i t y  and l in e a r ity  of the am p lifier  and Marconi valve  
voltm eter.
The s tr a in  in  a f le x in g  bar v a r ie s  from zero a t  
the n eu tra l axes to  a maximum a t the surface-, there i s  
a lso  a v a r ia tio n  in  s tr a in  along the len gth  o f the bar.
The s tr a in  amplitude i s  therefore b est quoted fo r  some 
referen ce  p o s it io n  in  the bEr> the s tr a in  amplitude a t  
the middle i s  derived in  the appendix, and a l l  quoted 
s tr a in  anp litudes are for th is  p o s it io n .
Combination of the above two c a lib r a tio n s  
enabled danping measurements to  be p lo tte d  as a fu n ctio n  
of s tr a in  am plitude.
Vacuum Measurements
Although the apparatus was designed to  work under
vacuum co n d itio n s , co n sisten t r e s u lt s  could not be obtained
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w ith  vacuum measurements or measurements made afterwards 
in  a ir .  Since the only part o f  the apparatus which could  
be a ffe c te d  by evacuation i s  the c r y s ta ls ,  i t  was concluded 
th a t these behaved abnormally when under vacuum. I t  was 
la t e r  determined th a t  Rochelle s a lt  c r y s ta ls  deconposed 
in  the reg io n  o f  room temperature when under low pressure#  
t h i s  supports the above conclusion . Air damping lo s s e s ,  
th e r e fo r e , could not be determined by making measurements under 
vacuum.
Other spurious lo s s e s  include lo s s e s  due to  the supports, 
rubber clanpings and lo s s e s  in  the p iezo  e le c t r ic  c r y s ta ls  
themselves*, the inpedance o f  these was measured and found 
to  be 0*8 m-H- . As w i l l  be shown la te r  experim entally  the  
t o t a l  o f  a l l  these  lo s s e s  i s  n e g lig ib le  compared to  the damping 
measurements obtained throughout th is  work.
E ffe c t  o f p o s it io n  o f supports on measured damping cap acity
A true measurement o f the damping capacity  i s  not 
obtained when the bar i s  supported a t any p o s it io n  other than  
th e  nodes.
This e f f e c t  has been in v e stig a ted  both th e o r e t ic a l ly  and
1 0  5p r a c t ic a l ly  by Watchman and T e fft  for m ateria ls o f very
- 5low dampigg ca p ac ity , i . e .  between 1-2  x 10 . Using the r e la tio n sh ip
L ÛE +
' ' 4 = 0  - V
£ -7 7 -%
E (5)A2 awhere ^  -  k^y and E = k y  o , d ir e c t  su b s titu t io n  g ives
-  A **  k A  A j-^/Yo) 
1 + k (y /yo ) ( 6)
where ^  i s  the measured in te rn a l fr ic t io n *  i s  the true
in te r n a l f r ic t io n  o f the specimen* A E* and A E. are theÜ s
energy lo s s e s  in  the apparatus and specimen resp ectiv e ly ^  
kg^  and k are constan ts for  a given  suspension and specimen*, 
k = ka/k s) y  i s  the v e r t ic a l  displacem ent o f the suspension  
p o in t from equilibrium  and y© i s  the displacem ent o f the  
end o f  the specimen. The r e la tio n sh ip  between y  and yo 
i s  g iven  in  equation (4 ) .  By obtain ing for  three
d if fe r e n t  support p o s it io n s  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  obtain  
Ag> k and k from equation (6 ) .  Watchman and T e fft
obtained an e x c e lle n t  f i t  between equation (6) and a conp lete  
s e r ie s  o f  va lues a t  various support p o s it io n s . The 
specimens used were cermets which presumably have p r a c t ic a lly  
no amplitude dependent danping.
In the present work no d i f f ic u l t y  was encountered  
in  in v e s t ig a t in g  th is  e f f e c t  for bars having a low am plitude 
independent in tern a l f r ic t io n ,  such as those specimens 
used fo r  determ ining the e f f e c t  o f  grain  s iz e .  However, 
for  bars w ith high d is lo c a tio n  d o p in g  c a p a c it ie s  and hence 












d i f f i c u l t  to  measure the e f f e c t  o f the p o s it io n  o f  the  
supports* This d i f f i c u l t y  arose because i t  was not 
p o s s ib le  to  v ib ra te  the bar a t an a b so lu te ly  constant 
am plitude w ith  each s h i f t  o f the supports. The th e o r e t ic a l  
v o lta g e  which should be drawn from the r e c e iv e r  c r y s ta l  
to  g ive  a constan t amplitude o f v ib ra tio n  can r e a d ily  
be c a lc u la te d  fo r  each support p o s it io n . However, u n le ss  
the supports are e x a c tly  p o sitio n ed  the bar v ib r a te s  a t  
some other am plitude> the anplitude dependent d is lo c a t io n  
co n tr ib u tio n  w i l l  th erefore  a lt e r  and t h is  can obscure 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  the support p o s it io n . Figure 9 shows the  
v a r ia t io n  o f damping w ith support p o s it io n  fo r  f iv e  b a rs, 
the lower four o f which have amplitude independent damping. 
The upper curve i s  a t  the b est an estim ate sin ce  i t s  
damping i s  amplitude dependent and the in c o n s is ten cy  
o f the measurements i s  demonstrated by the two curves 
which are fo r  the same bar. The f u l ly  recovered  fa t ig u e d
bar (curve 3 ) however, i s  shown measured th ree tim es a t  
one am plitude and a fou rth  time a t  an am plitude approxim ately
1  th a t  o f the other three# th ese  measurements are seen
3
to  be q u ite  c o n s is te n t .
The va lu es o f three o f the measured p o in ts  from
each curve were su b stitu ted  in  equation  (6) and v a lu es  fo r  
yy  ^ k ^  and k word obtained in  each case . These are
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Shpwiichàlow in  Table 2 . Table 3 shown the p o s itio n s
2chosen and the resp ec tiv e  values of (y /yb) obtained from 
equation (4 ) .
TABLE 2
Bar.No. A 3 k Comments
1
- 4 :1-27 X  10 -34*4 X  10 0-75 C alcu lated  9 s
2
- 65 X  10
J3
9*44 X  10 0-152 f i t s  w e ll  Qs
3 - 31*12 X  10 —37'82 X  10 1-3 Estim ated
4 -31*25 X  10
-310*2 X  10 1 - 1 from drawn curv
5-6 4-317 X  10
-310*47 X  10 
TABLE 3
0- 91 r e s u lt s  not 
r e l ia b le
P o s it io n
No. x / 1 y / y o
a
( y  /  yo  )
1 0-129 0-405 0-164
2 0-159 0-272 0-074
3 0-189 0-1443 0-0208
The d iffe re n c es  between and A  ^ a t p o s it io n  ( 2 ) , the  
one used throughout th is  work, are shown [F ig . 10] below , 
p lo tte d  aga in st the measured danping A  ^ a t  p o s it io n  ( 2 )
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For bars having an amplitude independent in te r n a l  
f r i c t io n  a l l  va lues of A- were amplitude independént fo r  
the supports kept a t  any one p o s itio n .
D iscu ssion  o f R esu lts
The ca lcu la ted  values o f  Ag, f i t  the  
extrap ola ted  curves drawn through the A ^ va lu es in  F ig . 9 
very w e ll. These r e su lts  therefore v e r ify  the v a l id i t y  
o f  Watchman and T efft* s equation for  higher va lu es of 
damping cap acity . The e f f e c t  o f support p o s it io n  
i s  independént o f amplitude of measurement^ t h is  i s  a lso  in  
agreement with equation (6 ) . The cro ss in g  o f curves ( l )  and 
( 2 ) can be seen to  a r ise  from the large  value o f the product
—8 1 —
^ ^   ^ This crossing  of the curves
i s  a lso  apparent in  the r e su lts  of Watchman and T e fft  
although th ese  workers have not commented on i t .
In  the other cases in v estig a ted  the curves are alm ost 
p a r a l le l .  Only for bars o f low damping cap acity  w i l l  
the support e f f e c t  obscure the r e la t iv e  damping c a p a c it ie s ,  
and th is  i s  noted in  the work dealing w ith d e fec tiv e  m ateria l, 
The most inçiortant conclusion to  be drawn from 
the above r e s u lt s  i s  that the true A measurements made 
on bars having amplitude dependent in tern a l f r ic t io n  can 
on ly  be estim ated. In chapter 4 d ea lin g  w ith the recovery  
o f damping a fte r  fa t ig u e , a l l  the r e s u lt s  include the
- 3support e f f e c t  which i s  approximately 0«5 x 10 . I t  can 
be seen from F ig . 10 that th is  factor  i s  a f a ir  average 
estim ate o f the ad d ition a l damping due to  the supports
- 3
fo r  dancing values o f A between 1 and 5 x 10 .M
The error i s  removed autom atically  from ^  ^ valûeè
when A  ^ i s  subtracted from A m*
In chapter 3 , se c tio n  2 which d ea ls  w ith  the
e f f e c t  o f p r e c ip ita te s , no attenç>t has been made to  co rrec t  
the r e s u lt s  obtained and these measurements can th ere fo re  
only be considered as r e la t iv e .  S im ila r ly  i t  was only
d esired  to  make r e la t iv e  measurements on aluminium and no 
co rrec tio n  was made for aluminium specim ens.L
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Measurements a t Higher Harmonics.
With the present apparatus comparison o f r e s u lt s  
i s  com plicated by the p o s itio n  of the supports w ith r e sp ec t  
to  the nodes a t d iffe r e n t  harmonics* Although the  
a m p lif ic a tio n  system was s u f f ic ie n t  to  d e tec t v ib ra tio n s  
up to  the f i f t h  harmonic i t  was not p o ssib le  to  make 
damping measurements a t frequencies above the second 
harmonic. Since l i t t l e  i s  gained by making measurements a t  
d if fe r e n t  frequ en cies in  the k ilo c y c le  range measurements 
were confined to  frequencies a sso c ia ted  w ith the fundamental 
mode o f v ib ra tio n .
DAi-'IPINa LQSSES DUB TO I^ AgRQSCOPIG AND MICROSCOPIC THERMAE 
DIFFUSION.
Theory. Macroscopic l o s s .
The above re la x a tio n  processes a r ise  in  a 
v ib ra tin g  bar because the s tr a in  e x is t in g  in  the bar a t  
any 6ne time i s  never uniform. In the case of a
tra n sv erse ly  v ib ra tin g  bar, at f u l l  d e f le c t io n , one s id e  
o f  the bar i s  in  ten sio n  while the other sid e  i s  in  
compression. Since the a p p lic a tio n  of a t e n s i le  s t r e s s
g iv es  r is e  to  a reduction  in  temperature and a p p lic a tio n  
o f  a compressive s tr e s s  y ie ld s  a r is e  in  tem perature, heat 
w i l l  therefore flow  across the specimen from the s id e  in  
compression to  the side in  ten sio n  and w i l l  thus g ive r i s e
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to  a cer ta in  amount of s tr a in  re la a a tio n . At very
low frequencies o f v ib ration  th is  heat flow  w i l l  hage
time to  proceed to  completion and the r e la x a tio n  process
w i l l  be in  phase with the applied  s tr e s s )  t h i s  system
w i l l  be isotherm al w ithin  i t s e l f .  At very high
frequ en cies the process w i l l  not have time to  take p lace
and the v ib ra tion  w il l  be ad ia b a tic .
128Zener has shown th e o r e t ic a lly  th a t the  
frequency a t wiiich the above É ffec t i s  a maximum for  
c ircu la r  specimens v ibratin g  transverse] y i s  g iven  by
/ o  = D th   (7 )
râd
where D th  i s  the thermal d if fu s i v i t y  o f the m etal.
The magnitude o f the e f f e c t  was a lso  ca lcu la ted  and the  
decrement i s  g iven by
/Ù = i f  ^  . / - / o  .(8)
where Eu &nd Eg^  and the ad fb atic  and isotherm al moduli 
o f  the m etal r e sp e c t iv e ly . Zener has d erived  va lu es for
-jBuif % for d iffe r e n t  m etals. i s  the resonant
frequency as given above and ^  i s  the working frequency
o f the bar.
For copper D th  = 1-2 cma sec . and ^  ^  = "003.
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a.”For a copper bar o f ig  diameter and reson atin g  a t  
1800 c 8. Equation 7 and 8 g ive = 1 2 * 6  c / s  and
A  —6A  = 6*5 X 10 r e sp e c tiv e ly . The above theory o f
Zener was applied  to  the experim ental r e s u l t s ,  by Bennewitz 
11 6and Rotger and gave e x c e lle n t agreement.
Theory. M icroscopic Loss or In ter grain  Thermal D iffu s io n  
In p o ly c ry s ta llin e  m etals and non-cubic m etals 
in  p a r ticu la r  a non-homogeneous s tr a in  w i l l  e x is t  betwean 
neighbouring grains of d iffe r e n t o r ien ta tio n . A therm al 
d iffu s io n  process sim ilar to  the e f f e c t  described  above 
w il l  th erefore  take p lace across the grain  boundary of the  
two gra in s3 a lso  as above, th is  thermal r e la x a tio n  w i l l  g ive
r is e  to  an a n e la s t ic  e f f e c t .  Zener has shown th a t t h i s  
e f f e c t  i s  present even in  cubic m etals sin ce i t  cannot be 
assumed th at a uniform s tr e s s  e x is t s  throughout the stra in ed  
m etal.
The resonant fVequency o f t h is  e f f e c t  i s  g iven  by
/ o  = 3 ir  .  D t^  ...............................(9 )
where g i s  the grain s iz e  as determined by any con ven tion a l 
method.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine the magnitude o f t h i s  
e f f e c t  th e o r e t ic a lly  and i t  i s  therefore  normally obtained  
experim entally . To do t h is  a number of specimens each w ith
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a d if fe r e n t  gra in  s iz e  are measured and a p lo t  made o f
119decrement a g a in st grain size*  R andall, Rose and Zener
ca rr ied  out t h i s  experiment for  m etals v ib r a tin g
120long#.tudinally  and E ntw histle has performed s im ila r  
experim ents on tra n sv erse ly  v ib r a tin g  bars* These 
r e s u lt s  were a l l  in  good agreement w ith equation  9.
Since the present work was carr ied  out w ith  
annealed copper the magnitude of t h i s  e f f e c t  had to  be 
in v e s t ig a te d . A range o f grain  s i z e  was obtained  in  
copper O'2^ S i by annealing specim ens a t tem peratures 
between 500^0 and 1040^^0. Copper 0»2^ S i  was chosen' 
to  ensure th a t no d is lo c a t io n  damping was p r e sen t.
The damping cap acity  was measured by a l t e r in g  the  
p o s it io n  o f the supports as describ ed  p r e v io u sly . The gra in  
s iz e  was estim ated  as fo llo w s . Each bar was se c t io n e d  in  
th ree p la ces  mounted, p o lish ed  and etched  w ith  a s o lu t io n  
con ta in in g  40 c . c . s  NH4.OH, 10 c . c . s  hgO, 2 ml. S^KOH and 
4 ml. 12^ îfcCb' The gra in s observed were estim ated  by 
tak in g  h a lf  the number o f grains in te r s e c te d  by the v iew in g  
eyep iece  p lu s a l l  the gra in s en c lo sed  ^ com pletely in  th e  
observed f i e l d .  The diam eter o f the f i e l d  o f  view  was 
measured d ir e c t ly  and th u s the area viewed was known.
The damping r e s u l t s  are shown in  F ig . 1 1 , 12 and 13. 
These g ive the estim ated  tru e  danping fo r  th ree  s e t s  o f two 
specim ens, each specimen o f  each s e t  having r e c e iv e d
7
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id e n t ic a l  treatm ent.
D iscu ssion  of R e su lts .
The minimum damping observed was g iven  by the  
copper O' 2^ s i l i c o n  bars annealed a t  500% fo r  one hour
F ig . 11 , and the average true danping i s  approxim ately  
-6
6 X 10 . This lo s s  includes a ir  danping and a l l  other  
spurious lo s s e s  mentioned ea r lier#  These specim ens
w i l l  have v ir tu a lly  no m icroscopic lo s s  as w i l l  be 
shown# The ca lcu la ted  macroscopic lo s s  has been shown to
—5 *6be 6*5 X 10 . The overlap o f 0* 5 x  10 must be taken as 
experim ental error and i t  must fu rth er  be assumed th a t  a l l  
extraneous lo s s e s  in  the apparatus are n e g l ig ib le .  Watchman
105 -5and T e fft  noted that a ir  damping was only 1"5 x  10
fo r  rectangular specimens much la rg er  than those used  in  the
p resen t work.
The true v a r ia tio n  o f damping observed w ith
varying grain  s iz e  i s  seen to  be o f the order o f  10 ,
120in  agfeement w ith  Entw histle . This v a r ia t io n , however, 
i s  obscured e n t ir e ly  by the e f f e c t  o f the supports when 
measurements are made a t p o s it io n  2# I t  i s  im p o ss ib le , 
th e re fo re , to  j u s t i f y  any c o rr ec tio n  term fo r  th e r m o -e la s t ic  
damping. The r e s u lt s  in  Table 4 below show th e  g ra in  s iz e  
o f  the specimens^ resonant frequency o f  the e f f e c t  fo r  the  
m easu red  grain s i z e  and the reson ant frequency o f th e  bar.
I t  can be seen  from t h is  ta b le  th a t the bars annealed a t  
1040% should show the h igh est danping. I t  i s  im p o ss ib le , 
however, to  d is t in g u ish  between the r e s u lt s  obtained fo r  
the specimens annealed a t 800% and those annealed a t  
1040^0* The specimens annealed a t 500°G however are  
q u ite  d is tin g u ish a b le  and show the low est damping as would 
be expected .
TABLE 4
A nnealing Grain s iz e  
Treatment sq. cms.
C alculated  resonant 
frequency o f  thermo­
e la s t ic  damping
Resonant Range o f  
frequency estihmated 
o f  bars va lu es
obtained  







7*08 X 10—5 79,380 o 8 1568-1588 (5 -6 )  x  10
-5
1*6 X 10
3*3 X  10
-3 4 ,485  c 8 1808-1830 (  11-14) x  10-5
1 ,710  c 8 - s1783-1872 (9 -1 5 )  x  10
These r e s u lt s  ca st doubt on the experim ental 
accuracy. The bars which were annealed a t  800% and 1040%  
were g iven  a second anneal a t  500% to  ensure th a t  no 
anomalous d is tr ib u t io n  o f s i l ic o n  was p resen t due to  
d if fe r e n t  co o lin g  r a te s . The bars were then remeasured  
and the r e s u lt s  were sim ilar  to  those obtained before the  
500% anneal. I t  must be assumed, th e r e fo r e , th a t the
I t ¥ :
H
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damping va lu es are co rrec t and th a t  an a ctu a l sm all 
v a r ia t io n  of damping e x is t s  in  th ese  bars other than  
th a t due to  tran sverse  in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  thermal cu rren ts, 
c INITIAL MEASUREIiBNTS AFTER CALIBRATION
Measurements were made on the amplitude dependent 
danping o f the m ater ia l which was to  be used throughout 
t h i s  work. B .S .S . 1861 copper was su p p lied  by Thomas 
B olton and Sons and was s ta te d  by makers to  be 99*996^ 
pure. A copper 0*2^ s i l ic o n  a l lo y  was a ls o  su p p lied  by 
Thomas B olton. For the measurements shown in  F ig . 14 
both the copper and copper-Si a l lo y  were vacuum annealed  
a t  1040^0 fo r  48 hours. The aluminium specimen wasttam illed  from 99*80^ pure ±e r o l le d  sheet*, t h i s  m ater ia l 
was su pp lied  by B r it is h  Aluminium. The specimen was 
ajnnealed  a t  6&0°C fo r  1 hour.
Re s u i t s
These are p lo tte d  in  F ig . 14. The measurements
on the Cu-Si a l lo y  are low and com pletely  am plitude independent, 
rem aining so to  the maximum operating  s tr a in  o f the apparatus 
which i s  10*^ for  t h i s  m ater ia l. The r e s u lt s  fo r  the  
B .S . 1861 copper are comparable w ith  th ose  obtained from 
the sp ec tr o sc o p ic a lly  pure copper o f F ig .7 . N e g lig ib le  h y s te r e s is  
are observed a t  the s tr a in s  used when the dapping was remeasured 
w ith  decreasing am plitude.
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The aluminiuni showed a much larger  anp litu de dependent 
damping than copper and on re-m easuring w ith d ecreasing  
an p litu d e  a large  h y s te r e s is  was noted , i . e .  the high amplitude 
decrement was p a r t ia l ly  reta in ed  when the s tr e s s  am plitude  
was reduced to  lower v a lu es .
D iscu ssio n  o f R e su lts .
The r e s u lt s  obtained on aluminium are in te r e s t in g  
and very in p ortan t. I t  may be concluded th a t any 
measurements on th e  recovery of am plitude dependent damping 
in  an aluminium bar a f te r  deform ation w i l l  be a f fe c te d  by 
the measurements themselves*, th a t i s ,  one s in g le  bar 
cannot be used t o  give a complete recovery curve fo r  am plitude  
dependent damping. This e f f e c t  has a lready been noted  
and d iscu ssed  in  chapter 1. I t  i s  most l ik e ly . t h a t
la rg e  movements:: o f  the d is lo c a t io n s  are tak in g  p lace  
during the h igh amplitude measurements o f aluminium and 
th ese  d isp la ced  d is lo c a t io n s  are not retu rn in g  to  th e ir  
o r ig in a l  p o s it io n .
The measurements obtained from the copper 0*2^ 
s i l i c o n  specimen are in  agreement w ith  the tiheory of 
im purity p inning o f d is lo c a t io n  l in e s .
The amplitude dependent damping o f the copper 
specimen appears to  obey to  some e x te n t the exp on en tia l
law derived  by Granato and Lucke
103 k  p lo t  was made o f
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lo g  iù  y^ Eo a g a in st 1 F ig . 15 , which according to  the
^  otheory should g ive  a s tr a ig h t  l in e .  A s tr a ig h t  l in e  i s  
not oobtained and the r e s u lt s  are very s im ila r  to  those
7 1obtained r e c e n tly  by N ib le t t  and Wilks . These p resen t
r e s u lt s  th erefore  add to  the bulk a lready a v a ila b le  to  
show th a t in  f a i r l y  pure copper the r i s e  in  damping w ith  
measuring s tr a in  an p litu d e i s  more com plicated than p resen t  
th e o r ie s  assume.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Apparatus for  measuring in te r n a l f r i c t io n  has 
been constructed  and ca lib r a ted . Various e f f e c t s  which - 
might lea d  to  erroneous r e s u lt s  have been in v e s t ig a te d  
f u l l y .  I t  i s  r e a l is e d  th a t the e f f e c t  the support p o s it io n  
has on the damping i s  a disadvantage o f the apparatus.
This can be v ir t u a lly  elim in ated  however by making measurements 
w ith  the supports p o s itio n ed  a t l e s s  than 2 mms. from the 
nodes. Such a m o d ific ia tio h , however, would req u ire  a 
much larger  and tuneable output a n p l i f ie r .  Such an
a n p l if ie r  was not a v a ila b le  fo r  the p resen t work and measurements 
th e r e fo r e , had to  be made in  p o s it io n  2 in  order th a t reasonable  
v o lta g es  were generated in  the output c r y s ta l .  Measurements 
on annealed copper, copper -  0*2^ S i and aluminium give r e s u lt s  
^l^ich are in  agreement w ith r e s u lt s  a lread y  published .
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APFENDIX
D eterm ination o f  maximum s tr a in  amplitude o f a tra n sv e r se ly  
v ib r a tin g  bar.
The equation o f  motion o f  the bar i s  taken as
2  2  2  4:+ k c d y  = 0  (2 )
d t dx
This assumes n e g lig ib le  ro tary  m otion o f the bar
and a rad ius o f  curvature R = ^1 . For a bar len gth
d y /d x1 and tak in g  x  a t  the m idpoint, then s in ce  the end co n d itio n s  
2 2are d y /d x  = 0 a t  x  = + 1 the s tr a in  must vary from
2
zero to  a maximum a t  the centre o f  the bar. I t  i s  im possib le  
th e r e fo r e , to  quote a true s tr a in  am plitude for  a tra n sv e rse ly  
v ib r a tin g  bar and r e la t iv e  measurements are b est g iven  by 
the maximum s tr a in  amplitude i . e .  a t  x  ?? 0
A s o lu tio n  to  the above equation  i s  
y  = (A cosh mx + G Cos mx) Cos n t .............................(lO)
3  3By u sin g  a second end con d ition , i . e . ,  th a t d y /d x  = 0 a t
X = 4" 1 a s o lu t io n  i s  obtained form m which s a t i s f i e s
2
A Atan  2  ml = -  tanh g ml
For the fundamental mode i t  i s  necessary  to
p lo t  tan  Q a g a in st -  tanh Ô to  ob ta in  an accurate value
fo r  ml. This was done and gave m = 0*473 cms
2 Using y  = 0 a t  the nodes in  equation 10 th e  r a t io
o f  A/G can be obtained and was found to  be -.1 3 2 4
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For X = 0 a t  cen tre o f the bar equation  10 can be w r itte n  as
Y = C[ —1324 cosh mx + cos mx] = 0 ........................ ( n )
In the o r ig in a l d er iv a tio n  o f equation (lO) A and C 
are assumed con stan t. In order th a t equation 10 can be 
ap p lied  to  the r e a l  case  o f bars v ib r a tin g  a t d if fe r e n t  
am plitudes i t  w i l l  be assumed th a t A and C are constant  
on ly  a t  any one am plitude. The variou s va lues for  A and C 
for  each am plitude are determined by in s e r t in g  the measured 
va lu es fo r  Y a t  the midpoint in  aquation 10.
The rad ius of curvature R i s  obtained from the 
in verse  o f the second d e r iv a tiv e  o f  equation 10 and t h is  i s '
R = ( 12)
m ( A -  C )
The s tr a in  amplitude i s  obtained by in s e r t in g  
the derived  value o f  R in  equations 13 or 14. For a 
tra n sv e rse ly  v ib ra tin g  bar o f c ir c u la r  cro ss  se c t io n  and radius  
r , the s tr a in  amplitude o i s  g iven  by
^ I ‘ ^   • • • • • ( 1 3 )
For a bar of square cro ss  s e c t io n  where b i s  h a lf  the th ick n ess
= b  (I4 )
2R
F ig . (17) shows the r e la t io n sh ip  between the vo lta g e  
generated by the output c r y s ta l and the observed am plitude  
of v ib r a tio n  Y and F ig . (18) g iv es  the c a lc u la ted  r e la t io n sh ip
• The ev a lu a tio n  ofbetween Y and IS g iven
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S ectio n  ! •
Damping o f d e fe c t iv e  m a ter ia l. I !
S ectio n  2.
Damping of m ateria l con ta in in g  p r e c ip ita te s
r-'c-. I
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SECTIQN 1 . DAI-3PING OF DEFECTIVE MATERIAL
I n i t i a l  experim ents were aimed a t  determ ining whether 
or not any la rg e  change occurs in  the r e s id u a l danç>ing cap ac ity  
o f  a m etal which has been deformed by fa t ig u e  to  the sta g e  
im m ediately p r io r  to  crack i n i t ia t io n  as compared to  m etal 
w ith  a crack in i t ia t e d  in  i t .
Experiments made to  determ ine the e f f e c t  o f c a v it ie s  
and hot tea r s  on damping cap acity  are a lso  d escrib ed .
In v e s t ig a tio n  o f  Fatigued M etal
The s im p lest method o f  in v e s t ig a t in g  the f i r s t  e f f e c t  
i s  to  conç>are the dançing cap ac ity  of m etal which has been*fatigued  
to  the stage  im m ediately prior to  crack form ation and con^are 
i t s  r e s id u a l damping w ith specimens which have been fa t ig u e d  ju s t  
p a st the p o in t o f  crack in i t ia t io n .  In order to  do th is  some 
method must be used to  lo c a l is e  the reg io n  in  which the crack w i l l  
s t a r t  and a ls o  i f  p o ss ib le  by some means stop  the t e s t  im m ediately 
a crack i n i t i a t e s .  The former problem i s  surmounted ty  usin g  
sp ec im en s w ith  a notch , which may be very sm a ll, and the la t t e r  
by means o f a s p e c ia l  apparatus which w i l l  now be d escr ib ed  and 
i s  shown o p p o site . F ig . 1.
L ight from a stroboscope i s  c o lle c te d  by a converging len s  
and i s  then passed  d ir e c t ly  on to  a r e f le c t in g  g la s s  s l id e  in  the  
microscope wiiich d e f le c t s  i t  on to  the surface o f the e le c t r o ly t i c a l ly
É
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p o lish e d  specimen being te s te d  in  a p u sh -p u ll type fa t ig u e  machine. 
The r e f le c t e d  l ig h t  i s  then viewed as in  a normal m e ta llu r g ic a l  
m icroscope. The stroboscope i s  f ix e d  by a proxim ity meter which
in  turn u ses  the a lte r n a t in g  capacity  between a brass d is c  and 
the v ib r a tin g  head o f  the t e s t in g  machine. The stroboscope i s  
thus synchronised w ith the fa tig u e  machine and no manual adjustm ent 
i s  req u ired . The v ib r a tin g  specimen i s  then viewed as i f  
s ta t io n a r y . The fa tig u e  machine used throughout the p resen t
work i s  the 2 -to n  Amsler Vibrophore and i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  su ite d  
fo r  t h i s  type o f  work. Observations up to  m agn ifica tion s o f  
1500 are p o s s ib le . During the fa t ig u e  t e s t  the su rface  o f  the  
m etal in  many ca ses becomes blackened by s l i p  bands. This can  
make ob servation s on crack form ation d i f f i c u l t .  This d i f f i c u l t y  
i s  overcome by u sin g  purely  oblique illu m in a tio n . To do t h i s  the  
l ig h t  adm itted to  the g la s s  s l id e  i s  shut out and the stro b o sco p ic  
beam which i s  alm ost p a r a l le l  to  the specimen surface i s  then  
r e f le c t e d  in to  the microscope by any ir r e g u la r i t ie s  on the specimen 
su rfa ce . The edges o f  a crack fo r  example are r e a d ily  d efin ed  by 
t h is  type o f  illu m in a tio n .
The specimens used were o f  99*85^ aluminium 3 /1 6 ” square,
and having a notch 1 ” deep on two op p osite  fa c e s . The specimens
100
were annealed a t  500®C. fo r  1 .3 /2  hours, a f te r  which they were 
e le c t r o ly t i c a l ly  p o lish ed .





I t  was thought th a t  the e f f e c t s  o f the fa t ig u e  machine 
clançts on the ends o f the specimen would have l i t t l e  i f  any appreciable  
e f f e c t  o f the measured damping cap acity  sin ce  th ese  end s e c t io n s ,
1*5 cms. lo n g , both l i e  ou tsid e  the nodes, and as was s ta te d  
e a r l ie r ,  the ends o f  a tra n sv erse ly  v ib r a tin g  bar o u ts id e  the nodes 
con tr ib u te  very l i t t l e  to  th e  a c tu a l damping cap ac ity  o f the bar.
Even s o , the e f f e c t  o f  the clamps was standardised  by u s in g  a constant 
p ressure obtained by means o f  a torque spanner. I t  was thus 
decided  th a t the specimens could be fa t ig u e d  and th e ir  recovered  
damping cap ac ity  measured w ithout removing the ends.
A fter  fa t ig u in g  a t  5,000 c y c le s  per minute fo r  a 
s p e c i f ie d  duration the specimens were removed from the machine and 
l e f t  on co tton  wool fo r  four days. This ensured complete recovery  
o f  the m etal.
The p lo t s  o f  dancing a g a in st s tr a in  am plitude are shown 
in  Figure 2 for  the corresponding bars which rece iv ed  the fo llo w in g  
treatm ent.
Specimen No. Treatment Conments
21) F atigued  120,000 c y c le s  a t  + 2800 l b s / in  Not cracked
2) F atigued 140,000 c y c les  a t  + " Cracked a t  one notch
3) F atigued 160,000 cy c les  a t  ♦ ” Cracked a t  one notch
4) F atigued  231,000 cy c les  a t  >  " Cracked a t both notches
5) Fatigued 147,000 cy c les  a t  * " Cracked a t  one notch
6) Cold r o lle d  and machined " Not t e s t e d
FIG. 3. « '
FIG. 4 . X 153.
D iscu ssio n  of R esu lts
The most im portant fea tu re  o f th ese  r e s u l t s  i s  th e ir  
in co n s is ten cy .. No d is t in c t io n  can be made between the uncracked
5bar fa tig u e d  for  1-2  x 10 c y c le s ,  and fo r  the two cracked bars
' ® 5fa t ig u e d  a t 1*4 x  10 c y c le s  and 2*3 x  10 c y c le s .  The l a t t e r  bar 
was cracked a t  both n otch es. The r e s u l t s  for  th ese  th ree  bars 
are in  f a c t  s im ila r  to  th a t fo r  a hard worked machined specimen 
which has not been fa t ig u e d  and has been included  fo r  comparison.
To ensure th a t th ese  specimens were in  fa c t  cracked they  were given  
a subsequent e le c t r o ly t ic  p o lish  to  remove s l ip  tra c es  and d e lin ea ted  
grain  boundaries. Photo-micro graphs for  specimens are shown* before  
and a f te r  p o lish in g  in  F igures 3 and 4 . These show c le a r ly  the 
e x is te n c e  of a crack. The higher am plitude dependent damping of  
specim ens 3 and 5 can not be accounted fo r  by the e x is ten ce  o f  a 
crqck s in ce  one o f the cracks in  specimen 4 p o ssessed  the lo n g e st  
su rface trace  o f  any bar in v e s t ig a te d . The higher damping o f  these  
bars must r e s u lt  th erefo re  fl*om the r e s id u a l d is lo c a t io n  damping.
The r e s id u a l damping due to  d is lo c a t io n  motion fo r  specim ens su bjected
99to  fa t ig u e  has been shown by V a llu r i to  vary w ith  the number of  
c y c le s  which the m ater ia l has been su b jected  to .
I t  can be concluded from the above r e s u lt s  th a t the  
form ation of a crack in  fa tig u ed  m etal i s  n ot accompanied by any large  
change in  the r e s id u a l amplitude dependent damping cap ac ity  o f
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th e  m a ter ia l. The r e s u lt s  do in d ic a te  th a t  the r e s id u a l damping
may vary w ith  the number o f  c y c le s  o f  s t r e s s  wiiich the specimen has
121been su b jected  to . Fromer and Murray were unable to  ob ta in  any
c le a r  cut d iffe r e n c e  between a sound bar 60 in ch es long and a
d e fe c t iv e  bar having a crack 8-10 in ch es in  len g th  in  a tr a n sv e r se ly
v ib r a tin g  bar. They p o in t out however th a t a ir  damping w ith
the large  specimen s iz e  prevented the measurements from having any
26p r a c t ic a l  va lu e . In a la t e r  paper Hanstock and Murray show 
the damping o f a specimen which has been cracked by fa t ig u e  to  
have a marked in c re a se . The s iz e  o f  the crack however was much 
la rg e r  (approxim ately 3 cms long);)than th ose  in v e s t ig a te d  in  the  
p resen t work, and the r i s e  in  danping was most marked a t  s tr a in s  
ten  tim es higher than the p o ss ib le  maximum obta in ab le  w ith  the  
p resen t apparatus.
A -  Mu l l i t e  T u b e  
B -  G r a p m i t e  To p
C -  R u b b e r  t u b e  a n d  S a m p l i n g  t u b e  
D - T m e p m o  C o u p l e  a n d  S w e a t m  
E -  T o  C l a m p  
F  — To VACUUM P u m p  
G - A r g o n  I n l e t  
M - A r g o n  f o r  B l o w i n g ,  s i l i c o n  
u n d e r  C o p p e r  
K - A r g o n  f o r  i n e r t  A t m o s p h e r e  
L - M o l t e n  c o p p e r  
M - C l o c k w o r k  m o t o r  
M -  F u r n a c e  m o t  Z o n e  .
O -  TUBE FOR i n t r o d u c i n g  S I LI CON 
P -  CONTAINER WITH SILICON
S c a l e
F ig-, b
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EFFECT OF HOT TEARS MD CAVITIES ON THE DAI^ IPING CAPACITY OF 
TRAIJSVERSELY VIBRATING BARS
In the work ju s t  d iscu ssed  d is lo c a t io n  damping obscured  
any e f f e c t  which may have occurred w ith  crack in i t ia t io n .  In order 
to  e lim in a te  d is lo c a t io n  dancing and a ls o  ob ta in  specimens w ith  the 
above d e f e c t s ,  a copper s i l i c o n  a l lo y  was made up and c a s t .
The furnace and assem bly used  i s  shown in  F ig . 5. A 
c r u c i l i t e  furnace was chosen because o f the long  hot zone which 
i s  e a s i ly  obtained . The one shown gave a nine inch zone w ith  
a v a r ia t io n  of approxim ately 1 4 at  UOO°C. During h ea tin g  and 
m eltin g , argon vas blown d ir e c t ly  in to  the cru c ib le  to  g iv e  v ir tu a lly  
an in e r t  atmosphere. When the copper m elted , s u f f ic ie n t  s i l ic o n  
to  g ive  a 0*15/^ a l lo y  was introduced by blowing i t  under the  
su rface  o f  the molten copper w ith  the argon. For a llo y in g  purposes 
the assem bly shown was used . The c o p p e r -s ilic o n  a l lo y  was then  
a g ita te d  by blowing argon through the m elt. The m elt was then  
s lo w ly  sucked up a v itr e o u s  s i l i c a  sampling tu b e, the long hot 
zone p erm ittin g  9" o f  m olten m etal to  advance up the tube before  
s o l id i f i c a t io n  took p la c e . C ontrolled  au ction  was obtained by 
p la c in g  a g la s s  co n stru ctio n  between the puDç and sampling rod.
This gave a ra te  o f r is e  up the tube o f approxim ately 9 .V 2 "  
m inute. The procedure gave a good surface on the c a s t  rods which 
were fr e e  from blow h o le s . For fa s te r  r a te s  o f su c tio n , gas was 










By s in g ly  l i f t i n g  the san çlin g  tube and copper column out o f the  
furnace by hand, co o lin g  was s u f f ic ie n t ly  rap id  to  g ive  a copper rod 
w ith  shrinkage c a v it ie s  and hot te a r s . In order to  c a s t  sound 
rods use was made o f a sm all clockwork motor as shown. This r a is e d  
the evacuating tub ing and in  turn the sampling tube a t  10 eras, per  
hour. This la t t e r  procedure gave sound copper bars which c o n sis te d  
o f  s in g le  c r y s ta ls . On removal o f the rods however and during  
subsequent machining the m etal was so se v er e ly  s tr e sse d  th a t  
re  c r y s t a l l is a t io n  always took p la ce . A fter  s o l id i f i c a t io n  the  
rods were machined to  3 /1 6 ” diameter by 10 eras. long . These 
bars were then annealed a t 500°G fo r  one hour to  remove s t r e s s e s < 
caused by machining.
R esu lts
The p lo ts  of danç)ing cap acity  a g a in st s tr a in  an p litu d e  
are shown F ig . (6 ) fo r  three sound rods and th ree  d e fe c t iv e  rods.
The bars were X-rayed, a p r in t  o f which i s  shown in  F ig . ( 7 ) .
As can be seen from t h is  photograph, the three quickly coo led  bars 
were a l l  d e fe c t iv e  w ith  specimen number (S) showing the g r e a te s t  
number o f  d e fe c ts . This specimen a ls o  gave the h ig h est damping 
r e s u l t s .  Since any r is e  in  in te rn a l f r ic t io n  in  the case of  
d e fe c ts  i s  due to  the rubbing of su rfaces any dancing due to  t h i s  
e f f e c t  should be independent o f am plitude. The r e la t iv e ly  high  
an p litu d e dependent damping o f specimen (3) agrees w ith t h i s .  I t
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i s  im possib le  to  make any d is t in c t io n  between the other f iv e  
specim ens, and i t  must be concluded th a t e ith e r  there were 
in s u f f ic ie n t  d e fec ts  between the nodes o f specimens ( l )  and ( 2 ) 
or th a t the e f f e c t  of the support p o s it io n  obscured any sm all
d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e ir  damping va lu es.
1 2 1Fromer and Muzray obtained e x c e lle n t  in d ic a t io n  o f  
the presence o f  p o ro sity  by dancing measurements. However, th e ir  
specimens were suspended a t the nodes and a to r s io n a l mode o f  
v ib r a tio n  was used. In th is  case r e la t iv e  motion between 
ad jacen t p lanes perpendicular to the ones o f the specimen produces 
shear and thus good d is s ip a t iv e  forces in  cracks in  th a t p lan e . - 
With tran sverse v ib ra tion s however the p a ra x ia l fila m en ts o f  
the bar a c t  independently and therefore  a f f e c t  the damping much 
l e s s .  I t  i s  o f help to  know th at only in  the case o f extrem ely  
d e fe c t iv e  bars w i l l  the damping measurements be in flu en ced  to  any 
e x te n t , and sin ce a l l  the recovery work i s  made on extruded m a ter ia l, 
i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t any v a r ia tio n  in  future damping measurements 
w i l l  be due to  in te r n a l d e fe c ts .
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SgCTION 2 . EFFECT OF PiJICIPITATdS ON IIJTÆHAL FRICTION
At the s ta r t  o f  t h is  part o f  the work i t  was thought th a t  
a non-coherent p r e c ip ita te  might g ive r i s e  to  anomalous damping 
measurements other than those a r is in g  from d is lo c a t io n  motion.
As w i l l  be shown, d is lo c a t io n  damping predominated over any other 
typ e . The r e s u lt s  however in  the l ig h t  o f d is lo c a t io n  theory  
proved most in te r e s t in g . Use was made o f the process o f in te r n a l  
o x id a tio n  to  obtain  a non-coherent p r e c ip ita te  in  a copper -0"2^ 
s i l i c o n  a l lo y .
Experim ental Work
To determine the e f f e c t  o f the p r e c ip ita te  on the damping 
o f  copper, specimens o f  O.F.H.C. copper were a lso  given an 
in te r n a l ox id ation  treatm ent. The r e s u lt  o f t h is  was s in g ly  
to  load  the pure cppper w ith  oxygen w ithout forming any sca le  or 
in te r n a l cuprous oxide.
To ensure a uniform grain  s i z e ,  a l l  the specimens were 
vacuum annealed for 48 hours a t 1040^0 before in te rn a l ox id ation .
A l l  specimens were measured a f te r  vacuum ann ea ling , then  
a fte r  in te r n a l ox id atioh .
In tern a l O xidation Procedure
A low p a r t ia l  p ressu ie  o f oxygen was obtained by containing  
the specimens in  a copper cy lin d er  1 .3 /4 ” diam eter by 1*^  cms. long , 
h a lf  f i l l e d  w ith  a mixture o f equal amounts o f cuprous oxide and
-1 03 -
copper powders. This mixture gave a pressure o f oxygen ju s t  below 
th a t  required  to  form a layer  o f  cuprous oxide in  copper. One end 
o f  the tube was sea led  by a c lo se  f i t t i n g  copper d isc  brazed w ith a 
high  m elting  U- brass. The other end was sea led  by th in  copper 
f o i l ,  c a r e fu lly  shaped to  f i t  t ig h t ly  over the end o f the tube.
T his in  turn  was t ig h t ly  secured by copper w ire. The copper 
powder used was 50 mesh and the cuprous oxide 200 mesh.
Because welding occurs between the copper and the copper 
powder during treatm ent the specimens had to  be r e ste d  on a very  
th in  porous refra cto ry  platform  which, in  turn r e s te d  on the 
o x id is in g  m ixture. The specimens were prevented from r o l l in g  
togeth er  by sm all alundum shapes.
A tençjerature co n tro lled  platinum  wound furnace was 
used for  the in tern a l ox id ation  experim ents. The furnace had a 
1 2 .1 /2  cms. long hot zone w ith  a mean ten çeratu re d e v ia tio n  o f  
+16*G. Two treatm ents were used for  the Gu-0*2^ S i m a ter ia l.
These were*- 72 hours at 900^0 for  the p a r t ia l ly  o x id ised  specimens 
and 100 hours a t 950^C for the fu l ly  o x id ised  specim ens. These 
tim es and tem peratures were decided upon \sy u s in g  equation  ( l )
Chapter 1 ,  S ection  2 . The depth of p en etra tio n  o f  the o x id ise d  
reg ion  was measured on the m icrosection s o f se v e r a l p a r t ia l ly  
o x id ise d  specimens and was found on the average to  be 0*13 cms.
The pure copper specimens were given  one treatm ent only
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which was 100 hours a t  950°C.
R esu lts
The damping values for the vacuum annealed O.F.H.C,
copper are given by curves ? , 3 , 4 , F ig . 9 and curve 1.
F igure 8 i s  ty p ic a l  o f a vacuum annealed c o p p e r -s ilic o n  bar.
'}The very high amplitude dependent damping o f curve 2 i s  the  
r e s u lt  o f  c a r e le ss  handling.
The e f f e c t  o f in tern a l ox id ation  o f  these  O.F.H.C. 
copper specimens i s  quite marked and i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  n o ticea b le  
in  the case of curve 2 . In the th ree  cases amplitude 
dependent damping has been almost co u p le te ly  removed.
In the c o p p e r -s ilico n  specim ens, p a r t ia l  in te r n a l  
o x id a tio n  has ra ised  the damping from am plitude independence, 
curve A, Figure 8 , to  marked amplitude dependence as shown 
by the broken l in e s .  Figure 8 . Gonplete in te r n a l ox id a tion  
has r a ise d  the curves even further -  f u l l  l i n e s ,  Figure 8 -  
and the damping capacity  o f these specimens i s  very high .
The e f f e c t  o f in te r n a l ox id ation  on the c o p p e r -s ilic o n  m ateria l 
i s  th erefore  op p osite  to  the e f f e c t  on O.F.H.C. copper.
*•
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Perhaps the most s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the  
f u l l y  in te r n a lly  ox id ised  co p p er -s ilico n  specimens and the f u l l y  
in te r n a lly  o x id ised  O.F.H.C. copper i s  the presence o f s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  
in  the form er, s in ce  no oxide p a r t ic le s  were found w ith in  the  
O.F.H.C. copper. The amount o f oxygen p resen t in  the O.F.H.C. 
copper specim ens, a fte r  in te rn a l ox id a tion , w i l l  probably be 
greater  than in  the in te r n a lly  ox id ised  c o p p e r -s ilic o n  a l lo y  s in ce  
in  the la t t e r  case the ox idation  fron t advances slow ly  w liile p re­
c ip it a t io n  i s  taking p la ce . I t  w i l l  be observed, however, th a t  
the damping values obtained for the in te r n a lly  o x id ised  c o p p e r -s ilic o n  
a J .lo y  are higher than those for  the vacuum annealed O.F.H.C. copper. 
Thus, the d if fe r e n t  amounts o f oxygen present in  the two s e t s  o f  
specimens cannot account for the high damping va lues o f F ig . 8 .
The high ainplitude dependent damptoj of the c o p p e r -s ilic o n  specimens 
must be a d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f the presence o f s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s .
The decrease in  damping ca p a c ity , on in te r n a l ox id ation  of annealed  
O.F.H.C. copper i s  ju s t  as expected due to  the p inning e f f e c t  of 
oxygen on the d is lo c a t io n  l in e s .
The amplitude dependent r é s u it s shown in  F ig . 8 are  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f d is lo c a t io n  daaq)ing. I t  appears, th e r e fo r e , that 
in  some way, the s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  are a s s is t in g  in  the form ation o f  
many lo o s e ly  pinned d is lo c a t io n s . Shear s tr e s s e s  can develop round
-V
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a growing p a r t ic le  in  a s o l id  and a lso  during coo lin g  when 
d if fe r e n t  r a te s  o f con traction  between the p a r t ic le  and m atrix  
e x i s t .  These s tr e s se s  can in  turn create  d is lo c a t io n s .
129Parasnis and I4 itch e ll havé observed t h is  a f f e c t
in  c r y s ta ls  o f  s i lv e r  ch lorid e . In t h i s  c a se , large  p a r t ic le s
o f what i s  assumed to  be s i lv e r  are surrounded by systems 
o f  decorated prism atic  d is lo c a t io n  lo o p s , f ig u r e s  o f e ig h t and 
con cen tric  h e l ic a l  d is lo c a t io n s . I t  i s  demonstrated th a t  
the space required fo r  the separation  o f  fu rther s i lv e r  atoms 
upon s i lv e r  p a r t ic le s  in s id e  the c r y s ta l i s  made a v a ila b le  by 
the form ation of the above types o f d is lo c a t io n s  and th e ir  
subsequent g lid e . During coo lin g  o f  s i lv e r  ch lorid e  con ta in in g
130g la ss  sp h eres, Jones and IlL tchell have noted th a t system s 
o f  p rism atic  d is lo c a tio n s  can be created  round the g la ss  sp h eres.
123
In m etal, by d ir ec t observation  of e tch  p i t s ,  Holden has
shown th a t large  numbers of d is lo c a t io n s  are generated round
p r e c ip ita te s  formed in  an iro n -ca r b o n -s ilico n  a llo y s  th ese  are
b e lie v ed  to  a r ise  from the shear s tr e s s e s  developed round the
122
p a r t ic le s  during coo lin g  o f the a l lo y . Huggins has shown 
m athem atically th at large shear s tr e s s e s  can be caused by the  
a n iso tro p ic  expansion or con traction  o f  a p r e c ip ita te  in  an
iso tr o p ic  m atrix.
In the presen t work the shear s tr e s s e s  a r is in g  during  
growth o f  the s i l i c a  p a r t ic le s  and a ls o  during co o lin g  may w e ll  
create  new d is lo c a t io n s  round the p a r t ic le s  and a ls o  free
-107-
len g th s o f d is lo c a t io n ^  which were already in  the l a t t i c e  
sim ply b y 'tea r in g  them away from in ç u r ity  pinning p o in ts .
Such a sequence o f events would p a r tly  exp la in  the high  
am plitude dependent damping r e s u lt s  shown in  Figure 8 .
51The explanation given by Granato and Lucke 
to  account for the in crease  in  damping a fte r  p r e c ip ita t io n  or 
in te r n a l ox id ation  i s  therefore o v ersim p lified . The 
in creased  damping caused by p r e c ip ita t io n  w i l l  probably be 
due to  a combination of th ree  mechanisms, namely, a decrease  
in  d is so lv ed  im purity or a llo y in g  elem ent, the crea tio n  of  
d is lo c a t io n s  round p r e c ip ita te s  and the fr e e in g  o f pinned  
d is lo c a t io n s  by shear s tr e s se s  in  the v ic in i t y  o f  the - 
p r e c ip ita te s .
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Experience gained while carrying out the work
o f Chapter 3 showed th a t experiments aimed a t  determ ining
the mechanism o f damping recovery a f te r  fa tig u e  might be the
most p r o f ita b le  method o f in v e s t ig a tin g  fa tig u e  fa i lu r e  by
in te r n a l f r i c t io n ,  since i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at the process
occurring during recovery would a lso  be occurring during
fa tig u e  i t s e l f .  The fo llow in g  experiments were aimed a t
determ ining the nature of th is  recovery p rocess .
Experim ental Procedure
The fo llo w in g  work was carr ied  out on O .P.H.4L*
copper vacuum annealed a t 900'^C for  1  ^ hours, hard worked
copper, and on 99*8^ pure aluminium vacuum annealed a t  
1.500°C fo r  la  hours.
Copper The specimens were cut to  15 cm. len g th s  o f 3 /1 6 ” 
diam eter rod and then annealed. A fter  clamping in  the
2fa tig u e  machine a f in a l  a lter n a tin g  s tr e s s  + 10,680 Ib s/'in
2was allow ed to  b u ild  up about a mean s t a t ic  s t r e s s  o f -480 l b s / i n  .
6The b u ild in g  up period  o f the s tr e s s  was 0* 5 x 10 c y c le s
a fte r  which fa tig u e  was allow ed to  continue fo r  a fu rther
10^ c y c le s . The s tr e s s  mentioned i s  not exact s in ce  a s l ig h t
b e llin g  o f the specimen occurred*, t h is  was d etected  w ith the
arrangement shown in  F ig . 1 chapter 3. T h is s l ig h t  b e l lin g
was p r e s e n t  in  a l l  the annealed specimens and was due to  th e ir
dim ensions and so ftn e s s . The l i f e  o f  th ese  specimens was
6approxim ately 2*2 x 10 c y c le s  and the given treatm ent th erefo re
LOW T ê i m p l p a t u r e  m e a s ü q e m e n t  B o x
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amounted to  ju s t  l e s s  than 5% of the fa tig u e  l i f e .
The use o f larger  s tr e s se s  gave r i s e  to  e x ce ss iv e  b e l lin g  
o f  th ese  specim ens. The speed used for  the t e s t s  on copper 
was 90 c y c le s /s e c .
A fter  fa tig u e  the specimen was removed fl*om the  
machine and 2*5 cms. sawn o f f  each end w ith  a jew eller* s hacksaw. 
This was greater than the clamping len g th . The specimen was 
then p laced  in  the cotton  stirru p s and damping recovery  
measurements made. In the case o f  co ld  storage and low 
tenperature measurements experiments ^  the specimen wad 
tra n sferred  immediately a fte r  sawing to  a Dewar f la s k  
conta in ing  acetone a t the required tenperature.
A fter  co ld  storage the damping recovery o f the  
m ateria l was measured a t  room tenperature as i f  the  
specimen had ju s t  been sawn.
Low temperature measurements were made u sin g  the  
low tenperature box shown in  F ig . 1* The thermometers 
gave the same tenperature in s id e  th e  copper jack et as in  
the acetone r eserv o ir  o u ts id e . These thermometers read ju s t  
over l^C high as they were not t o t a l ly  immersed.
Transfer o f  the specimen from the Dewar f la s k  in to  the  
copper jack et took approxim ately 30 seconds. The r i s e  
in  temperature o f the bar during t h i s  p eriod  i s  now known*, 
however, i n i t i a l  measurements were not made fo r  a fu rth er  f iv e  
minutes to  g ive  the temperature o f  the bar time to  s t a b i l i s e .
• 1*1''
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Danç>ing measurements were then made as u su a l, the acetone  
in  the box being maintained at the required té i^ era tu re  ♦ y°C 
by means o f ad d ition s o f "Dricold".
Alumi nium Aluminium specimens were trea ted  in  a s im ila r
manner. These specimens were 3/16" squEire and were
afa t ig u e d  a t a s t r e s s  o f + 2250 lb s / in  . Again the s tr e s s
6was b u i l t  up over a period o f 0*5 % 10 c y c le s  and the
6specimen was given  a further 10 c y c le s . These specimens
6broke a t  ju s t  over 10 c y c le s  i f  the t e s t  was allow ed to  
continue^ thus the treatm ent they were g iven  approximated 
a t  10^ o f  th e ir  l i f e .  B e llin g  o f these  iq)ecimens a lso  
occurred and lim ited  the maximum a lte r n a tin g  s tr e s s  which 
could be ap p lied . The speed o f  cy c lih g  used w ith  
aluminium was 83*5 cy c le s  per second.
With aluminium a c o n sis te  damping recovery curve 
could not be obtained w ith  one specimen t in c e  the measurements 
m odified  the ra te  o f recovery. A s e r ie s  o f  specimens was 
th erefore  required to  obtain  the r a te  o f dançing recovery  
a f te r  fa t ig u e .
R esu lts
Copper Figf, 2 -5  show the tenderature a t  which th e  recovery  
process a f te r  fa tig u e  i s  h a lted . The s tr a in  am plitude 
o f  v ib r a tio n  i s  not known for  F ig s . 2 -4 ) a knowledge o f  
t h i s  i s  not necessary f o r  the purpose o f th ese  curves.
F ig . 2A g ives ty p ic a l  dancing recovery measurements
- I l l -
made over a range o f s tr a in  ajBÇ)litudes for a fa tig u e d  bar. 
Sim ilar r e s u lt s  are shown in  F ig . 2B for a bar which has 
been sto red  fo r  18 hours in  liq u id  nitrogen between the  
end o f  fa t ig u e ,  and recovery measurements. Â notable fea tu re  
o f  th ese  curves i s  the higher ra te  o f  decrease of A for  
higher an^ litu des o f measurement. A corresponding in crease  in  
Young* 8 Modulus as shown by the frequency measurements 
(fo r  r e la t io n sh ip  between E and f  see  equation 3 , chapter 2) 
accompanies the recovery o f danplng. Again the la r g e s t  
frequency recovery i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith the higher amplitude o f  
measurement. F ig s . 3A,Ç,C and D show th a t recovery appears 
to  be h a lted  c o n ç le te ly  a t tenperatures o f -196®C and -40®C, ' 
w h ils t  some recovery has taken p lace during storage a t -2®C. 
These curves have been r ep lo tte d  in  Figure 4 and t h is  shows 
rath er more c le a r ly  that recovery s ta r t s  t o  operate a t  some 
tenperature between -40°G and -2°C.
F ig . 5 i s  the d a jip in g -s tr a in  an p litu d e r e la t io n sh ip  
obtained from one bar which was held  a t - 2 2 ^  in  the low  
tenperature measuring box. Over a period  o f 5 hours no 
recovery i s  observable. When the temperature was r a is e d  to  
-10®C the A curve showed th at measureable recovery  
had taken p lace  in  the f i r s t  hour a t  t h is  ten p eratu re .
The range in  which the mechanism causing recovery s t a r t s  to  
operate i s  th erefore  between -22*0 and -10°C.
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The purpose o f r e s u lt s  p lo tte d  in  F ig . 6-10  
i s  t o  d eterm in e  the n c tiv a tio n  energy o f the recovery process  
which may be derived as fo llow s i
Using Bashers aquation -  equation (21) chapter 1
s e c t io n  3
I-Og^
= Log^ û j  -  0 KT
r ’/ iThe grad ien t o f  lo g  A  p lo tte d  aga in st t  g ives
g r a d i e n t  ( l )  =  (A h & s ê x tKT.
For r a te s  o f measured at various tem peratures then
lo g  (^gradient ( l )  = Log^^K/^ 3
Thus the gradients o f lo g  (grad ien t ( l )  TT ) p lo t te d
1 2 JL  •a g a in st T g iv es  3 . The above procedure i s  fo llow ed
out in  F ig s . 6-10 and Table 1 . i s  obtained from F igures
6B-8B which in  turn are derived from F ig s . 6A-8A. This 
procedure gave an a c tiv a tio n  energy o f 9870 c a ls /m o le .
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T 2*303 X grad ien t ( l ) Log 10(g ra d ien t  (1 ) X  T f
267 3*745x10 41*45 •02237 - 0 3 3 4
272*5 3*67x10 42*04 •02829 •0795
291*3 3-43x10 43-94 •5909 •4143
Q = §  X  2*303
3
X  1*44 X  10 K
= 9878 ca ls /m o le
The use o f Granato and Lucke* s equation  would have g iven  
r i s e  to  the same r e s u lt  s in ce  and Ciq eire the same in  each  
c a se .
Two Other in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  should be noted from  
F ig s . 6-9 .  Con^arison o f  F ig s . 6 and 8 shows th a t  the amount 
o f  modulus recovery i s  r e la te d  to  the amount o f dançing  
reco v ery . From F ig . 9 i t  can be seen  th a t  lo g  does not
recover  lin ee ir ly  w ith  t  fo r  p er io d s much grea ter  than  
40 m inutes and not even a s  lon g  as th a t  fo r  the room tem perature  
ca se .
F ig s . 11 and 12 have been in s e r te d  so th a t  conparison  
o f  recovery  a f t e r  f a t ig u e ,  pure te n s io n , and clam ping  
in  the fa t ig u e  machine, may be made. In th e  case  o f  th e  
t e n s i l e  specim en, a lthou gh  the amount o f  reco v ery  which has 
occurred in  50 m inutes appears much la rg e r  than a f t e r  f a t ig u e ,  i t  
must be remembered th a t th e  number o f  p o in t  d e fe c t s  req u ired  
t o  lower h igh  va lu es o f  damping i s  much l e s s  than th e  number
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req uired  to  lower low values o f danping. This a r is e s  from the  
fo u rth  power and exponential dependence of and A h 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  on L c  i . e .  the concentration o f p o in t d e fec ts  
on the d is lo c a tio n  l in e .
Fatigue has lowered the high damping a r is in g  from 
clamping and sawing to  a much greater exten t than has pure 
ten s io n  for  the same load^ This in  i t s e l f  i s  im portant.
Aluminium Figure 13 shows that a fte r  fa t ig u e , the recovery  
o f  damping in  aluminium i s  much more rapid  than in  copper.
In the case o f aluminium, recovery i s  complete a f te r  about 
40 m inutes.
I t  appears from F ig . 14 th a t recovery in  aluminium 
w i l l  take p lace a t lower temperatures than in  copper.
The range in  which recovery i s  ha lted  i s  probably between -40*0  
and —60*0.
Hard Worked Copper The hard worked copper m ceived from
Thomas B olton and Sons Ltd. had a continuous hardness range from
90 to  110 V.H.N. Specimens fo r  the fo llo w in g  work were
se le c te d  w ith hardness ranges o f 96 + 3 V.H.N. (group No. l )
and 106 + 3 V.H.N. (group No. 2 ) .  During fa t ig u e  th ese
specimens showed no tendency to  b e l l  tr a n sv e r se ly .
F ig . 15 shows the damping recovery which occurred
a
in  a specimen from grcup 1 fa tig u ed  a t  23,910 l b s / i n  .
fo r  45 ,000 c y c le s . A co n çara tive ly  high i n i t i a l  damping w ith  a
large  amount o f recovery i s  noteworthy. A s im ila r  bar p u lle d
6Î3VJMJI
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a
to  -f 23 ,910  lb s / in  in  pure ten sion  gave r is e  to  very  
d if fe r e n t  resu lts*  In t h i s  la t t e r  case as can be seen  
From F ig . 16 the i n i t i a l  dançing was not p a r tic u la r ly  high and 
l i t t l e  recovery took p la ce . The f in a l  damping o f the specimens
3 3used fo r  F ig s . 15 and 16 decreased to  2*74 x  10 and 2*56 x  10
• 6r e s p e c t iv e ly  a t a measuring stra in  anp litude o f  15*4 x  10 ,
a f t e r  one week.
M aterial from hardness group No. 2 gave a much lower
i n i t i a l  an^litude dependent damping when fa tig u ed  a t  > 23 ,910  
2l b s / i n  and F ig . 17 shows the lower amount of recovery which
a ls o  took p la ce . This i n i t i a l  danping o f the higher hardness.
m ateria l could be ra ised  however, by fa tig u in g  a t a highera
a»_lternating s t r e s s ,  and 40,000 c y c le s  a t  ♦ 28,700 lb s / in
3 3gave i n i t i a l  dainping values o f 2* 99 x  10 and 4* 03 x  10 fo r
6 6 measuring s tr a in  am plitudes o f 68 x  10 and 15*4 x  10
r e s p e c t iv e ly . This high damping then  recovered as u su a l.
The high i n i t i a l  damping and recovery o f  hard worked
copper caused ty  fa tig u e  was always rep rod ucib le . On no
occa sio n , however, was the damping a f te r  pure ten s io n  ever
higher than th at shown in  Figui e 16.
2During fa tig u e  o f the group No. 1 bars a t  ♦ 23 ,910  l b s / i n  
the bar tended to  heat up considerably^ in  th e  specimen used  
for  F ig . 15 the bar was prevented from heating  by co n tin u a l 
swabbing w ith  acetone. A fu rth er  fea tu re  o f the s o f te r  m ater ia l
- 1 1 6 -
was th a t the input power to  the fa tig u e  machine had to  be 
in creased  continuously during the t e s t .  This in d ic a te s  an 
in crease  in  dançiing of the m aterial a sso c ia ted  w ith so fte n in g .
No warming of the harder m aterial occurred during fa t iu e  a t
224,870  lb s / in  (F ig . 17) and the power required remained constant^  
the tendency o f the specimen to  heat up and the n e c e s s ity  for  
in creased  input power was p resen t, however, when the hard
3m ater ia l was fa tigu ed  a t  28,700 I b s . / i n  .
Recovery o f the hard worked m aterial a f te r  fa t ig u e  
appeared to  be halted  a t  Just below room temperature i . e .  between 
5*0 and 15*0. In su ff ic ie n t  r e s u lt s  however were obtained fo r  
th is  tenperature range to  be known d e f in i t e ly .
D iscu ssion  of R esu lts .
The higher the ra te  of recovery o f  both danping and 
Young's Modulus which occur w ith higher measuring s tr a in  
an p litu d es i s  in  accordance w ith  the Granato and Lucke equation (18) 
chapter 1 se c t io n  3. The anp litude dependence o f  both  
E a n d ^  v e r ify  th a t the danping arose from d is lo c a t io n  m otion.
F ig s . 2 -6  a l l  lead  to  the con clu sion  th a t the danping 
and modulus recovery o f the annealed and fa t ig u e d  copper i s  
stopped when the specimen i s  cooled  to  some tenperature between 
-10*C and -20*0. The s im ila r ity  between the p resen t r e s u l t s  and 
those obtained by Barnes, Hancock and S i lk  on quenched and 
ir r a d ia ted  copper i s  very marked. In the la t t e r  case recovery must
-1 1 7 -
be due to  vacancy d is lo c a tio n  in ta r a ttio n  sin ce  n e ith er  
quenching nor ir r a d ia tio n  w i l l  modify the d is lo c a t io n  d en sity  
to  any great ex ten t.
In alumi nium the greater speed o f room temperature 
recovery and the lower temperature a t  which i t  w i l l  proceed  
both in d ica te  a lower a c t iv a tio n  energy fo r  the recovery  
mechanism. The r e s u lt s  on aluminium sure simileur to  those
99obtained by V a llu r i who measured Aj- recovery a f te r  
fa t ig u e . In the la t t e r  case recovery was conplete sifter  
approxim ately 30 minutes.
Both the present r e s u lts  and those obtained ty  
V a llu r i in  turn are very sim ilar to  those obtained by
69Levy and Metzger a fte r  quenching aluminium.
The s im ila r ity  between recovery a f te r  fa tig u e  as 
conpared w ith  recovery a fte r  quenching or ir r a d ia t io n  i s  strong  
evidence th at the recovery a r is e s  from m igration o f  vacan cies  
to  d is lo c a t io n s .
The a c t iv a tio n  energy as derived from F ig s . 6-10  
i s  much lower than the accepted value for  vacancy m igration in
18 ,19copper, i . e .  about 16,000 ca lo r ie s/m o le  . Great w eight 
cannot be p laced  on the value derived  from the p resen t work 
sin ce  the curves o f F ig s . 63, 7B and 8B do not obey an 
exp onentia l law in  the f i r s t  p la c e . The recovery i s  a ls o  
con p lica ted  by the fa c t  th a t the m ateria l used iM p o ly  c r y s ta l l in e  
and as w i l l  be shown in  chapter 5 the fa t ig u e  stru ctu re  developed in
-1 1 8 -
the p resen t t e s t s  was exceedingly  non-homogeneous^ many grains  
did not show any fa tig u e  structure a t  a ll*  The concentratidn
of vacancies would, th ere fo re , vary g rea tly  from grain  to  
grain* I t  i s  a lso  probable th at d is lo c a t io n  in te r a c tio n  
m odified the recovery p ro cess , p a r tic u la r ly  in  h eav ily  
deformed grain s. The a c tiv a tio n  energy obtained i s  c e r ta in ly  
much too  low to  a r ise  from d iffu s io n  o f in p u r it ie s  to the  
d is lo c a t io n .
a/sThe divergency o f  the lo g  Z )^ /t p lo t  in
F ig . i s  to  be expected when using  the recovery theory o f  
e ith e r  Beshers or Granato and Lucke. This a r is e s  because both  
th ese  th e o r ie s  are based on the C o ttr e il-B e ilb y  equation 16 
chapter 1 se c t io n  3 , which assumes th a t the o v e r a ll con cen tration  
o f mobile p o in t d e fec ts  Cio remains con stan t. This i s  not true  
during recovery since Cio i s  being reduced by vaoancies which 
have m igrated to  d is lo c a tio n s  and a ls o  by vacan cies forming 
c lu s te r s  which can then co lla p se  t o  g ive d is lo c a t io n  lo o p s .
This would g ive r is e  to  the d ev ia tio n  shown in  F ig . 9.
Quenching and ir r a d ia tio n  experim ents have shown 
th a t vacan c ies, by m igrating to  th e  d is lo c a t io n s  and in te r a c t in g  
w ith  them, can g ive r i s e  to  a decrease in  danping w ith  tim e a f te r  
e ith e r  o f  these treatm ents. I t  has been shown in  other published  
work d iscu ssed  in  chapter 1 se c t io n  1 th a t vacan cies are 
created  abundantly during fa t ig u e . I t  seems reasonable t o  assume 
th e r e fo r e , th a t the decrease in  damping which occurs during
-1 1 9 —
annealing a t room temperature a fte r  fa tig u e  i s  lik ew ise  caused by 
the gradual m igration o f  vacancies to  d is lo c a t io n s  and subsequent 
in te r a c t io n  w ith  them. The tenperatures below which the  
recovery i s  halted  in  copper and alumlninm in  the present work 
i s  fu rth er  evidence th a t the e f f e c t  a r is e s  from vacancy m igration .
The r e su lts  shown in  Figure 11 are inp ortan t.
They show that c y c lic  s tr e s s in g  has reduced the i n i t i a l  damping
measurements much more than a sim ilar  s tr e s s  app lied  in
pure ten sio n . This means that a c y c lic  s tr e s s  can reduce
the m ob ility  o f d is lo c a tio n s  much more than a s im ila r  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s .
I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  say from the present r e s u lt s  whether or
not t h is  reduction  i s  due to  p o in t d e fe c ts  or d is lo c a t io n
in te r a c t io n  a r is in g  during fa t ig u e . The r e s u lt s  however are
30in  agreement w ith those obtained by Broom and Ham • who, by 
means of t e n s i le  s tr e s s - s tr a in  curves, have shown th a t t h is  
hardening i s  a pronounced featu re  o f annealed m ateria l 
su bjected  to  fa t ig u e . They have a lso  shown th a t t h is  hardening
can most s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  b e e x p la in e d  by p o in t d e fe c t  hardening#
137R ecently  th ese  workers have fa tig u e d  copper 
s in g le  c r y s ta ls  a t  78*K and determined th e  e f f e c t  o f  
annealing a t various tem peratures on the t e n s i le  stren g th .
They sta ted  th a t a maximum hardness was obtained a f te r  30 minutes
a t  210°K and no further hardening was observed even a f te r
2500 minutes a t  293*K. The hardening a t 210*K was a ttr ib u te d  to
d ivacan cies m igrating to  the d isloca tion s*  Damping cap acity  
measurements,/however, much more s e n s it iv e  to  d is lo c a t io n  
motion than are s tr e s s -s tr a in  curves, and the present 
damping measurements show th at recovery can continue for  
p eriod s o f severa l days a t room tençerature. I t  i s  probable 
th e r e fo r e , th a t hardening continued on the experiments of 
Broom and Ham for  longer periods than was r e a l is e d , the s t r e s s -  
s tr a in  curves not being s e n s it iv e  enough to  show t h i s .
The high damping caused by fa tig u e  o f  hard worked 
copper i s  further p roof, supplementing th a t already d iscu ssed  
in  chapter 1 , sec tio n  1 th at so ften in g  can occur du±ing 
fa t ig u e . I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  conpare d ir e c t ly  the  
r e s u lt s  obtained on hard worked copper w ith  those obtained  
from annealed copper s in ce  the i n i t i a l  s tru c tu res  and the  
fa t ig u e  s tr e s se s  used in  each case were v a s t ly  d if fe r e n t .  
However, i t  appears th a t the recovery process in  the hard 
worked m ateria l a fte r  fa tig u e  a lso  a r is e s  from a d is lo c a t io n -  
vacancy in te r a c tio n  mechanism.
The hardening of annealed m etal and the so ften in g  
o f  work hardened metal by the same mechanism, i . e .  f a t ig u e , i s  
not in con p atib le  and one b asic  mechanism based on p o in t d e fe c ts  
i s  put forward to  account fo r  both th ese  phenomena. This 
mechanism i s  described in  chapter 5.
C onclusions
I t  has been e sta b lish ed  w ith  f a i r  c e r ta in ty  th a t
-1 2 1 -
vacancies are created during fa t ig u e , and th at th e ir  m ob ility  
can cause hardening o f the structure by pinning o f  
d is lo c a t io n s  during annealing a t room tenperature. I t  has a ls o  
been shown by damping capacity  measurements th a t fa tigu e  a t  
room temperature can r e s t r ic t  subsequent d is lo c a t io n  motion 
t o  a much greater extent than the same s tr e s s  app lied  in  pure 
te n s io n . The high damping capacity  which can r e s u lt  in  
work hardened metal a fte r  i t  has been subjected  to  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  
high a lter n a tin g  s tr e s s  i s  further evidence th a t so ften in g  o f  
work hardened metal can occur during fa t ig u e .
C H A P T E R  5
O p tica l and E lectron  Microscope Studies o f  
F atigued  Surfaces.
-1 22 -
OPTIC^ AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPE STUDIES OF FATIGUED MET A In?
In the review  o f the th eo r ie s  d ea lin g  w ith the causes of 
fa t ig u e  f a i lu r e ,  mention was made o f the p ro b a b ility  o f cracks forming 
due to  the notch e f f e c t  o f  s l ip  bands or grain  boundaries. During 
the fa t ig u e  of the ^ecim ens o f aluminium used in  Chapter 3 , observations  
were made o f the development o f s l ip  bands and crack in i t ia t io n  using  
the technique described in  th a t chapter. These observations were
supplemented by ordinary o p tic a l and e le c tr o n  microscope stu d ies  o f  
the su rfaces r e su lt in g  from deformation by fa t ig u e . S im ilar
stu d ie s  were a lso  made on copper.
Before r e l ia b le  observations on deformed m etals can be made 
w ith  th e  e le c tr o n  microscope i t  i s  necessary  for  the specimen to  have 
a good surface before the s ta r t  o f deform ation. In the present case  
t h i s  was done by the fo llow in g  procedure. Both aluminium and copper
specimens were emeried through the usual s ta g e s  down to  000 paper•
They were then annealed and the required surface was subsequently  
obtained by e le c t r o ly t ic  p o l i s hi ng. A p oten tiom etrie  type c ir c u it  
was constructed  which su ite d  both metals* The so lu tio n  used for  
aluminium c o n sisted  o f  200 ml p erch lo r ic  a c id  in  1000 ml e th y l a lco h o l. 
The cathode co n sisted  o f  a c y lin d r ic a l  aluminium sh ee t. The specimen 
was ro ta ted  v e r t ic a l ly  in  the so lu tio n  which was heated up t o  some 
ten çeratu re  between 75-80*0. This so lu tio n  temperature was found 
to  be c r i t i c a l  and when p o lish in g  was carr ied  out a t  lower tem peratures 
p i t t in g  was sev ere . The optimum v o lta g e  was found t o  be 24 v o l t s
;7
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fo r  a duration  o f two to  f iv e  minutes.
The copper was p o lish ed  in  a so lu tio n  o f 700 ml orthophosphoric 
a c id  and 350 ml d i s t i l l e d  wqter. In th is  case the specimen was 
r o ta te d  underneath the copper cathode and made an angle o f 45* with  
the h o r izo n ta l. V e r tica l p o lish in g  gave severe p i t t in g .  The 
specim ens were p o lish ed  for  7-10 minutes a t l*3ve Tençeratxire was 
not found to  be c r i t i c a l .
Using the above methods an e x c e lle n t  surface f in i s h  was 
obtained oti both copper and aluminium. O ptical observations were 
made using  the (Vickers p ro jec tio n  m icroscope, and a l l  e lec tro n  
m icroscope stu d ies  were made with the M etro.-Vicjjers E.M.3.
R eplicas for  e lec tro n  microscope examination were made by 
the fo llo w in g  technique s p e c ia lly  developed for  t h i s  presen t work.
Perspex (1/2** x  1/2** x 3/16**) p rev iou sly  washed in  warm 
soapy water fo llow ed  by d i s t i l l e d  water was clanged on to  the shrface
3
to  be examined w ith a pressure o f a few lb s / in  and the assem blyo
was heated fo r  one hour a t  120*0. The perspex im pression was then  
removed from the specimen and ceurbon evaporated on to  i t  under high  
vacuum. To p ro tec t t h is  carbon f ilm  a layer  o f n itr o c e llu lo s e  was 
d ep osited  on to  the surface from a 2% s o lu tio n  in  anyl a c e ta te . Thus 
tr e a te d  the r e p lic a  was examined under the l ig h t  microscope and a 
g r id  p laced  on the area o f in te r e s t .  A sm all d isc  o f paper was 
p laced  on the grid  o f  s l i g h t ly  sm aller diameter than th e  g r id , so  
th a t  the rim o f the gr id  was ju s t  v i s ib l e .  Gummed paper was then
'  '  '  '  '  ^  J  J  J  I  JT -T -X
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8tuck on the whole of the r e p lic a ,  covering the paper and grid  and 
hold ing i t  in  p la c e . This conplete assem bly i s  shown in  f ig #  1 .
Soaking overnight in  chloroform removed the perspex, the gum o f the  
paper used being in so lu b le . The g r id , carbon r e p lic a  and n itr o  c e l lu l ­
ose coa tin g  were then r e le a se d  ft*om the brown paper and p laced  w ith  
carbon upwards on a wire mesh in  amyl a ceta te  to  remove the n itr o c e llu lo s e  
and thus leave the p o s it iv e  carbon r e p lic a  seated  on the gr id . The
r e p lic a  was then given a f i n a l  wash in  d i s t i l l e d  amyl a c e ta te , a f te r  
waswhich i y  shadow c a st  w ith gold-palladium  a t an angle o f 18®.
The r e su lt in g  p r in ts  made from the photographs taken in  the 
e le c tr o n  microscope may be in terp re ted  w ith the a id  o f F ig . 2 .
O bservations made w ith the stroboscope techn iqu e, o p t ic a l  m icroscope, 
and e le c tr o n  microscope are described  below in  th at order, a f te r  
which the r e s u lt s  a l l  supplementing each o th er , are d iscu ssed .
The fo llo w in g  d ir e c t  observations were made on a specimen during  
fa t ig u e  fo r  the work o f Chapter 3 , and the described  development o f  
surface stru ctu re  i s  ty p ic a l  for  a l l  specim ents.
yatigu ed  Comments M agnification
up to
3
0-2000 c y c le s  S tress  b u ild in g  up to  + 2250 l b s / i n  
s l ip  bands appearing a t  notch} th ese  
bands are f i n e ,  s tr a ig h t  and even ly  spaced xlOO
3 ,0 0 0 .to5 .000 c y c le s  S lip  bands a t  both notches becoming darker xlOO
6.000 c y c le s  Waxy s l ip  l in e s  appearing} s l i p  bands s ta r t in g
to  develop away from notch xlOO
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7000 c y c le s  S lip  bands forming in  many grains a t  cen tre
o f specimen xlOO
8000 to
15 .000  c y c le s  S lip  bands continuing to  darken and broaden}
some grains noted apparently q u ite  fr e e  from 
s l ip  xlOO
25.000  cy c le s  S t i l l  no r e f le c te d  oblique Illu m in ation
observed x500
35.000 cy c le s  Many bands appear to  be continuous across
grain boundaries xlOO
38.000 c y c le s  S lip  bands showing up under oblique illu m in a tio n
and forming what appears t o  be extruded m ateria l x500
72.000 cy c le s  High ex tru sion s observed throughout s l ip  bands.
These stand proud o f the m etal and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  focu s the microscope on top o f them x500
Throughout the observations i t  was noted th a t s l ip  bands 
would o ften  stop short o f grain  boundaries and then approach gradually .
Grain boundaries stopped some s l ip  bands fo r  the duration o f  the t e s t ,
other s l ip  bands however were observed to  continue over gra in  boundaries
and develop in  an adjacent grain} t h i s  p rocess could occur over
se v e r a l gra in s. 6Normally a crack formed in  the specimen a f te r  1*4 x  10 
c y c le s .  I t  u su a lly  occurred a t  a notch and in  a gra in  boundary 
which had become darkened a t  a very ea r ly  stage  o f  the fa t ig u e  t e s t .  
These cracks propagated e ith e r  in  grain boundaries or through g ra in s.
I t  was noted th a t i f  the crack entered an a c tu a l g ra in , then  the  
grain  o ften  darkened due to  dense s l ip  band form ation. Even in  th ese  
dark r e g io n s , however, i t  was s t i l l  u su a lly  p o s s ib le  to  observe
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th e  p rogress o f  a crack by means o f  oblique illu m in a tio n . This 
o b servation  i s  an in d ic a tio n  of the h igh  s t r e s s e s  which e x is t  a t  
the t ip  o f  a crack.
The above ob servations o f s l i p  bands continu in g across  
g ra in  boundaries are in  agreement w ith  the ob servations o f  Thomson
39made on copper and a lso  o f Smith on aluminium, and d iscu ssed  in  
Chapter 1" There i s  no doubt th a t the observed cracks s ta r te d  a t
g ra in  boundaries. F ig s . (3) and (5) show what appears t o  be cracks 
s ta r t in g  a t  boundaries. By means o f subsequent e le c t r o ly t ic  
p o lish in g  and removing a l l  tr a c e s  o f s l ip  bands, th ese  reg io n s were 
shown to. be crack s. F ig s . (4 ) and (6 ) . F ig s . 3 and 4 Chapter 3 show
39a fu r th er  exanple o f t h is .  R ecently  Smith has a ls o  observed cracks 
o r ig in a t in g  in  grain  boundaries in  annealed aluminium a t  room ten^erature}  
t h i s  type o f  crack i n i t i a t i o n  was suppressed by fa t ig u in g  a t  -73®C.
Smith suggested  th a t the lower m elting p oin t o f  aluminium was th e
17
cause of gra in  boundary cracking. Kemsley however has shown th a t
in  te r  c r y s ta l l in e  fa t ig u e  cracks form in  annealed copper when h igh
2s t r e s s e s  are used (+ 25 ,000  lb s / in  ) w hile crack i n i t i a t i o n  and 
propagation  was e ith e r  tr a n sc r y s ta ll in e  or along tw in boundaries a t 
low  s t r e s s e s .  Kemsley has a ttr ib u ted  in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  fa i lu r e  to  
su rface  w rink ling and the form ation o f v a l le y s  a t grain  boundaries
which in  turn a c t as s t r e s s  r a is e r s .
I t  may be concluded from the ob servations made t o  date  
th a t  high s tr e s s e s  tend  to  g iv e  in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  fr a c tu r e . The
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t o t a l  l i f e  o f  the specimens shown by Smith was 227,000 c y c le s ,  which 
in d ic a te s  th at a h igh s t r e s s  was used*
In the p resen t work the l i f e  o f  the specimens were approx­
im ately  140,000 c y c le s  and i t  i s  expected th a t high s t r e s s e s  would 
be se t  up in  the reg io n  o f  the notch. I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  
d e lin e a t io n  o f the same gra in  boundaries a t  the notch occurred very  
e a r ly  in  the t e s t .
The bulk o f  microscope in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  fa tig u e d  su rfaces  
have been concentrated on s l ip  band development and crack in i t ia t io n  
in  th ese  reg io n s . As a r e s u lt  o f t h i s  the p resen t th e o r ie s  o f  crack  
i n i t i a t i o n  have been developed to  account fo r  tr a n sc r y s ta ll in e  f a i lu r e .  
As far  as the w r iter  knows, no exact model has been proposed which 
w i l l  account for  in te r c r y s ta l l in e  f a i lu r e .
The causes o f  in te r c r y s ta l l in e  fa i lu r e  proposed by Kemsley 
fo r  annealed copper fa tig u e d  at high s tr e s s e s  cannot be ap p lied  d ir e c t ly  
to  the p resen t r e s u l t s  obtained w ith aluminium s in c e , a s w i l l  be shown, 
extreme surface deform ation a lso  tak es p la ce  in s id e  the grain s and t h i s  
w i l l  probably g ive  r is e  to  s tr e s s  con cen tration s a t  l e a s t  conqparaole 
w ith  the d e lin ea ted  grain  boundaries. The lower m elting  p o in t o f  
aluminium may be o f  inportance a s suggested by Smith.
A tten p ts were made to  take a c in e  f ilm  record ing o f  the  
development o f  su rface  stru ctu re  during fa t ig u e . These were 
su c c e s s fu l only a t  m agn ifica tion s o f  x25. At higher m agnifie a t  ions  





shaxp fo c u s , and for  t h i s  camera in s u f f ic ie n t  l ig h t in g  was obtainable  
from the stroboscope. With a more pow erful l ig h t  source however i t  
vo^ ld  be p o ss ib le  to  make a continuous photographic record in g  a t  
m a g n ifica tio n s up to  x  500 o f  fa tig u e  fa i lu r e .  Even a t  x  25 
u sin g  a B e ll  and Howell c ine camera i t  was necessary  to  use I lfo r d  
H .P.S. f i lm  developed in  S r g o l, g iv in g  a photographic speed o f  
1500 Weston. At th ese  low m agn ification s l i t t l e  in form ation  could  
be obtained from the c ine f ilm .
The strob oscop ic  technique could  have wide a p p lic a t io n  in  
fa t ig u e  stu d ies  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  observing r a te s  o f  crack propagation  
and the e f f e c t  o f second phases or in c lu s io n s  on th ese  r a te s .
The observations ju s t  described  are sup;^lemented by normal l ig h t  
m icroscope o b serv a tio n s. R elevant fe a tu r e s  o f su rface  stru ctu re  due
to  fa t ig u e  were noted and photographed in  the cases o f  aluminium
and copper.
T yp ica l fa t ig u e  stru ctu re  as observed on the aluminium  
specim ens used in  Chapter (3 ) i s  shown in  F ig s . (?) add ( 8 ) .  F igure  
(9 ) shows s l ip  ban^^s cro ss in g  a grain  boundary and develop ing in  an 
adjacen t gra in . Even a t th ese  low m a g n ifica tio n s, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
t o  note the c o n p le x ity  of the s t r ia t io n s  formed in  fa tig u e d  aluminium. 
Figure (8) su g g ests  th a t the waxy s l ip  shown, and t y p ic a l  a ls o  Of ir o n ,
depends on the d ir e c t io n  which the operating s l ip  plane i s  making
w ith  the ap p lied  s tr e ss^  F ig  (10) however shows th a t lo c a l i s e d  s tr e s s  
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fea tu re  o f fa t ig u e  deform ation i s  the non-homogeneous d is tr ib u t io n
o f  s l ip  bands throughout specimens as a whole and in s id e  grains
them selves* Figs* ( H )  > ( l2 )  and (13) show the fa tig u e  stru ctu re
higher m agnifications*  Fig* ( l l )  shows what appears to  be v a lle y s
in  the case o f  some s t r ia t io n s  and erupted m ateria l in  others*
Fig* ( 1 2 ) shows other s t r ia t io n s  which demonstrate the grooving e f f e c t
more c lea r ly ^  and Fig* ( l3 )  shows c le a r ly  smooth films o f  m ateria l
r i s in g  above the su rface  of th e  metal* Subsequent e le c t r o ly t i c  p o lish in g
o f  th ese  su rfaces f i r s t l y  removes most o f the su rface fea tu re s}  tra c es
of the coarse stru ctu re  fea tu red  in  Figs* (12) and ( l3 )  however are
le f t *  The v a l le y s  appear mor^ounded w hile the film s o f  m ater ia l 1 a
removed or p a r t ly  l e f t  depending on th e ir  i n i t i a l  s iz e .  F ig . (14) shows
some o f the la rg er  f i lm s  which remain a f te r  e le c t r o ly t ic  p o lish in g*  No
estim ate  was made o f th e  depth of m etal removed by p o lish in g*
F atigue S tructure o f Copper as Studied using the L ight Microscope
I t  should be p o in ted  out th a t in  the specimens examined large
r eg io n s  were p resen t on which no fa tig u e  structure was apparent.
The specim ens used fo r  t h is  work were annealed bars 3 /1 6 ”
spuare by 10 cms. lon g  machined from r o l le d  3/16" B*S*S* 1861 sh eet
2
copper* The s tr e s s  used  was + 10,680 l b s / i n  about a mean of -460  lbs*  
Figure (15) shows -typ ical fa t ig u e  stru ctu re  o f copper.
T his dem onstrates c le a r ly  the non-homogeneous d is tr ib u t io n  of s l ip  
bands* The m ajority  o f  bands are stopped by grain  l^oundaries} 
however, some propagate across them. Twin boundaries do not a f f e c t
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the development o f  s l i p  bands to  the same ex ten t as gra in  boundaries 
as can be seen  from F ig s . (16) and ( l 7 ) .  S lip  bands o ften  stop  long  
before  reaching a gra in  boundary. Even a t x  1300 the f in e  stru ctu re  
o f  th ese  broad s l ip  bands was not a t  a l l  c le a r . The c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
o f  fa t ig u e  bands in  copper are qu ite d if fe r e n t  from those o f aluminium, 
no waxy s l i p  l in e s  such as shown in  F ig . (lO) being observed in  the  
form er.
F ig . (18) shows v a lle y s  in  some o f the s t r ia t io n s  and a lso  
w e ll  developed f i lm s  o f  m ater ia l r is in g  above the su rface s im ila r  to  
th ose  observed in  aluminium. F ig . (19) shows th a t th ese  f ilm s  can 
extend unbroken fo r  consid erab le  d is ta n ces  along the len g th  o f a 
s l i p  band.
E lectron  M icroscope S tu d ies of Fatigued Surfaces in  Aluminium
The d ir e c t io n  of shadowing i s  in d ica ted  by the arrow p laced  
b esid e  each photomicrograph.
F ig . ( 2 0 ) shows s l i p  bands meeting a t  a gra in  boundary. The 
t y p ic a l  waxy stru ctu re  o f f in e  s l ip  l in e s  in  aluminium can be seen  
c le a r ly  on the l e f t  hand s id e  of the boundary. From t h i s  f ig u r e  and 
th e  c ir c le d  reg ion  in  F ig . (23) an in d ic a t io n  i s  obtained o f  the cause 
o f  the waxy appearance. I t  appears t o  be the r e s u lt  o f  very f in e  
c ro ss  s l ip  occurring freq u en tly  throughout the s l ip  l in e s .  In F ig . (21) 
s l i p  l in e s  can be seen  stopping short o f a grain  boundary.
ÂS was noted  w ith th e  l ig h t  microscope surface w rink ling in s id e  
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niore c le a r ly  w ith the e le c tr o n  microscope#
Figs# ( 2 2 ) and (23) show narrow and very broad in tr u s io n s
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  the in tr u s t io n  o f Fig# (23) being part o f  a broad band
crossed  by f in e  waxy s l ip .  Figs# (24) and (25) show narrow and broad
ex tru sio n s resp ec tiv e ly #  The torn  ex tru sion  in  Fig# (24) in  p a r t ic u la r
appeals to  be conposed only of a th in  f ilm  o f  m aterial# In Fig# (26)
the general surface d is to r t io n  which can occur during th e  development
o f  coarse s l ip  s t r ia t io n s  can be seen .
+
F ig . ( 2 7 ) i s  a tran sm itted  l ig h t  photograph o f one o f the  
fa tig u e d  aluminium specim ens. This was taken by means o f  a new 
r e p lic a  technique developed fo r  examining su rfaces w ith  the l ig h t  
m icroscope. A c e l lu lo s e  aceta te  r e p lic a  i s  made o f the surface to  
be examined# The r e p lic a  i s  next h ea v ily  shadowed w ith  chromium a f t e r  
which i t  i s  coated  w ith  formvar for  p r o tec tio n . The t o t a l  m agn ifica tion  
o f  F ig . ( 2 7 ) i s  approxim ately x 9000 and the stru ctu re  shown i s  
conçarable w ith  th a t shown in  the e le c tr o n  micrograph o f Fig# (26)}  
i . e .  the severe su rface w rinkling which can a r ise  during fa t ig u e  i s  
c le a r ly  dem onstrated.
E lectron  Microscope S tu d ies o f Fatigued Copper
As w ith aluminium the structure o f w e ll developed s l ip  
bands was r e so lv e d  to  a much greater ex ten t than was p o ss ib le
The photomicrograph was k in d ly  taken by D.H. Page of the B r it is h  


















u sin g  the l ig h t  m icroscope.
F ig s . (2 8 ) ,  (2 9 ) ,  ( 3 3 ) and (34) are taken from a specimen 
cy cled  to  fractu re  by a s tr e s s  o f + 10,680 lb s /in ^  about a mean o f  
-480  lb s .  F ig s . (3 0 ) ,  (31) and (32) are taken from a specimen cyc led  
fo r  100,000 c y c le s , approximately l /2 0 t h  o f i t s  l i f e  a t the same 
s tr e s s  as above. The f in e  structure o f fa tig u e  s l ip  bands in  
copper can be seen in  F ig . (28) and F ig . (2 9 ). In both the above eases  
disturbance o f the su rface i s  sm all. The kinking o f the s l ip  bands 
in  the reg ion  in d ica ted  by the arrows was observed freq u en tly  and a t  
p resen t no exp lanation  can be found which might account fo r  i t .
F ig s . (30) and (31) both show s l ip  bands cross in g  a tw in  boundary}
F ig . (30) dem onstrates w e ll how a broad band can be conçosed o f  se v er a l  
sm all bands such as the one a t the bottom o f the p ic tu r e . In both  
th ese  f ig u r e s  ex tru sio n s and in tru sio n s are apparent, su rface  wrinlcling  
i s  qu ite severed in  the case of F ig . (3 1 ). F ig s . (3 2 ) ,  (33) and (34) 
a l l  show the com position o f  w all developed s l ip  bands. In a l l  th ese  
f ig u r e s  ex tru sion s and in tru sio n s can be seen in  variou s s ta g e s  of  
development. I t  should be noted th a t the m etal in  F ig . (33) has 
been fa tig u ed  for  approxim ately twenty tim es the number o f  c y c le s  fo r  th a t  
in  F ig . (3 2 ) . The areas in  between s l ip  bands in  F ig s . (2 8 ) ,  (3 0 ) ,
(31) and (32) a l l  appear to  be free  from s l ip }  t h i s  does not ru le  out 
the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t s l ip  has occurred in  these reg io n s and i s  too  
f in e  to  be reso lv ed  w ith the technique and e le c tr o n  microscope u sed , 
or th a t i t  has l e f t  no surface markings.
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D iscu ssion  o f O bservations
The o p t ic a l and e lec tro n  microscope s tu d ie s  j u s t  described  
g iv e  r is e  to  many questions which must be answered before the problem  
o f  fa tig u e  i s  understood.
The d e lin e a tio n  o f grain boundaries and the i n i t i a l  
in i t ia t io n  o f  cracks in  grain boundaries a t high s tr e s s  has a lready  
been d iscu ssed . I t  should be noted however th a t th ese  h igh s t r e s s e s  
were lo c a l is e d  to  the reg ion  o f the n o tfh es in  the specimens d escrib ed . 
The bulk o f the m ateria l was subjected to  a lte r n a tin g  s t r e s s e s  which were 
low enough to  give ty p ic a l  fa tig u e  stru c tu re . This i s  demonstrated  
by F ig . (8 ) which shows fa tig u e  stru ctu re  stopping w e ll  in s id e  a gra in .
To v e r ify  t h i s  both the aluminium and copper were te s te d  fo r  a ster ism .
The specimens so te s t e d  were those which had rece iv ed  the h ig h es t  
s tr e s s e s  ap p lied  to  annealed m ateria ls in  t h i s  work. Figuas 35 shows 
a back r e f le c t io n  X-ray d if fr a c t io n  photograph taken from a reg io n  
between the notches o f  specimen (5) Chapter 3 where apart from the 
a c tu a l v ic in i t y  of the notch , the s t r e s s  w i l l  be a t  i t s  h ig h est}  
th ree  other such photographs were taken o f fa tig u ed  aluminium used in  
the presen t work and a l l  gave sharp sp o ts  ty p ic a l  o f  F igure 35.
F igure 36 i s  a t y p ic a l  r e s u lt  obtained from a copper specim en. For
the sake o f conparison an annealed specimen which had been s tr e s s e d  by 
in  ten s io n  was examined and the severe arcing  o f the sp ots i s  
shown in  F ig . 37. Fatigue o f hard worked m ateria l and fa tig u e  o f  
annealed m etal cy c led  a t low s tr e s s e s  always g iv es r i s e  t o
If
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tr a n s c r y s ta ll in e  fr a c tu r e , w ith  crack in i t ia t io n  s ta r t in g  in  reg io n s  
o f  s l ip .  This asp ect o f fa tig u e  surface structure i s  th erefore
Duosti inçjQrtant and w i l l  now bo discusssd*
S lip  band in te n s if ic a t io n  during c y c l ic  s tr e s s in g  has been 
observed w ith  the stroboscop ic technique r e su lt in g  in  w e ll developed  
s l i p  bands .«uch as shown in  F ig s . 7 ,  15 , 16 , 17 , 22,  2 9 , 30 , 32 and
33. Their development has been shown to  occur without g iv in g  r i s e  
to  a s te r is k  in  X-ray back r e f le c t io n  photographs. This means 
th a t p i le d  up groups o f  d is lo c a tio n ?  are not necessary fo r  the
• 137development o f coarse s l ip  bands. Broom and Ham have r e c e n tly  
shown that coarse s l ip  bands can develop during fa tig u e  o f  s in g le  , 
c r y s ta ls  a t  room temperature a t  s tr e s s e s  below those req u ired  to  
g iv e  the stage  I I I  reg ion  o f the t e n s i le  s t r e s s - s t r a in  curve. I t  
seems u n lik e ly  th erefore  th a t the recen t theory proposed by M ott, 
and described  e a r l ie r ,  w i l l  account fo r  the development o f coarse s l ip  
bands during fa t ig u e , s in ce  t h i s  theory depends on a n n ih ila t io n  o f  
d is lo c a t io n s  by cross s l ip  such as takes p lace  in  the stage  I I I  reg io n  
mentioned above. I t  w i l l  now be shown th a t cross s l ip  may not be 
e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the development o f coarse s l ip  bands.
A ltern ative  Mechanism fo r  Fatigue S l ip  Band Formation
In the l ite r a tu r e  survey i t  was shown th a t vacan cies appear 
to  be produced in  abundance during fa t ig u e . The work o f Chapter 4 
su b s ta n tia te s  t h i s .  When s l ip  i s  operatin g  i n i t i a l l y  in  a f in e  s l ip  
l i n e ,  vacan cies and d ivacan cies w i l l  be crea ted  in  abundance» th ese  
^ 2 1  d if fu s e  in to  the surrounding m etal and perm it d is lo c a t io n  clim b
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in  adjacent s l ip  p lan es. I f  these  adjacent s l ip  p lanes were in  a 
hardened con d ition  they w i l l  now be softened  by the removal o f th ese  
d is lo c a t io n s  which have climbed out o f the p lane. The neighbouring  
s l i p  p lan es to  the o r ig in a l w i l l  now be able to  operate. .  This 
p rocess could continue u n t i l  very wide bands are b u ilt  up.
I t  i s  qu ite reasonable th at hardening should occur in  reg io n s
36,127between the s l ip  bands as shown by Broo)m and Ham w hile the areas
on e ith e r  s id e  of the operating s l ip  bands w i l l  be so ften ed . The
con cen tra tion  o f vacancies on e ith er  s id e  of the s l ip  band w i l l  be
high  and w i l l  enable gross climb o f d is lo c a t io n s  w hile between the
s l i p  bands the con cen tration  o f vacancies w i l l  be much sm a ller ,
and a f te r  room temperature annealing w i l l  be s u f f ic ie n t  only t o  e ith e r
p in  or in troduce jogs in  the d is lo c a tio n s  and thus anchor them.
In copper fa tig u e d  a t  higher s tr e s se s  cross s l ip  may a lso
16occur during fa t ig u e  as suggested  by Mott and further con tr ib u te  to  
so fte n in g  in  the immediate v ic in i t y  of the s l ip  band> i t  i s  not known 
y e t  whether t h is  stage  I I I  type of dynamic so ften in g  occurs during pure
fa t ig u e  o f  copper.
In aluminium the high stack ing fa u lt  energy w i l l  givd r is e  
to  narrow screw d is lo c a t io n s , which w i l l  in  turn be ab le  to  c ro ss  s l i p
a t  much lower s tr e s s e s  than in  copper.
The above theory i s  qu ite c o n s is te n t  w ith  obseriA tions made
u sin g  X-ray stored  energy and hardness measurements. The so fte n in g
o f  hard worked metal can a lso  be accounted for qy t h is  mechanism q u ite
r e a d ily .
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S lip  bands have been observed to  stop  in s id e  grain s and away from  
boundaries, see F ig s. (8) and ( i s ) .  The exact causa o f  th is  i s  
not y e t  known. This e f f e c t  may be due to  e ith e r  C ottrell-L om er  
b a rr iers  or to  in te r se c tio n  w ith fo r e s t  d is lo c a t io n s  or some other  
unknown type of b arrier.
The observed holding up o f s l ip  bands bear grain  boundaries. 
F ig . 22,  and stroboscopic ob servation s, may be expected s in ce  back 
s tr e s s e s  w i l l  probably e x is t  due to  d is lo c a t io n  in te r a c t io n  w ith  th e  
gra in  boundary. Subsequent approach to  the gra in  boundary might be 
enabled by climb of the d is lo c a tio n s  by vacancies generated in  the  
s l i p  bands them selves.
The propagation o f  the s l ip  bands through the grain  
boundaries may be due to  s tr e s s  concentrations a t the end o f  the s l ip  
band which a c tiv a te s  Frank-Reid sources in  the adjacent g ra in , s l i p  
w i l l  then continue as described above. The waxy s l i p  which has been 
pbserved in  aluminium F ig s . (8) and (lO) i s  due to  the ready cro ss s l i p  
which can ofcur in  th a t m etal. This in  turn i s  due to  .the h igh  
stack in g  faiklt energy and th erefore  lower ex ten sio n  o f the d is lo c a t io n s
as already described .
.Surface Disturbances o f  Fatigued Copper and Aluminium
In spection  o f F ig s . ( i s ) ,  ( l 3 ) ,  ( l8 )  and (24) - (2 7 )  shows 
th a t surface wrinkling of fa tig u ed  copper and alum iniun can be very  
sev ere . The present work showsthat ex tru s io n s  and in tr u s io n s  may 
take the forms shown in  F ig s . 38 a and b , i . e .  they may e x is t  in
—138—
e ith e r  broad or narrow forms in  the same m etal.
19In fa tig u ed  99« 99% pure aluminium Forsyth observed s t r ia t io n s
s im ila r  to  F ig s . ( ? ) ,  ( l2 )  and (20) o n ly , w hile  in  aluminium -4^  copper
the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  were qu ite  d if fe r e n t  and h igh  narrow ex tru s io n s
28such as shown in  F ig s . ( 13) and (26) were observed • The appearance 
o f  the fa t ig u e  structure on the la t t e r  a l lo y  could be made s im ila r  
to  th a t o f  the pure m etal by fa t ig u in g  a t -90°G. F orsyth  concluded  
th a t the broad s tr ia t io n s  in  the pure m etal r e s u l t  ftom the same 
mechanism as the narrow ex tru sio n s he observed w ith  the a l lo y ,  th e  
d iffe re n c e  a r is in g  from the r e s t r ic t io n  o f the mechanism t o  narrow 
reg io n s in  the a llo y s  he a ttr ib u te d  t h i s  r e s t r ic t io n  to  the form ation
38o f  s o f t  reg ion s in  which overageing had taken p la ce  . The e f f e c t  o f  
fa t ig u in g  the a l lo y  a t  low tem peratures would thus b^to prevent  
overageing and th erefore  g ive  the a l lo y  the same fa t ig u e  s l i p  band 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  as the pure m etal.
In the p resen t work 0*2^ im purity was p resen t in  the  
aluminium. I t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t t h i s  cou ld  a c t in  the same way as  
4^ copper, y e t  high th in  ribbons o f m ater ia l were extruded a s shorn in  
Figure (2 4 ) . No p r e c ise  exp lan ation  can be found fo r  the above s e t s  
o f  ob servation s. In the p resen t case i t  appears th a t s l ip  can be 
lo c a l is e d  in to  narrow reg io n s in  one case or in to  broad r eg io n s  in  
the oth er. The predom inating type o f reg io n  w i l l  most l ik e l y  be 
in flu en ced  by such th in g s  as lo c a l  tem perature in  s l i p  b a n d s ,p ro b a b ility  
o f  d is lo c a t io n  clim b and cro ss  s l ip .
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Thâ ex tru sion s and in tr u s t  io n s  observed in  copper in  the
40p resen t work are very s im ila r  to  th ose  observed by H ull , who a ls o
showed th a t these ex tru sion s and in tr u s io n s  cou ld  form a t  4®K during
fa tig u e  o f  copper. This shows th a t th e ir  form ation depends on ly  on
s l i p  and not on such mechanisms as vacancy or i n t e r s t i t i a l  m igration .
126 16Both C o t tr e l l  and Hull , and Mott have su ggested  mechanisms which  
might account for  the forn& tion o f ex tru s io n s and in tr u s io n s}  i t  i s  
however in p o ss ib le  to  say a t presen t which, i f  e i t h e r ,  o f the proposed  
models i s  co rrec t.
A fter  looking a t the n o tc h -lik e  s tru c tu re  which can r e s u l t  
from deform ation by fa t ig u e ,  i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t cracks o f te n  
i n i t i a t e  in  s l ip  bands due to  s tr e s s  con cen tra tion  a t  th ese  n o tch es . 
Their propagation i s  a separate su b je c t .
The great d iv e r s ity  in  appearance o f  variou s reg io n s shown 
throughout t h i s  work and the in te n s ity  o f  s l i p  in  c e r ta in  r eg io n s  
conpared w ith  others must a r is e  from the varying r e so lv e d  shear s t r e s s  
in  d if fe r in g  grains and lo c a l  inhom ogenities o f  s tr e s s  in s id e  the  
g ra in s them selves. The duration  o f op eration  o f  any one s l i p  band 
w i l l  a lso  g rea tly  in flu en ce  i t s  s iz e .
GEN5EAL CONCLUSIONS
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GmmAL CONCLUSIONS
The fo llo w in g  are the general con c lu sion s which may be 
drawn from the damping recovery r e s u lt s  and o p t ic a l  and e le c tr o n  
microscope stu d ies  app lied  to  tr a n sc r y s ta ll in e  f a i lu r e  and from  
work pu blished  during recen t years on fatigt^ e.
T ra n scry sta llin e  F ailure
Room Temperature Fatigue
S lip  bands develop both in  volume and on the su rfa ce  
probably in  the manner suggested  e a r l ie r .  These bands w i l l  be 
hindered a t grain  boundaries fo r  obvious reason s} some however 
because o f con sid era tion s such as the r e la t iv e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f two 
adjacent grains w i l l  continue across boundaries.
The large  amount of su rface w rink ling which has been shown 
to  occur in  th ese  bands, by d ir e c t  o b serv a tio n , w i l l  a c t  a s s t r e s s  
r a is e r s .  These in  turn  once long enough, say two or th ree  gra in s
lo n g , w i l l  perm it crack propagation to  s ta r t  as has been su ggested
126 15by C o t tr e l l  and H ull and Mott .
The absorption  o f gases such as oxygen a t room tem perature
w i l l  d o u b tle ss ly  a s s i s t  in  the development o f  th ese  bands in to
growing cracks* Room tenperature grain  fragm entation  may a ls o  a s s i s t
by producing a d d itio n a l l a t t i c e  s t r e s s e s .
F atigue a t  Temperature below room tem perature  
Danpiug measurements have shown th a t  vacan cies are produced 
and are mobile a t room tenperature and th e re fo re  must modify the
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process o f fa t ig u e  in  th a t tenperature reg ion . As the tem perature o f
fa tig u e  t e s t in g  i s  lowered however the so fte n in g  mechanism due to
v a c a n c ie g 4 ill  gradually cease and s l ip  bands w i l l  ten d  t o  be f in e r
and more conparable w ith  pure t e n s i le  s l ip  bands. At even low er
ten p eratu re8 conplex d e fe c ts  such as d iv a ca n c ies  w i l l  a ls o  be im m obilised .
The above must g ive a tw o-fo ld  e f f e c t }  f i r s t l y  so fte n in g
o f reg io n s surrounding the band w i l l  cease and secon d ly  the op eratin g
band i t s e l f  w i l l  form rather than w i l l  thecghowthriof e x is t in g  bands
con tin u e. The above hardening o f  the operatin g  s l i p  bands w i l l  continue
to  s t i l l  lower tem peratures whàre i t  i s  l ik e l y  th a t i n t e r s t i t i a l s  a ls o
21become fro zen  in to  the s l ip  p la n es . At lower ten p eratu res the
e f f e c t s  o f g r fin  fragm entation , and p o ss ib ly  a ls o  absorbed g a se s ,  
w i l l  gradually  dispppear.
The gross r e s u lt  o f th ese  d if fe r e n c e s  o f  low tem perature  
fa t ig u e  w i l l  be an in crea sin g  fa t ig u e  stren g th  w ith  d ecreasin g  
tem perature. This i s  in  agreement w ith  recen t experim ental r e s u l t s  
obtained from fa tig u e  a t low tem peratures.
Low tem peratures w i l l  not however suppress d is lo c a t io n  
motion and the form ation o f e x tr u s io n s , in tr u s io n s  and gen era l 
su rface  w rinkling w i l l  con tin u e. In t h is  way s t r e s s  r a is e r s  w i l l  
always be formed on the su rface  o f fa tig u e d  m eta ls although the s t r e s s  
and number o f c y c le s  required  to  cause fra c tu r e  w i l l  n a tu r a lly  in c r e a se .
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The problems which remain unsolved are the mechanisms o f  
crack propagation once th e  crack i s  in i t ia t e d ,  and c la r if y in g  o f th e  
a c tu a l d is lo c a t io n  co n fig u ra tio n s in  fa tig u e d  m eta l. S o lv in g  th e  
l a t t e r  problem and probably both would seem to  be the l o t  o f the  
e le c tr o n  m icroscop ist.
In te r c r y s ta ll in e  F ailure
In t h i s  work, in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  fa i lu r e  has been found  
to  be a fea tu re  o f annealed aluminium fa tig u e d  a t  a h igh s t r e s s  
l e v e l .  L i t t le  i s  known th e o r e t ic a l ly  about th e  behaviour o f  
gra in  boundaries under c y c l ic  stresses* , th e r e fo r e ,a n  exp la n a tio n  
o f  in te r  c r y s ta l l in e  fa i lu r e  must await fu rth er  developm ents in  th a t  
f i e l d .
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FRACTU1U2 IN li.TALS i...
A Summary o f  T hesis p resontsd  to  the U n iv ersity  o f  Glasgow for  
the Degree o f Uoctôr o f  Philosophy " by Sÿdney 0* Hara,B.Sc. ,A .U .C .S.T .
«Î i ' Damping cap acity  measurements have been used to  in v e s t ig a te  
the fra ctu re  o f m eta ls , in  p a r ticu la r  the ex is ta n c e  o f cracks in  
fa tig u ed  m etal and d e fe c ts  caused by c a stin g  and p r e c ip ita t io n .
The m etals used throughout the work were copper and aluminium.
The apparatus constructed  g iv es  the danping va lu es o f a 
bar v ib ra tin g  tra n sv erse ly  in  the k i lo  c y c le  range o f  freq u en c ies . 
Experiments were carried  out to  in v e s t ig a te  as f u l ly  as p o s s ib le  the  
e f f e c t  o f  v a r ia b le s  in  technique wiiich might g iv e  r i s e  to  f a l s e  damping 
measurements} the e f f e c t  o f  v a r ia b le s  ih  the specimens them selves 
was a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d .
The e x is ten ce  o f cracks, e ith e r  created  by fa tig u e  or e ls e  
inh eren t in  the m etal i s  not shown up to  any appreciab le ex ten t by
darping measurements.
The e f f e c t  o f  p r e c ip ita te s  created  by in te r n a l ox id ation  
was a ls o  in v e st ig a te d  s in ce  i t  ivas thought th a t these might behave as 
in c ip ie n t  cracks w ith  r esp ec t to  danping measurements. Ary such e f f e c t  
' however was swamped by d is lo c a t io n  damping which in  i t s e l f  gave r is e
» t o  some very in te r e s t in g  r e s u l t s .
Measurements made on the recovery o f damping a fte r  fa tig u e
gave a most u s e fu l approach to  the fra c tu re  o f m etals by fa t ig u e . The
r e s u lt s  obtained stro n g ly  in d ic a te  th at vacancies modify the process o f  ' 
room temperature fa t ig u e .
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The decrease o f  danping w ith  time observed a fte r  
fa t ig u e  i s  shown to  be due most l ik e ly  to  vacancies m igrating to  
\  and in te r a c t in g  w ith  d is lo c a t io n s  in  the metal#
O ptical and e le c tr o n  microscope s tu d ie s  were made to  
am plify the damping recovery measuiements# These show th a t under 
c e r ta in  con d ition s fra c tu re  during fa t ig u e  o f aluminium can be 
in i t ia t e d  a t  grain  boundaries. The general su rface  deform ation  
which a r is e s  fYom fa t ig u e  was in v e s t ig a te d , in  p a r ticu la r  the  
form ation o f extruded and intruded m ater ia l.
The above experim ental work i s  conpared in tim a te ly
w ith the great bulk o f  experim ental and th e o r e t ic a l  work r e c e n tly
;
p u blish ed  on the su b jec ts  mentioned. A general p ic tu re  i s  con­
str u c ted  o f  the i n i t i a l  s ta g es  o f  fractu re  during fatigue#
f*
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